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Thermodynamic analysis techniques for the study of "combustion in com-
pression ignition engines weu <levelopedand refined. The techniques were
valida.ted·againl3t test ruris·of diesel fuellil,J.g,and were then applied to the
o almost unexplol!eji case oicombustion. of aspirated dim~thyllether (D~), ,
actrrng.a$,ignitiO.)7~~promotor and s,~ppl~~enta.ry tueI, and injected metha.nQl "
'''I as mil1l1 fuel. 0 J 0'
, -. -c (t e - 0 '", '~~\, c
c Comb~tion chamber pressure. versus crank ang1a:'ark w~te ,captllred for,
nil,tgle ,eng{ne cycles on. normal fuelling (1n~thanol~d DME), fueUit!g with
)DMEtaltJ~~ anA pure mototing(rl.o ~}el}all at ~s,'entiaUyldep.tical'en,~e
cqndltions. These ,data were analy"ed. by a number 'Of mutually compte:, 'c
'mentary tee}mi9.~es~1th~ ,lil,<1st important,' of which were, the superposition' 0
ors;ngl~ and dutU fuel eY~lesand t~ application of a compreqensive energy ~
release lllodel~ The-~,odel is & refinement 'Of that of K;degel' and Borman ,
tlOO6), capable01ac~unt~g fCt, the preaenc~)of both fuels (whete appli- , n
,cable) alld fearumg a. heat transfer a.na.lysil specifiCally developed for the n"
! 'E'.ngine.1.tSedIn this st,dy. 'I, (,1
(I 't, f)
T(jSts,~t c~nst'ant sp~~ and AAwe:rJ and -with val:Ying p:ropottiofiS of DME
to methanol were.conif:llcted..·· Injeetion'thlUng was unaltered from tlIa~ pte.-
viomdy optimifJed·for diesel fuelling: .Th.eDME contribution ttl· t~ total"
combuStibles vatied front lome 25 to 50% by nwss,.tne lower litrdt'corre:-.fP.
sp:0rtding~to,~ffe~~t o~mis~e and the .up~t to that of knoce'k. 9I~ieated
',) ~l1et+lla.lem.(:leney feUwIth inc~a&ip.1DME fueJi ~on~r~bu.tion~ .j!/. I} .'
,0. ,i,,\ ':_, _, l' _. -: .«'. _ _' _, o,~__~ ~). /;~'/ "_ " -:
q!Tlie D~J,E was found to eombtlSt during com:pr~$ion ill~iinwiual man .. "
ner invQlvil1gotiu:uec. distinct" pl'eviously mCbmpletely ,£et9~ze&'~ ,Stages" of
o ,reaction~,co' The re12ase. of en~rgy a.1l:d'Of prgducts :of ~ombusti~n. ipf 't4~se
DME 1feattio~, furthermore, stronaly affectl#d ..ihe Jr~l18(..~ue~'iquming of
injeete~ 'ineth~nol. The Variations ~,>,macrm3copic enll41.e perfor~ce as'..~ c
G functiq~ of DME fuel co:ntrib\t~i()ncould be Idequately ':explafue~in "terxn\\
of;/the~tetattion l?f th~ indivi~la1 c~mBtUltion,phenomena. Th~ an~lysif
,tC!G:hniqu~ deveioped in thi$ thesbi ~~. thus seen to haVe been helpful in the 0 ,
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Sp(..~fl.c thermal capacity a.t 'constant"
pressure (J/kgK) , ,
Cv ,specific thermai :ca.pacity afconsta.nt
~ vo\wne,(JlkgK), '
M mean :m.oleetdar lllass (kg)
~ (I ' 5)
n polytropic btde,:~o
~ "~8.fbcnmole ratio "'.' ~,
(I.;, )
nDMIC "m.ole flow :rate of J)ME (magis' .' ., \
nM~'tJIMtOt. mole 'ow ra.1?P"of methanol (molll) " " ,,'
"t\;roiAt" omoleiow'rate&finethatluhw.d 1f_.MlS (mmls) Ii 0
,It o. f;om.b~tioll' chamber Ptessure,.,{i'lf*l2),
'p,t 0;, 1t-olUbt$tion~:mMr pre$t{we at IIV& (Nlm') '" . ;0
(III u ~it?-de of Pte:~"eactionen~~gy()abs
l
tptiQn \oi;PME {I} f.
:f.Jt " ntapi1a.1.M of fu1\ eneqw releue 0 'E {J}. (tu" (' \
. ;', .,,(h nrqmtJ1Ge ofI&ono en~rgy"l'de. of::DME (Jl, ,.
'~QJnra ~tv.de of :m~e~d enet~ t:;~ed at EVO (J)
"QpU:l£ ~it.\.fen~rI6IJUPplielb1 fuel,eil ;
It ,".",iii; ", coutant. "(jlml1l1C\>" , " "
"" 'R:!"., <>' :7Wr~Q_CoMt~t (J'ImOll<f, ,,0
"DC' ,," r? "~c fJt\tropy or c~P1bustion~ham.Mr '?
D" " B ... tJl:1JgK.l " ,".,,',' , ' ,,"
o ,'To j\ ~,Co71buitioh c~er' gM tem~raturelit1f)
"t"~(\ ~~ttqli ch~ 'Volume (~) ",,'-
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C ra.tio of prbi.cip&.ispecUi~ thermal capacities
emissivity of cQmbus~~onchamber g~es
crank\'ttng1e'lncrenlent (q).,c0 .' \, n
~tank IlMlgleC~l:esp(\ndiug to"the'onset of Q1 (0) .~ I,
~rank ang~ ~orrl~po~dmgto the pnSet of qJ ('l .. ';;
ilyna.nt.W,viscosityofcombuatibn ch~r gases (Ns/m")
def#l!tyof combustion chamber gues'(!(':Jlrll3) .
steta.n..Bpitl~~omstanto (WlrrI K'5 ~, '
equivalen~ r4tic , ," u "
~tio !If stoi~o:m~tri~ toACtUal air 1),.'1E ra.tio . ," . .' ,0"
l1'4tiollfstoichiometric to laCtUa! air xn.etha.noljDME ra.tio'· Gi,'
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Methmol '!:S an Eml\~ionor So!~~tion'j
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. .. ..,:p~ .the mech30msm of.eOmbustloliJa at'f)ilsc a~t U~a.."t ,p ~{;' ~
~1)1):r QO)'}/ °0 s • \ 0 t.'t.... a Ij ~.,\ liJl!' I II
, ," 0", A~t~.ell~,~fthis a.JJey the .~1l)t:~ ,,: ~~l'!&tin&' .
11 ~ (; 0 ~a~ '~f~h;~te\.~;'hicl1oenbrgy ll~~~f:~ 4, ~~. ,: ! c"" ~
J, -. _ ., ;.u ,,\ '.......~,', ". ,,' _, ~ "" ~,,_._J :_'_,_<,'> ' u '_
, ",; ~l~.... Ii ~. ) the he~'_~itr8:nSfe"'~~"kin¥('r.'1~,r~;:~ti.~':~&mb.;tU~ori)cha.tnber" c'
~
, _" - , ," J,'-~ \, ,-\. 0o : i 'J' . ,~\ :) 'J • OJ q . ," ::, 'l _ ",..\'
U fa l. . .' '\ <I ",,'" " :",' ,- \. ,,\ , g \1' _
~. ," t- ~I -~..l \1, ',:. <:- ! ,~~
,)Ja ,; ~o ..1\ :; CO. ~ f~rm,!l"at~d:AI in the previQU$ '~~l?t~t, i~eJ~:~ftJti~~rt for ,~heseI~c..
." tirm ofJh~0&'&0\,,4: met1:uid. Ate li2(1'# t/, "I) ""'." , o
II '"" • (' " .
Q, V e> ~ , ~, ,ll ' () //1./ _)Q ' " c. , "
.' 0 '0 {7 )"0 ~~ {I 'b " '\\ 1\
'0 1;, 2.1" HistoricaIOBaekgJound" 0 .~yllll
'!. V .0 (1 o ,I" ~-\.
t-, '; t;) o 'is =. ',~;O ~' r.l :': \\ \,';" " Q; \1' t1
'l ,This briefhistor'leal b~kgroq:nd ha.d'f4~~nuNfed en ~>pa:pbr blf lIRg~n (1977) I '\1\..
'the rcfe:rence~ ate th~,~, as :cited 'bi Hagen. and' are. quoted. to Qutline the,
develo~Inent of the 'I.U~(;:~tmetha.nolM a fu~{ over the y~~ These refer ..
ences h£\ve been listed S1ep~a.tetY',q the relevant papers a.nd reports nave































2.1.1 Historical Development of Methanol as a Fuel
Metnartoll1aa be~n used as' a.fuel for ma.ny years. ItwaS used ex.tensivelY!Tl;
Ffanc1~from th~middle of the niut)teenth century as a.clean fuel for heating'
and' cooking purposes. Reed. and Lerner (1973) report that methanol was
replaced 'by kerosene as ,,1l. lighting fuel around 1830-$for bett~r Ipminosity.
Alcphols were. also usedaa automobile engine iuels at the beginning of the
20th. century. iiowevet, they Were suptl'seded by lQw'i~ostp~t;tot.
'the .deu4olshavJ, feqttentiy I'tttaetea ,attentl,,~i.il~a~~efI101& when
there. w~ .afea.l' of it short~ge of petroletun fuels. ~~r exaTPple.in the early
1-920'13 •toitttidetable rcsea.tth w~ done 'on alcohols," until thcftibeovery. of
".large pett()l~~,Pldepo$it~'i(GonnerlrjJ*n tt .aI19'15)•.Aleohol~ have ~een;uaed,
as single itf~ls&~in ~el plen<ls,p~ se,\eral.()c;tMiollSas ..a..:e$~\ltoil1ctr()leum',
short~ge~ lax-ising from political, eto~\om~i~or geogr~phic rea~son$. 'l)rpi~al
cases are ~outh .tl\f~ip!and Bra.ldl. l t/ . :,\ ;I
o ' .•....... '"(~~".' '.. \~ ./1 •.. ...• \'. '. ..•• ./'
l),utinguWqrld \Vaf.lf;"F1&tlY 1'$ and trJcis W~l'erun on melllanol Gas ..• 11
j;::![f~~\::hc;t~'.::iC~~~:;~ug!:~~19~:.
';", '.tate of abo1~t 10000 tons P{ annum, (Re~\~i.l~751tN¥h and lIo~~a 193&)•
."~. th~, last \ltwenw yeats Of ~\,th~re•has'" been fuereasilllJ. e()ncel'i~,to~and
.awareness d,' tlr~ rapid deple~id~ Ij)f pe~}:cb~uib.d~posits. world",tde (dur~~lg
tlle preserit::gener~tion). Thd~l'e$'lJ.ltof'~his ,has been a\\con€!erted e'ff0rt ilit
T,be~arc:h f1rr alternative fue1s~\Me}.~a.n,rllappears to be ,~hen'.~')stpl'O_}lli~illg
~()Iutio.6.. ILL -. !'I."., .•...~ "
~"i ......•...•.. "r"\ .....••.................. '"
"'In.1'9Sla sl'~l'vey.WM' published by "tli~.S\~~ietyof·'Automotive Engineers,
!n~"';ti." "tin I. th..,~ u..a~ o.fa.1OO..h.olil<l!l ~I..!~f.....r. v.eh·.,eIiol' .A.'•.rG.w Y.,e ;t!\\! l~....(~e.•.rj. 0,m l~ftl>theiAmel'iea~ Petroleum !nstltutripublished 8. J:eviewon th~ USe
.Of.ale?])..OlS,...•~riln.'.' a.tilY eth. anal,. In 1'011'(11 ~ ..l~....•.bl~~<J, ..ThiS. vr~J()IJO\Vi!...d. bg
studies of all~ern(),tivefuels by the Exxon ()Jrp (Kant et al.19(14), 'the .~n..",
atitute of G~\s'rechnology (P'a.ngorn and Gillis 19'14)f and the Aero~pac;
Corp (Lape~'f.s et :al 1974). "These $tuc1i~$wete all sponsored by the' Eli ..
'0 . , " ,\' ' , ' ", , "" ,'_ ,'",,' "!).,',, '.' ","_'" 't), ,',")
vironmentc~~lrote~tion Ageney~ in an.efFort to l'e~uce pollution. Howevett
the' ~973 OP,EC 011 en'lbargo, followed by an artIcle by Reed and Lermu'
{lSI1S} indie~~inf) tha.t',meth&nol waa a veracat~le fuel for immediut~ use;'"
s~n:('kedoffgl:~a.Hnterest'in thit fuel. A:'year later in U~114,the Engineering




~\>undation held a. conference exclusively on methanol as an alternate fuel.
Another study on the. practicalities and possibiUtiesof the. use of methanol
as a. fuel WM undertaken by thEj·La.wrenct!Liv;ermore LaboJ;atories; also in
1974 (Anderson. et ai 1:974). They proposed various strategies and testing
A .atudy of a djfrer~nt nature was carried out by the. City of S.ea,~tle(Math-
ematical Belenees NorthwE',st Ine~ 1974). This coneemed the conversion, of
urban refuse into· fuel, as methanol, or fertilizer in the form of ammonia,
t~e underlying.mutive •..being envil'oumental, energy.and ecollQmie.jneen ..
.tr'~)l.A$ pa.rt of this study Cassady (1974 and 1975) undertook a deta,iled
SUl'vey .of.the use ('If methan(1:.as a. fuel for· vehicles ano(»f the ..current,l
nlethanol literature up .:to that timt':. ,.. " c" ••
o
illEurope tbe situati<>~lhas always boon different from tha.t.in NQrth.Amer ..
icaJ in that Eut()pe.~smuch mot~.depende~t on, imp9~ed crude oil. ·.As a
res~it f>fthe.1973 .etnba.tg@~the 'German Federa.lMinist,rt fQfoResea.rch ond
Technology in 1974 spons~:red :a detailed study. of the production, 'qiatri ..
button, eoonomies, usea and dangf11J 1)£ hldrQge~ and m~thal).oi .a3 .r~el~,
(Fed Ministry rUl'.~&.~r,Bonn 19'14)•.The R.~~a,rcll and Dev,eiqprnent q,i..
visIon 6£ VQlkswagen)l~(;ontinued pn from thia, by,.testingmet~ano~and
"Omethanqlblenda in~Qth c(lnvett~ion~ ~d adVlUle~dengines>c)T!;l.e~~~thanol
and blends }\ave also been teste~ in fleet vehicles. , ' "'~
....... .'. .. ",;t<~'·· " "';. \, . .' .. "" '~,\'
'!rhe numtler ()fstudies. en. "'. '>. 01 andi~t>~~sible us.e in blends Hlereas,ed
.') during 1975;' There was· obv!ous~y a steat~l~warcn~s of the dit\~culties
., C "'l1i.P .•r~1I1exns.. ~.. w... el.l1Ul t~e.~.)})n.C.r$o.h.,1i ad..v~~t.a.g.~,. A.·tJll e.et..i.n.I!;';~t,.j•..d.•. h.'.w.. th. G..•...
o S.AE as well as the A)llel'.lcan, Cbemical SOCl~tYt much emphasl$ WSUlplaced
on alternative £u~lsand inparticular ~e.thnl1ol(Mo!i)~ and Longweli 1975).
'rhe. Lawtenc:e Livermore LnboratQrieQ also continued their. studiE~son .the
uSe of methanol in. engines (Crothers and .Ande:ra~n 1915, dxothere uns).
Basad upon the re~ibility studies 'sponsored by the En~ironmentall)rotec.. .
tioll Ageney menti<Jf).ed~bove, the US Energy Research andJJeve!optrlbnt l
A.d.M... illist. rat. iO.h. in t.urn. spo.".n. sote.d. e«o.t. ts. a.Hh..~ UniversitiQa o.f. santa. Glara.J1
and •Miami and the ERDA· Badleaville Energy Research 'Centre. These ef.. ?
forts were directed at investigating in detail the '-performance .ofmethaltoll d
lU3 well as blends in internal combustiQn\;engin,~ (Johnson 1975). A coml/
,Pr~hensive au.rv_ey of alcohol fuel tcchnoloA)' was. also..I'und. e1(t.al(,en. hr. tJ/."MItre CorporatIon (B~rat~ tt al 19'15f Stokes and Par~ 1975). I
I"
'i .0
:mi'oDl'1977 the ERDA 'ha.a sponsored additional projeets on methanol and
methanol blends, such as : the investigation of the effects of methanol on
lubricants by the US Army Fuels and Lubricants B.esea.r(;hLaboratory; in
depth research into the known problema of methanol as well as the ef...
fe~ts of varying ruel formulations (carried out by tb.e Union oil Company
of Cal[ornia); the University of Michi&~n in~~~tigation of engine and fuel
problemS. and. possibl;i modifications; and th& study by the St~()rd Re-
search ~titl1te of the economics and viability of t!i,ade-ofi'sin production,
fuel composition and engine performance •. FurtholmlOre, .a quarterly p¥b-.
lieatiQ.fi~ntit1ed' 'Alternative Fuels Utilization Report' .was stat,~ed by l~
ERDA (1;.977) so •.88..to inform and update r~earch.ers and the publle on\
developmt~nta in this pattie~lar field.~
An lnternationMsympt)$i\nn (1nalconoltut!}S relating to transportatiQll was
held in Gennany in November 19'17. The pa.p~ presented at this eonf~r...
ence,were ptttnatily ~voiyed'fn blending'up to 15%ltlethanol in petrQIGu
problems of phas~~eparatiqn were discUSI!e,d.oA futtherconference on"'The
Fu~ure of Methanol as' ,~.:Motor Fuel' waa held in the winter .of 1977 in the
US. The interest shown· by ~eseal'chel'S.~)the, fi~1d,.of methanol' as a fuel
has been grow~ngstea.dilY".'a$ sam·by the number of pa.pers.presented,at
.auiomcilive. and ,fuel related. conferences. The de"lie1~opmentof ~Ynthetie fa:.-
els has be4'itt.ap\ttted 'Onby the, continuing depI~tlon of petroleum deposits,
price b.ikes, intel'lla.tional po1iti(:al.uncertain~J as well M the potential of
l'~newa.ble fuel supplies. :Because of aistri~tltion ;problem, alcohol based
fuels luvvebeelJA1Seamainly in Beet. (Jae~%on et al1984), or in blends \'iith
petrol as in SQuth Africa. From. ,1987 Br~il planne~Jto use ethanol as fuel
11,1~~hicl~tfand ~quipment \med in the.~ugaJ:.atJ.d.at~Dholrelated indl1stri('$.
~ tlIpedal. allowance w~ ma.de for t~ueed. qua'n.tities of die$el, oil. witb:.:a
tllaximutn 20% 'in du~l ..fuel engines fot agritultural.tratt.ors> {Bindel 1984).
, 0
<. " '__ , • .. - _.,. . ... ;" .. ..... I!
HeyW~d (lQS:t).revi,~w~d.the exp,):ted chances in trans{,ortlttlon fuels frolll





aIt~~a.tive fuela· awilable in token quantities c
alternative fuela contribution. mQ~ee;t,but increa.siniS
a.n\9unt of alternative fue}$ comparable to natu.ral pettoleuIn
onWards,. alternative fuels will'd,otninate_
o





]\1l'therm6re, e,p.gineswould ha.veto be developed for altern~tive-ruels.
The, recurren.t interf3St In alcohol fuels; in spite of generally unfavQurable
'economics, relativecto petroleum. products, can be attributed to at leal:lt
o several different objectiv~ r
a..)... obtain fuel from secure domestic Sources in .cou;ntri¢awith eu*ren.t or
, ". I,
a.nticipat~~ oil ~hortages"" ..\1
I
II
b) create or stabilhle a,xnarketfor sutplus farttrlIlg ~lrOdutt$ 1(,
,; " '. ...• ." ....• . .. '_ _ ,,' " . ,_:, ;,0" "., " ,. : ,J!er ••impmve.anf,iknoek 'qu.,lity· without the use 91 leaa\cotnpoun.~
~) increaseopower ou:tput from enginefJ.iI:lcert~ ,"tuat~ons, as"~~lrating
cars or aircraft at ta1(Eroff,where extra. povier fa mor~ .itnpo:d!ant than,
in~reased iuet COll$umptiQ:rl 11 . \ II: '.
, ' Q t\ \~ ,
0\;; fl'\\ j'\\-'!i!_i
e) teduce.exhai1st rmissfons ,ofair pollutants, ': \, , II.. "
C;o .. 'J _";;..' _ _.''''' " _; _" ':" _ G- .. .,',' ',' _ -:,. __ , .' \~,' ,:_ ,:_ :1:'.' : .
"f) sa.tiSfy ecol(l~iealan4~vitonmental preferences fo~"'fuel~Wt~jlIed from
l'ertf4wab1e rather than. fQ.$silJ)OUl'te8. ". \j' Ii







(W~en..Rudblph'·Dtesel pa.tented·the.'~iet1.el.•·cycle' ••iit .~892,.··he~r.esuined·.that
A,r,ty fuel wo~l(lille suita.ble fOf sn engin~\ ollerating]lil the lllanli~ he de$ired.
Although .lie .iD,tended.hui1~pg an" engine with llld!rer~~d\C9a:~!aa theJl1el,
the. idea was abandoned and 'the first. oil burning ens;ine ran in18~7. Dit!$~l's
idea. was that his en.gine could adapt to a. wide 'va.rietyof fuels. \ (I
o - - - - - \
However, the development of th~, ~dies~b:1tle~ over manYJ'eara ~" estal?-
lished that it ia ,beSt fue~Jedwith liquid pettol~12tt!. tefe3.'red to as distillate
.t ,_,._ .. ' . .. .',~.otgas oih 1\ !, ;, , "
\
Requirement.~to be sa'tisfied by the fuel used to power high speed Ot eti.,incs




1. The fueLmust be able tq ignite a.t temperatures reached When air is
compressed at different loads, Bpe~s, as well as dUring sta.r*ing.
r- \,1
2. The fuel must lubrica.te tIle Inovir+g\pa.rts ill tbe high pr~~ut'e pm.np
and injectors;' '~ (0 {,
I.) • ,:\ <)" • ,_\ ,;' :1
3. The fuel muistnot freeze a.t low'templll'a.tur~, and must n~t corrode
, , " ~\' \J 6'
any Jfarts or accessories of the eneine.\ ~" q
,- ) \\ o "".
_ ,/.1 \
Diesel fuel is it lIliXtute of m~y different hydiOcarbol~. compoundt:1, each .
with its ,ownbt4ling poillt.o .M<l:ohqlfuels~on the otner himd, ate e$sentially
"pw:~,c~mpound~,.. having a. td~gle boiling PAint. ThU$diesel fuelwitl ha.ve
;-, ,'.1 \ ,-_ ,\:- -',,-_' _ _ _ , ' _', _ , . ._. _ n
a range ofprol)'et~iestas ~ppos~dto alcohol fuels, which hu speedic.ptop ..
\. I?erties. ~rhesetto ~es ~f fu?f'·~lso differ considera.bly in their chemical
0' . composition •.,. Therefore if \~IcohollS to" be considered for engf)1,eapplica. ..
:r "" tj(}xlB,certa.in,~PQria't chataCtett~t..ics ,must\b~ bOl'n~ ::'i~hE$ehaV'e
b~en lilted byothe .Altel"nativ~Fu~Is Committee of the M¥lufactu( .. D G i(





Cet,all~l';~#ng: Alcchoi>il h~ oeta.nE!i;~1in~isbestJluited: for~I enlmes,
, ..a:rld tbeir.lllW eet~e n~\:t"er p.resent$ dimeut~ when~"'W!ibtftbem. in
G , QI engin~. .. .
I) ":::; 'Q rl (_,
" .. ' r. ,::}l _e , ,:~, _, ," _ '.i \i" . 0. " ' _ _ C;'
,·Enel"gy : alcoliols. 1)1'oo.\u:eless enef)Wperuu.ii ~ass than dl.eseiru~lwhen
'.> 0 ' buri;it and ~equire 1~ ailfor·tompl~te'eo1:D.b,J.stlon~ ',"
\1 P' u _.;j '0)" - t_). . ~
Enei;gy of vapci'2;::;ation : the ~tliigherenergy ~f vaporizat~on of alcohol,
, , \tteteases ~~e evaporatnvo tJ.~~:nchin$Jffect, conside:ra.bt1. "0 .
,;Vap.our pres,ure' ; .the" low \~pout pres8ute of alc(ihol$.a.t lQWtempera ..
o ~, o ' !,.> _ - lyl,:
cttU'ea pt'esents.p:tq'bl~,tMin,sta.rtiti'g... "" " 0 '.
-r! 0
qorl"osi~ : alcohols may"att~k ~oro:ma.teria13 '4sedJa ;dieoertuef sYG'"
'<'tel'll$., cs '
Fl~mabnity r. tlie fla.tnmabUity 'limitS" of alcohols ue' vii~leltlu~;n'diesel
" '"fuel. The ~a.tura.ted YaP9Ul''in the,,fpel tank ofa v~hic}~cotdd b~ within
~he exPlosive ,range ~t an1bient (;onditidns. Appropr~~te precautions.








"' {.: ·11 \ 'J
l, "...',{ . -. , Ii. . ,"
FIres : since pure a.!cohOlsburl!' with a clear fla.fue, th~.eorrect fire fighting "
eg.uipm~ntmust ~e used. ' II'
,
~,
Flash point: the Bash point of diesel is a.bout, 70"0, while that of alter
holsr specifica.l1i} l1letha.noland ethanol, p,.e 141)0 and 13°0 respec ..
tively." . 0
SqlubiUty :. Altohol$. are completely soluble in water, wher¢as, diesel fuel
is essentially imoluble in water. o·
c) ~\ ,0
Haxtdling ,: J1lethanolln parliclllar is to~ic '. It. alfeetB the neryoUs 1'\(stem,
eausing blihdnesfl:' LiquiCl methantilcan P2neti~te the '~in~ "hile
vapotU's enter the llody\,thri>ughothe lunge,.· Thel'ef~e,partie~dat at ..
t~ntion ,~U$tbe paid,.w~~~~nd1ing metha.nol. . 'j
, a
:'~ -, ''''' ,",' ,',' : " " ",' , ",' ,'",'-_:; ,',", ,,',' ,',",;" >,_,," ,i>.ruel properti~ with spedfie•tefetence"'~.die$el fuel,. xnetlumoi alld ethanol
"are given in'.tables 2~1 and 2~2.. . 'K"
o " Alcohols ha.v.e.been used. as 01 ~ngint fuels to replcree p~tiob~um;Pl'()d~t~~
in different 'Waiys: .M a, total replacement, an extender" an, emul!!ion,and
dual-fu~lling. otfhese, llllethods will ,be reviewed with particular' :;refereJlce
tu methanol •••E~ Sebtiun.will be dbieUS$ed und~. its own ~ading with
a.ttention.being focWled,ol}'petfO:tnl~ee ana emissions. , ",
o
Q
2.1.3 Methanol.cas a replacement
.~ . •... 0
o h9m tqe ~bove'h,i~e~t,ioU8;it appears that pUre methanol cannot lie utiJI
lized as a or engine (uel, without some form of modificition~ COMiderabil)
o l'~earc1l has been Qirected to~ds impl'ovlng the ability of "~M!than:ol.to
ignite on comprcs$ion. t methM o~U$inS neat ,methanol in Qlengines r~
tQ inu~e tf>.ecetane number suffi:ti~n€lywith ignition hllpltovlng. additives
t(l ensure that IFompression ipitio, will occur. However, a dra.wback1$ the
quautity •and the cost, of ,the. ignitipn. improver. "Most of. the effective .igni-
til)n improvers are nftrogen basecl.compounds, which could aggra.vate N 0=
emissio~
I) Sp;;k ignition or n~at methanol in pI engines' provides -a method of re- "'
placblg, diesel fuel entirely. A spa;'k plug is introduced into the comb\U!tion























Boiling Point ro 21(}"325
Net Heating Va.lue ,i" \)
~~(M:.;:;;'.ass;;;;;·;.t.s)..;;.M,;:;..;"J+y~jkfl~+--_..;.;.4.3:""-_t---w.....;o2;,.;.7 __ ~. ",.i!:J
fiT Net Heating Value (I































































































:~1~; n,,' ~) ;; , (:, ,~\ c -,() :' -,'
1>'" ,,':,Table2.2:,~el pro~tties of ethanol a.I;td,.methEmf.Jl (Alternative Fuel! Com-
\{ :m.itt~ ~f't~~En~in&Mann.f~tUleraAssoci.,tion, 19S2} , 0,'"
, '" ",~11,,' ,," " '









chamber, a.nd~the a$sotiated ignitionOsystem cc:tnponents must be added to
the ~ngme. Th~ appl'()~h is a.dvanta,geotts as it ~~~~hehigh. latent e~ergy ,~"
of va.porization and' octane ,ra.ting of 'tlle methanol',; The high 'toftlptession I.;
:;ra.tio of the or engine 'and positive'ignition with resulting smooth eombus-
" tiqn lead tQ a better thermal efficiency." Howe'frer" engine modifications are
Q required. 0~pace must be a.v@.ila.ble'forfitting a, spark plug, and attention
must be given to e:oourmg tha.t it' is adequately eQdled: ,"
i, o I,)
<) ';" _ __ r 0 ,c _,(! .. o;;r'. Ii r- .....,.'
Itt Inlth the spark iRllition and ignitiop.. imptcwer methGds; 'a sl1ri!1 pet-'q
;;,:eenta.geof lubricant, such as 1% by 'VolUmeof c:ast6'r pH, lnay hav:e'tQ be
'"~ed to the alc('hol to incr~e lubrieij:y and: to prevent wear ~Eckl\l,n:d
u et;:41JPS4j. Anti-eortoSion ad6itiv~,d~yaIso be. a.<l~d, as weU sa flnlall
., G,< amount$ 6f'eeta.ne improvers. .' " '.j ('~
0;'> '" _ q \..1 <'
"-: '~l'm~pelet al (198:3) il1~tig<a.ted 'i'he pdSsibiIityoof ~~ neat methanol ~ a. c
,t' jl fu~lf« a. two--~ttoke 01eng~. Pl'sliminit.ry tetb 1).~d..stttdi~ w~~earried' .,'
f*ll.t on.a.single eytmd,# enginei'm,,!yed. trom'a pr!iXl;ll1}~~~type di&!eH'~ed
en~ih~. An.~p()rtant mOdiftca.tiQl?:'~t.p the im::l~ion,.of'.a,ll.plugtlJ :assist"
,,' 0!1 io. cola startma con"ditions.; \; (, n '''''''.' .n ,> .::' ., . ,t'_, \"1
(.\ «!tI!',' '_, " \i) <: ,,,) _" ~,) (,
~lIaviQ~o¥1ple~d t~ preli~w testa, at~uU'm:ai~~ii,:.t~~rt.-ngitte~ L" ,,::
., at per the teet engine ',to X'~non tneth~d,~~ '1'h~~ng!n~'s inj~iol( \\;
~w~,:,~Ptimil~fef th~miaI efficie,1tC)"at e~ l~~ Nlq sl\¥. ~,~~', c:~
(;,) trends IndIcated.& reduct!on Ut '&, but no measurement:of CO w.as ta)ten. -v ,
r, ,. 4'.,. _",' (~\.'" , , ' " ' \"'i, _:, - ,--; " ,"'--' n _-'~
d"" (,:::)'" 1,S.~f! r,~a.dingstaken on .'B', ~Jer ~"ele ~ 1_ "tijan Ott·.; JFOl"., dy~n ., o
~t~w.erOl1t~ut" the ibt.ake speeUief'q.~lc " : " ~~~~'b(BSIUJ~fGf th~Jiie~hanol «: "
jrengme wu ,~t .double ~hat,ofr'"t~~,ta.naat6.;;d~~~l.engme~,Th~ ,W~ du,~ D
",,~~:~~)'to the fatt that methanol's derd"con~~t per un~8a is about-halfthat i;;, {l
):,:" of diEiselfutl. 0 0 -; \10 <,~,,,,_ , '; ,;' (}
~"" _ C_(,&,'
/' (; ~,[I {)
;" () c Endu:ra,nc" t~t$ 'of a 01ellgin~;~, O~.jpitiol1~proved.in),tQoIWere
() 'cwied out to eltgbHJll the viability of' a substitute for diesel fuel gh
c lJ 9 ,and 'V~is~,U~86)" The suita'bniflY ~~thisfnello!' 8ta.ncJ~d pl'odudiQ!l J;;~$~~ "
" . duty' 01, engines incotporating,;.nimor ,·modl~;:ations~·~: iiao, consjdered. "D
oil "~," The f?el ~vas 'DIE$~~9L~, ,(r~gi$t~ed 'tree llUU'X'()l _A:'ECI Ltd) ~hich
cpnsiQts of ~thanol &lended with !ow pel.centages' of ignition impr,flwer, a t!:.~
, ,,~i:tOlSion inhibi~o:t ancf:~lubricantJ. ~ 0 c ~ , "', ? , q /"
o ' ;r'6n the pe~orm:mci~id~~qV~eP~~:l' Qutp~iwithmelh~~l WM ;ound t~pe ",,"~,
high~r itt Iow~~peed..and lOWer at p.igh speeda. ThiB ,,"iI~ the result of j;)ie 0"
"(1' q , "'" =. c. c /\
, , ", ,. (')' ';, " _ 1\ ')" (, () U,\', 1..4 '" ;~,'~i' "., \).




















" ,1) ,;. _, _ !.;
fuel delIyery chatiltttef~rtil.!s of th~ fuel ,pump. Howevrt, r~ttlte same fuel .
e~ergy ,~~put: the powclt output with both fuels"was~l'~ugh!~\the ~)l,m~~The,
therma~ efficIency was iound to be 'Comparable at hlgJr ellGifjlCspce,fis.
.• . I' .,'. I', . ,j
A si~iUifito.nt a~vantt\ge!~f metll~ol was th~ almost sJloke...ftke combmj~n.
'i ~~hisindicated t~at ~et~~anol'lac;Gthe potentia.l for ope~:~ting'~ith' lese excess
t~ir,and ,!eveiopu'1g ~~g~~rPGW~~.Methanol was a~cjtoundlto l)~rJdu~e.15
·t?~O%ll*ls so; w~.de!runburn.'~fllla ~nd CO emltl!!1'.'t)t~Sw..(r.e (puna"o be
t:mmlar ~t) those of dles~lfnel. 0..') ,: !, '"
._ ,,,, .~; l~,'~ , z» o l ;,\ "" '
,'YThe a.'ut! .t..~lra.:!,iSor~p()ttJ~.·.~~..i~ce tai.ndifBcultie3.·, •. 'ihe:se.·.re.;.~ated~.~..cold ltM. .. t~ng.'j " co·
..." cylimier \liner.. \V~iJ.i$ cr~~ '()l~.:~~stontf O'I. wn. anla. hqd :~'!'~.'lcUk~ dept)61ts. ". (/
on'thE< plistbn. Ii ' , (, ' ' .'
n, _i; "-" ,'ll __ ~,. II', _ 11
~shid.~ :~t til {19S6}.d~Nrel~ped~.pa.rticult lrenton of ,. ,p~tll't·assisted Ct





.'·D.' .'. " .. t.'.·.ht. •.' .•d. iree.•......ti i~.!."..iOb.u.;J .m.·'e.t".'h.....·.'all.•.....~ '1.:~ht...4 .~ CYI. i.~.'d. em.'8 whrle thf,l aecon.d I: l watt dlUOCl ed xnethanol fed, ~ht~ the lntake .
0',\'. ,J: man~l~~ Metha.nol',wu.s. 4Js!Ocia.t . intb GO an<tiii by Pu1 I it thrcu,h"
".8;"cl.\~aIy~ie.;Iis~eil,tor h;~~ted,>bythe .shaust ,. of the e.nli • The 'd~
tiat~ t~~t.h':.noJ wi,th hi,ber helot of t~mbUl.txon.:lIu then:"i1 t!u;ough tile
\~nt~~e~~n.uold.Th." fnell were ,Iyrikhed from one toD~ .other by ul'"
elet:trElni\~contt'Q.ller.a.c(4)rding to' tbe o~ratinl etin"dlUonu (j Ithe ~ngine.
". :A~ l~w4,~1n7aM ah<.;...., tlttottJed Jo P_;•. a :!el~pi~tU~and:".th~ ~~'lJt ,temp~t~turot'l fQ$e. The tempel'at~t': of the .(!ataJ.~~leodlUQC.l~tOt. .:,,"
also rO$e!,~d the;~~on\~~i~itra~ of dialociat?!i methtmol i~~proved.~This ,
.resulted nt & Ife,..~ ..a'U.tal~ o~ di4mr.ia.tld methat,fot at 11~W·load.lti&h
~auat ~tem.per~ure at Ihigh load, would :tme the tem~~ra.tql'e of the
;:">'''_=';'~..Jt. ~.'~.¥t. i.e.....,•.d ..~ .....ct.a....t 0.·. 1' thWi. de
p
..' 11. din'. the CQ;. ta.lr.at.' T."he.. exh. , ......• ~UI.· ...•....~rlw. as ~h~.tefi..'.ore...'" bypaaed from. the $v.pel'llea.tetwhen the .exhll.lllt tempr.ratur u In excess
of fi50ltGi,GOthal the temf~etture of the ~lta.iYtJe"di$sOti. or wuwd'not" .::tJ:.!:nothave len ~ibl~ tc>~er&t6 ditloci~te;{methan~1
-. when th~l"te~r,~ure Q£ the coolint; wate.r wu too tOW'. ~~hiswa.tso at
" ",' .,:,1; 'J _ _, I
cold siarbing. idling Ql warm ..up betaW\l,& methanol wQul.d n>t 'be laBsified
at Jt\t~h ..:cnditione. Ui~eb, ~uea methanol wu wettly it\ieeted intotlie
\!r tylindets:, ..















U ''It D"o iJ
T~~ ~1fects ,ot.intake9nr throttling on bot~, therwll.l -and ccur,nbustl\Qn efli- Q
ciency were reported liW the. autl},ol's. As the intake a.ir was redud~dJ tbe
pum~iiiiglos~f.l81ncreaBed and th~,eo:mbustion cfficietifY improved. ~(his was
"f~unt,:t~ be\~o ~ecause t~lteig.niti.on sta.bility incr~:{$d .a~d combu~,~I.&on~m~.o
proved as the n:u~ture (:1u\nged gradUl<111y fromleoo to tlch~",Thecotrj.l~uBtlOn n
elJiclency of d1ssooS~f,(l:(imethanol was bigh~f than that of qirett h1aJtioj1
,~ :J' ,',"' _ _,:'" _ ,_, ;0 v, Ii
at aUexcMtnth' ratios, ,tl1~:re~J1;on1)erng that dis8ocia,ed !.t1cthanol ;formi;d,
a. btghly' c(>x®untmle prc"mh~cii mittu~'e w~lileothe (4)m'btlstibiJity ~~agn.q.f "'
as go~dr~lr.dir~ct injet:tlon.. '\~~~aut~.t~1'SboUcy\!d tha! n:.'tlta :\iatt;~~r.ease 0
the alr a1l4. tneJi!¥pr.ay dId ~lot:tn!,Xmltdue to tJie weakQ,rfwl:rLat l()wi~htake
• t1 _ ,,(i \.< 'I' (l
all' uoW'· "' . ,...."' [I
• " • :' '. 0 ,,' "..' 9". '. [/" I! 0,. . ..
,,"tIi>helnake thermal Peffi~~i~~~y"of tb*l di~$~ia.ted m~th;'~QJ was abJ,~t,3%
highor thati th'lt of diJ:~ict!inj~tion (01' a.llextes~.a.ir ratio~~ Tne intJ,thnul'Et,
~mC!enC~f()~turr~d,~t e~~ces~a.~r,r~ti()cfoabnut~l,S. !1heb~pr();:edt~lelxnal, "
" e~qtmey tU'ose.~~a.mtyirt~~~~he .Iilg~etenergy.,.efflt1El1lCY ~fabou,i l~fj%' (" 0"
V,c . under the ~?l,l,~~tionlJ,ofit~te e.'(~erl~rlt. " :. : "~,c "'~ ,I! c
"0 Co~c~tratiOml '!f CO .~nflI.nh,uJ.!Iled m.~'l('~ na',rih~ d~V~pc;lI "
o~n;81.ne..W. er.t.e.. :.i...lltt.le:.q.l~:.l ...a..~.r].~...t.,h...m....', t..h. os.e, of t.ljr" dle8.e.l ....·.e.tl..il.n..e. a.,t ...Jo.Wi.: :1.. ,10,<1.\".'" ,;!)
oUo~e:e\',tn,emt~k,a~jff(t!VIM ~b~ottl~da' low l?~d. r:,!~~~er():e,":rhau~
:mWlI0~1~~re not mo~~:~t'll~)t~~,~, the.tonVf!ntlo~~"enr;ilie In tel\l~ (),~
.. ll1~a emlSI310ll$. As fOJ"'tl,le"NOIll emisslons, tltese w;eMles~ fol' t~l\"'4c:v~!~ope<f
engines, 'again 111 terlne~:yr~u~e ioM:,i" 4i ..' ')i~ 0'" 0
," .' ". .. ", .q\ :". "' .... '0": .: "'"" ",. "'i",,"",'J. I " .:
Fi,Gid.~.· ..d.";:4:y~a..·.·m..(;tlle.ter.~\~ -,"tl.U. n•.•.....n-,,. ~Qjt.'.·. m.~t.l1.an.bl...w.' 'ith"t.,.~".'•....'.w..a.t. e.·..rw....ere. ,1:. ~ ..I.,Uie,d... o,!out bl"~at<=la (198~). ,,,;,.~hecna1n~ou8ed.wu,a.t~ ~~gln~.conv~t'ed4~rbe .
.spark aSSIsted. Alth'buk~\no l.4~cifie!gttrea were ,lVen, the,'authof"Uppt'ted .:.
t1Lat the :reqnited pow~, ~:!1!~ut'W~ !'clt;~eved. Obrserv,ation or,~y1inder',r~,:;..
$O,r.ediag.'f;tlns'showed tl1hlt le~ mixture strength$ ey~le varia.bility w'M
very low / Emissioll :res~(~swere hot rep~ed tor any:,of t~~!-tests. " , 'a'
\)' ~
,,Ja~k$O,l'~d at {1t)S4) c~ded ~ti~ ~xten8tve~\teatson t~Q tran~lt toieh~$ us ..
ing nc}.\t metl1anoi. l~.h~le cttlWlies were used}n revenue seryieo for a; year.
"Fuel econ.omy c;ompatts(l,ruhshowed llletll,aiol"to be 1~~'Jes8'effitien~ 'tluui
;the diesel baseline f9f\)tlte tombined Urban Mass T.r~llsportation AdmiuM
lstration driving cycle. At steadY' speed!:, howevtl1', filet economy is"nearly
.,equival~nt. This indlcatc;.d.that methandl was l10t as·emclellt ull1'lng ~ccel..
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C.' '0~' j
, 0 '. , PiscJlinger'ia.ud Bmgi1ardt (19&4) inve~tigated the effects of using m:~thanol
.,as a fuel" in. paasengcr tal' engines. They "f~und that .~ Dlinimwn ablount
" of iglUti.on improver of a.bout 12% by volume, as wetl· as '8. mtniifieation
6" of the injeeti(lt1 system wan required. Test :results with a swirl-clla.iiiber
'" engine 'show~d.marked°a.dvanta.ges \vith regard to emei~,n(:1 and full load
])enorman<:Gcompared \vith qiesel fuel op~ation. With' aQ ~ireet in.i~eti9n 0, ;
~ngiije, hmYeve:r, 1l€P~markedad"\lantag~ ~..ie1'eobtah'1~dl!Sing methanol. The
authors bpli~ved t]lt~tan improV'~mlt would r.esult :with .1.me,tha.nol fuelled
" directumjection 'enn~lile,if the injection system WQ optimi:tcCi. N~osMoke
wuproau~J3d'&t pfJ.tt.load'or a.t full lOadwith either type of engine when
'.tun"Oll ll,;I.ethanol~,.NO. emissions ~ete 01\ the flame level Md ~ from. 500 <)
(J to :UO(lppm'with ~el'eQU.g101.«.0CO oUliMioM at::low load showed the"
,o' b (aam~lO\V,·lef~i,Witl\ bcth'engm.~. oJt methanol a.nd cDr! diesel fuel•.·.Mth" '0
, inc~umlload the dirt'lit tilj6'edon ltlcthanot ope/aiton, a:hOW'edAll. eItHer i
,)jse of (;0 emi8ficn compa:ed.,·,with dieseHuel opetatloxi. ~ Ii
. 'di~~eloped,,~modelrrU$ing,diUoeitltei:q;J.etbanolu a. 0
itiom engin•• Tb.~mtJde! util$lf$ 'the ~erl1 present. '.o " '00 "
.utfIP'~~mn- .or io~ ..~.~~te._~~~..et~.~~ ..~.:.!~~..q~.~."i.l.~..e~.!:;.o.~..·.,.,:r.'~!1"" : ..•..' ",,"
f h, jt$dn~t'.~a~ted bY'means of real dat ... '." .' " e .'"
o '\1 \~~) , ,.- - ,-:.> 0, .t _ • '_ 'i .~ :J :, c():: ,_ -~"_ ...e . II." ~'1-' ' _,;
~odell,'~.. tQ e diff~eut methOd!of uti:l~iq·~thanol" .~fuel .~. "
.' al toi;bWl,tiJh~114ines w.puUorwu4."by~~amand ~w~tjf9s4}. r ~o
'I'll. 1 ods ~,tudiedl werer,~~~ia\ton 'tJ¥,«l Yapr)rization of'm~t~~QLwitb~r . .0
waste st. Tb«lretical dat,.:was leuer&ted and ,U$ed.for the mt¥deh The )) .
c au.thtPtt concluded. tha.t a bettftl' ~SFe QwC!utdbe:obta!ned, witD' ,~~i&tea ~ ,"
~tIi&rull. <> c- ' o .".. o "," c, . ",. ," " .•. 11". ...··"r
2.1.4"~Mithano!J". an Extende~~ c •
!~, '~j , ;;:,' ,I ~:
qThe proc~. wherlD1 in aJ.ternative fuel ,. U:~ed,....m utend~l' of the m~m.
..fu~l,i.genet!Uy ~alt~df-umi't).ttt)n'?JP~f!ori;n~fuel, rOt~F~pie methanol,,, .., " 0
'~suppUed tll'r,G\ll~'tne'~ngi~ ~JAtijtt! .. ' ~le,'t~mml(·di~etJu~l.bI"~ 8,,,:00 ,," .,'
,," plieq nqfp;ia1lll',by ~\eoin.j~t~()~,~tenitnt., ~);lih~~~Jthfistmrifore a ;~ o~," 0' (,0>:/ :
~ rel~~ivtlY'~~pt,e fu~t,lat~~?f;e~namJth~1'1 ,7<) ~upplYto tile .~bgine;wi~ho,~t··.,D, ",,() .' ' " "
'0.... ", ,. ma.jQT'ufo(116ta~ione:Q ~ "" " Ii" c J. r " ::> ~I ,.' i
J. ~ Q' -_ n 0 ,(.) 0) I (~c
if C\'~ u r;, ;;Jr~~o
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The ni'ethanol injected. inthe air h,),tak~va.pouriz& and for:u~ a. combustible
m'ixtutt!. Thi$ is then compressed and is ignlted by ()ombus'~ionof the main
~ue1. This representf a cQm.bin.a.tion"ofptemi;xed metluu~o~ charge bur;rling ,
,and diesel diffusive (ombustion.· Fumigation. pf.'irm.its th~ 1;tSe of methanol
a.t ~ious methanol/diesel fuell'i>tios. Ii'. G
A.ll~1c.oholfue18yatemt teq~iriniaOt~ and de!~veeycJm~p.ents~'isneed~~.
'l'heperl'orma.nee of the alcoHol"sy~te;ndepends upon &ucl~parameters ,as .
a.tomlzation, vapourization," tempera.ture .drop an!il uii1fot~bity of the. mix ...
" it tiU'e. '.these win ha.ve ,an eft'eet·"yl. the opt~b:~tibl' of t.hhi:, ~:!ual...=uell9'stein.
H C) " " - {~, ._ 0 ,"1 ' _ '>".Ii C?
Q". A number" ft.\mipti0l,\ t\yst~ ·ha.ve~~Jl.··inVe$tig,.~~\!t)~~;tO',~e/~llt
interest in onol ffte~ (Alterna.te Fuels C1>~f!ittetl of tl~l~Engh'r~ il~u..".;,
fact'u!ers iatioll': 19&~)~,~Theneate bti~~\d~r1~d"l~elow,:\; ";,.<,0"',, ~,
G C a", . .. • '! ~.~ .....•... "0 ". .f \ o· ".~,;.:(,,'{" " ,::'," ,~
.In-lbie h, V4PQmE!~m. :ZOlW*attfU[a, he.~~l'fl?~W.~\e'~",~~ner.,u; '"
tf~e ~ &'. aupr.J~/ ijj~~."Liq,\i~~t~kt.h~.ltl~ henl ¢.f~(Prle~ .',,,
"'0 ,0 on th .ntii~':1!7,~..~t~t~(n~ldJtW<~ o'f~th the ..' e~e¢ri~ ~nd ',
some~to~letl~a:\t.~~'~!'l~by, the a~1~tteM.n;,;a(l.~':V!i,!~~e~tmg
c of :the Intu~ m ~ lAl~ eoreduced yoitlmetruz em,~~•.¥\'~,:)1 ,,' "
, c 'f ~'" II ! I f.j I ~ '" )
~"Mist IGne~itof 1" t~J.}'todue. an ~~~b;plblia!Ylhi~bl$(~ft eOf~v~yedto . c
, '~" t~ &.irintuem~~old.:Tlmt a)i~m h~ th~,a.d:f{antq~,Gf,'Jt9t creat~ng
a. reddction m the muU'm1 as 'Would :th~:;~!!tl';iJ:l,)~~rac rburettor.
:.qarbu,.tt:'ir ~etI~· of' 0" ~1'I}.~_1>~~;~ ~:-riPIY.the 0
o~,o 'lconol/a~.~Ui'e to th,lt.engme: The \,:l~bUl'8t~r'J;@..~lsQ be pr&<
; c~dea by a p~..tt exchanger W t~~ret, he~t· f):(lm~ne 'etilawst gas to'
, ~he intak~ air. \
'. .". ~ . . ... ' .' '.' '". . \. ..
Dlr.ect nl_1fold,lnjeetion t this II a. more t~ent 4f.!vei()pmen~and hill C
;' {l -~ _ ,;, " : - _, - . _ __ - (I' - .- "
.0 been :p;ro~ .•. ,t. tUethod tor an enaine l'ett'Qfit Idt. Al~uhol :can, ,;.
. 'be inJeGt6d directl)' into .the "Jntak~,.muif()ld. En,.'in~j petfo1mhnceJ," ,,0 ~ : 0
, 0 " ,,~ inJl~p.ted .,by 'lteJ~a.tj~n;a.nd}.rttnl~~~ or Ipt~ontlJJtM. : (\,," a D,~\
,\ 'y o-~ ,'bH~ ~'i," "~_;'~,'~ 0" _g- Cl;. ~q, \.~ o o Q (I~ '-I t;i .(\) e, °,_'0 (j !/o !l 0 c
~_c- :' .> '_,0 ~~, ,v: ~ ;g!~q,.IO, _ 'u' °0 00 o /~- f! t!Jl".!, _ ,'- ~ 0 ~Q <l~':,_ \!::,\!:l _ 1,)(1 ~ ,
e II '0 " n ':!:f Q :66,," _0"" o '~\)TI t<, ,,"',o;JJ cs J, ,! -:;-'C'" '0 - '£) ~t. ,~) _ :_ .'" 0 \) 0 o " .,'tG'l , _ 9 ,.'1\, '"Ci' 0 00;: ("I " ( ..
GOO .~,~ ,~~, ;b"o~1 'et".pIof~'t~ inv~iga~",the ponibiKty o:t'f).dding a eat~urettorto,.o I:'.>
~'o~00 "" " tlQ combustio~ air ini'ue s:tstem of ", 01 engine, to acoompl~h a.t l~t
" CJ ~ putial subatituti~ ~1ral:cqllol for di~el fu~l. T4e alcohol. ·concel'}'.ed.w~te
ethanol and tn\!tha:u,,\}i{'but pa.tticular ,a.tt~ntion· :is 'given to the methanol q



















results. ~hes,e au,thaI'Sfound tha.t apPt~imately 50% of th~ fuel energy fot
a. OI engln~ could 'be met by carburetted met~hanol~.·Higher levels of alcohol
substjtution <:a.usedobjectiona.ble knocking in the engine. The investigation
revealed that ,the :ma:1dmumtorque with methanol was 105 per eent Alf that
with"dies~l fuel ~lune. G This occurred. at an air/methanol ratio ()~a9,2~
abo~ewhich: knock WQuld be too severe. If the air dntake was prehea.ted the
m~lmum. torque was ,reduced to 90' per: cetlt~ but the air/methanol ra.tio
was increM,~dto 63t9~ 'D.,' . '.,' ro
0", ~
The,' proportion. of ~\O ~re$ent'in the exha~t, WM found ~o be general~y
'Ireater v;hen methanol wu used than when dfesel fuel only was used. Tlus
"difi!renee: was, minbntun at c.~lighto.tque level$, bu.t' inoreued noticeably
as' ~9rque decreued:, ',':n.eduetio:u.,in the riehne$s of',the airlmethandi 1'a.-
''tiQ reduced the"cQneontratii):tt, of CO. The use of the al;r p.reheater was
t~pon!ible for the noticea.ble redudion in pollutabt cone~ntl'atioWl. The
• 1)'0 ,,' ',t;onc:entra.tions of NO.werfi not recor4ed by the f~earcb.eis"" '"
,!, I: ,," ,,' " ," "b" '" J~: 'Yo"
, 21.1..5 ~et~anoras an" Emu18~onor tolutioit' , '
.' ,:'~;~ method'Qy whleh akoholic.;,~ ~ • a ~~ ~filell' ;.'~
~ " (he ~oiin of 1C?Iu.tiot$. ,)(~t1ii.2l~~tlfowevet, lAU .. limited JO~~~ ,lx\ diesel
,I)" ,~,~f.l(~L~cld~4 t~'.fd (1984)' m~lc:at~ t\l~t l;Jletl1.1mol'sSOI~ln~ mer~ual ~ ,
, "t~e ~ematlc ,content0.1the",~Ie$elfuel :mcreu.. 7(\
J~lt~n~up'solutionS! p~ent 'Ii> dit~t meth~ by w~i~hat¢oho~, ~a.nb~'\lSed, 0
i~ Ol,~ftines,only small alcohol pet~~ntas. ~ pl-~t;i¢al. z ~ ,
~ 0
:Ehnu,lsionsof *,lcohcl &t1,~ «iesel fuel, hoWever, soiv'e ,~o,meoff:thi(problems
encountered. with IQbitions, and are lJB.pa.ble!'of aeebm.m®Jlting ,higher ller ..
;. centlLaes of "lcQj1o~.' ", .' a '0
o C" i t:) (J (L () 0
CO o,~ :': ~ 0" • " Alfohotqa' ~C3elJ~elethu~iona.h,ar~m~~of'thejW.~~~l:eI and chara.t~
00 «. 0 p ,teristi(;S"of it 801utiott,, riE'm~I$icrljmuit ,(!ont~ an emUlsIfier and l~t6~ly
~' 0 "ft1~tha.nolor ethafiol is ~d q th6''a}cohol. 'A,ohiglier 1,)tU"cent&geof wafer
,if . is aCcepta.ble in an lem ~ion1 1e(~ti'Veto a solutiom Kdisadvantage.of thi.$
appro~J.s the eoot,Qf(!Muitfifi:ars ~~dtheir poor IQW'texnpera~ute physical, ,,"
~zoper~iel. ,The ~uail~it3r 0,, em,'Ufsl,',ftel' 1$,' d,'ep~n,d",',en-t,)lPO,'',!l the Pat',' 'tic~)ar ~~











































i~uIld th~.t in' general equal amount$" of alcoh~l and emulsifier are 'needed. " 0
The .cost of the fuel thus becomes am important factor.
1,") c. 0
Two ,types of emulsions are evident--stable and unst'fble. Sta.ble emulsions
at·~,in g(~neralmicroem.ul$lons ll'equi!hl[Ja 8urfa.ctant l~othat no separation.
o~cllrs.lllnde:normal ambient conditions. ~hese ~ca.nb~~asi1Ym(J\din ty,Pical
dU'mel uljectlon sYl5tems. Unsta.p!~ ~mulsu),ns:, hOW~lI~~':,tend to 1Jeparate
when .b:ft un\lsed for a period Qf time 'as no surfn.ctimt is added. This
type of' emulsion presents an operational problem wh.en left standing in
fuel' .1~~.;leaand $yste1ns~ ..S~PMated eu,l.uIaion~an' cause It'hudire and severe"
inoc~lrll)n.startin. up. I 0 0 . , ' .' 0
"''\1 ' . . , .. P ;f & ,; , ,,"
;The ~vanta'e with ho~h typ~ 'ot .em,~leiOMJathat no ~o~ificatioru/n~d
be d(Jlle on the. engine o:rJuel, iw~tion sYJltell1.Chan(!eB are, .ho"ver,,,
C\j r.e~ttb:eq,in,the rue(~u.p'plY~y.~tem,de~~mdin,u,p~n ~h~ ~m~ ion uited.,,' "~
Q~"~~'~d t}iSt (UJ19) in~esti'&ted the' use otaJH~~ulsifid tio~aevite °to
ove~Qmethepr~ble:mofph_lepl.tl.tic~. T~devite WS;'td~velop~dbyth~
Ontario R.e~AA Foundation and waS knowu u tlie Hydl'~'hear. Engine
p~trf4)nnaneG, da\a. ~. ~bt,.medwitJl, a ISbt..cyUndei De~tJ ,bgm. ()perated
at fun load, and twri~eeds':pr 2200 ana l'6ort'tey/min ~th~dle.lel,onJy and'
ab9u~ 20% metha.n.ol/diesel' fu~I\;emulsi9n•. 'The emulsion a&(\ co~aine:d 00
0,6% )1&~t ~o'Up.pt®e~ld;a:6i1iiY., 0 ., 0 J' " ...<1. .. 6 ,
:, '\ ,_, ,. _, Jl -;, ' , ,"'" _ ,~G " ' , ,; c
The· .u.~~Gr(iQin.teU' out th&\t.wh~n the' ~~ne 'Vu set, on. full l«)ad, th~
gov~~or w~p~ eoni~ns ..te for, the reduced iiUpriiie Ylpue of the emulsion:
fuel. '.There viM tl1tuJlittle dla.q~. in s~o~:;~ad due to inorease' in fuel
rate cl'Used by ~overnor.e.9tnIJ~a.tiQn. IioVmverat runJ~a.a.a~r~ductiottof
" about $-10% mload would Oct\U'· when thec,~ngineran oli \he .emulSlo11.· ,
.' . "0 t." , .
0" 1:i~rpresults 'bt th~ fuei '~\~llIum~tion.X'.~eof the di~el component of' the
,emul,ion measured in llllhr wp. tedu,ced from 11 to '18% for the lS~ emul..
aion anfl;;lIhe btUe specific'dieael fuel. comsumptiou WM reduced by up 'to
a
O
"J).. o l,,3.%. p ~.'.}i",. t.~. (tr~ted I. p. ee.d.0.'0.' f 2200. r~.tjjJ..{~i,!. th~. t~.ta.l...i!le..l.....: eop,8.u'm~ti.on....W.• ~
(t re!iuced bl'abollt.o?rt for ~%deere8L~~powerf ~d llfn.·ln~reiUleIII~gtne '0
emei~ne1.Ho~ver* at 1600!~t1lmin;(fjh~:t'ev~l:mea~;tiationwu found.
() , -.< Qj ;:;'. 0 ~ ,
Exhaust 'emissions of O()~,CO and. so, wtre., found to tl~CteNe, whereas
the NO#1a were fount to mcr~~,·wh.,n the (~mll1tdonwU.used'·Jm the. fuel.~, 0'



















Speed Load ,Fuel 00" 00 802 NO:
rev/min bkp % ppm 0'ppm ppm.............___
2200 130 DieEel ,"9,9 300 52 480
2200 123,i, Emulsion 8,1 230 4.5 56!}
1600 ';LOS ".Diesel 9,4 260 48 435
f 1600(1 93 Emulsion !l,O 160 41 510. jl;tl .' 1\ "
o
Table 2.3: Gaseous ~missions a.t fullld,!td (Lawson. and Last, 1979)
Q o
oo c 0 'l
This Hydrosftear emulsifier was further developed and tested ,by ,cLawsoo
et al (1981) wh~n it,lwiUJ fitted on, a, Detroit Diesel engine mountcq in a,
truck, so as to u~dergo road.a.nd dynamometer tests. The results previoual:r
.", 'dht~ined wt~e tonfu'med~ n{).me~y;with a.20%metha..''101~~~Ision, maxim.um "
power dec~e1'Sed by about 9%. "E~aust emissions al$o i~hO"fi'eda simllal'
~tc~d,.with ~1(t: incrtl~in,~an4,00 dE!treasing with i~creasing. medla.~pl
content. ,,>')J' ," '" , "" 'I" u' .. '
'0 l:.i!"a:I~~~dr!e~t'~ot=~wl:b:~~l~~~~n::J
. ~~m(dsifier"was utilizeq to ensUre &ci?dmixing bf the 'tw~·fuels up to the
" ~~o;nt of injeeti<>n. Blrmds ore 16) ~2 and 39% \\n,let~an?l w~th an' almos,t
"0 ¢,\q,u~·~m,\1unt ,of tdabWter by' :vol~ were, teaj~ed.~ Thus,authorts resultlt
<\~ftrmed the tten~ obtained, by Law30'tlJand 1.,aat (1979) with regar(l to "'"
" \}fl.hermaI ~meienty and :exhauat e~i$sions. Engine $IDoke lev~)swere very
'"l~,w,thtougnQut the test. ra.nge, usually below 1 aO Bosch unit..·' " \'
,,\ {~} 1.,.'1" 'C' ',,< -r
. 0 !. <J
,The cyclic eottlbustion variation. of alcohol blends was investigated b~ Ob.ia,
r. \~;d at (1984), The blends consisted of methanqI with different amounts of
o II ";"dt~sel,n'il:ullelylOt 15 and 20% by volume. The parameter:reQnsidere-d wer~
cs m:axhnum cylinder pressU1~tm~lmum rate of pressure d~e,nll),ximum rate ", l\
of energy re[ii;aseMd the era.ltk angle 'Position wliete tlte13e occurred, The 1_,
':,Rtes~sYier,e Cil'ded"o'l,t at differe!tt $pee~s ~nd loading condi~ion$. /,"~'...""
o c o I) \~ ,_
..<'The investig'ttiori rev~a.led that the &veraged maximum gas pressure and ~ 0
, avet~ged rate or proosur.e rise decreaSe.! as the mei;hanoi content inrJ'eased' " G
l'his was particularly a~Oathigh engine "Gpeed and high load. '\'Xh~'cyclic





















variation of maximum pressure mcreased with Increased alcohol content,
particularly at high a.lcoholleveIs. Furthermore the igrdtion delay, increased,
\\ whereaS the m.aximum rate of energy release was delayed and decreased
\~, sharpiy with increasing metnanol content.
,.i\\
i'\ Performance and eltlissiozm teSts 'Of a Heet of sta.nd~td V<'1lkswagen4-cylinder
\swirl:-clla.mber 01 ~n).gines run on a.methanol-dies:el blend were carried out
by Weldmann. a.n~ lMenrad (19841~~ThE) blend c(;nsist(~d of 15% methaJ1.o1~
\\15% solubiliZe!'" 1,"~>:~gnitionimPtO\t~:Wand:'69%' diesel by volum~" On the
\ferformance side, .tF\\e research.e1's fot~? that b<,t~ t~~:~ean ~ffeJftiv~~res. "
~~uresand the speelfi~'energy tonsumi1~Jorta weJ;!etllp:l1iar In the c~,e of diesel '\
f.yeh ..mdth~ o.lend.H..· ;t>~..., ever'Deont.ra.fy. tioth...e~,,,the ar,',tOh.ol bleJt~\C.·.o...erm6-,
s\pn was ~lgber t'h~'r'lth diesel) and.N;ffl ~WJ tonn,lt t\l decre8$le by 10%
bl~,e~gu"tg from dIeI~~lto the }bleuc!.· \: Ii .: '\, \
') ..~ " u ',' Q . \,r . ".. . . .. !~ Ii ' '. " \ I ~\ .' "
~.,;{~.. a,tlQ.l ... s~».'.·ftItltutJolR.,Ul.·..'~.' 11...nmn.....·..di. 'fie~ D. ~\. iiz Jr..;,8.' t...~'4. 1~,32 FtW.....COIn. p..'.~.,1'.'.10.n.lin! engsne, used u~'"underplind nnnea, '5'mv~tigated by Bqrn ~"t~IP
""61 { }. " I~,W. repo~:~ed"tl!atthe combus of au ~mt:dsion:'~nta.iriin~"
1.2~me~lianoh'n. ~n e'11l.~iYb~il$ Inc,re I ."~e ~,.mk:eyliadet"pr_ures
and tl.t~ pr~lure t~~e:Ho~"er, th ' df(l~ ~c~~d ,the nxanm® ..
,," inter's, fa .4W-(ied. Illntts~ A (l~~ oll~)b Itu1110n on; an ~nel"p" ,
, "bhum couidJ~e'~hieved,.'With the addItio 1,5~ Init:rats' eetane en" .D 0
t: : '_ . '_' -, '_ d G - C\,._, rI
hant~,O on a vob.n,nil!b~ •..In the lot ake apr,eifie en~
> n~' onsUlif'.pti~n (BSEC) 111M round to mer up' :fly 20% depelllinz
I~';" \). \\upon load'? $peed ~d timms. Ittc. tIle la.tte ~CMe the :aSEC }Vasfound to "
': ) e comparable to stra.igl¢ dies~l ~tlf. E n teatl were cmied oat fo~
the 15% emulSion. Emiuion of,P1tl'ogeh' c _" ,,~Jnsoluble partieylate$o 0 Q (,)
were l\rQuced. a.t aU loads am.d,i~peed'''l at t\ ,\~ense of m.treased soluble ",' "
parUc\~a.t", total hydroca.rbpnaGand·atdehYd~ at mnue ~bgbAeload/lpe.ePt'·; '\ 0
conditi~~ns~ Emission o£ sulphur o:dde$ was tl,dueed. in proportion to the " 00
amoun.t of -Q,isplaced. d¥esel fuel. ],urthennote,\aO decreased ~o l~$ than
to:rr~:polldhlldiesel tests ~t10wer Ipeeda and t\ia;her loiJ,asJ'. .
c ," P ',;, , ,) \~ r) ~.!,~ ,; f;1
The operatio;t, of " p~pduction fear OJenaine on a mfltlta.n.bl~esel oil blend
without m~ymodifit;afJiop. ct~ th~0.engine.WalmV($tig-.teq by.PisclilUler and
c Burghardt "(19M). qOm.Pati!lI'tht! l'e'lJults, ofca 9Wnd (f?li~ diesel, 2(1% ;;
JI).eth~~l·ana !~~~~iubil~et"by"vblum~}\yith ~ief$~riu~l';pperationJtnt)
followlngf.~Sl§~ounf:l': ",,"0 -: c.' 0 t; g' 'tl c·'· 0 " 0













• an increase of up to 1,5% in indicated thermal efficiency in mid and
upper load ranges '
• mechanical load rema.ined almost constant
.. In the lower load rahge the HC and 0,0 emissIons were higher while
,"in the uppet load range gaseous polluran~s were about the same as 0
for diesel oil ' \""-"~'~
()
f near f~li load ND:~e:nrlssions were slightly higher than with diesel o~J
.J,:.\'.. '
• "up to 50% decrease in. smoke I) _;
'+<
~ «:;ombustioa .duration remained almost eonatant· in th~' whole load". " -' " ,. v - -
range. c
o
Themethods discucsed t~us fa.raJl~ fOlio& maxim\1-111 gubst\t~tion of abP1,lt I
~O% of the diesel fuel by ~leohol. ,:'i'his Itro.itation is the rwult Qf ~t'ICing
and. ig~ition·.del~y probl~·. as$oo~t~d.with. alcohol.' Th.ese ..problema,can
be ,J}ml'tij', ov('icoih£t by'"directl.yJnjeding aleohol into !the"~~iinder. This
~ethod allOWlf t.~;;tnedir~ '4nj~~ivn 4J! bQf'h dietJt!l.ap;d·alcohol into the
g ,; cylmaer, by, !!~~a~of ~eparat~JUer~ject!Qrisystems. Dieg~lmel j$ injeotedC
,() J ..,' ID-st~andis i~fll~t,edJ)y®mp~io~"A.very much greater quantity of ~lcohol
. is ~he-lfmj~dedc,~£fJ 'bbti burnit!g ~Ul't'. c ',p
1\,·'.,1' 0" c: Q, oIl c\',o~'" " •. ' il '. ' ... '." c. a,... . ;'. o~
The"ttn~l i~jetti6~$y~te~ ~tt8t b,ei.lbptimized,for i~jEletion timingt number
°of injettior holes imd, lThl~tio:nrate, so as to cape with' various ~ower require..
m~nt$~.QAt 19!1 $peea~'~d loads t~~amotmt';:of aleo});olom-ustl)e adjusted ,',I,
accordmgly so atJ to avul(loverfl:J.elbng. (", . ,\ ~
u, l:,_> 1,'. \);_) c. I~\ o·
Tl.},edual injection sy:si~.mis ~pecifie to an ~ngine arid can not be easily
c"adapted toj)tner engine designs. \
~( " ..,
l)Jsadvantages.4i"'C1ual injection indude. th.a complexity an.d coat of a JecQud
..injecti~n liiyst~ll\and l'.eiated fueli!:l-upply system: The utm~a.tit>n of different
fttctlh.ill:" a ,01 en~ine' with.; two s~pa:ra,te inje~tiQn }lysterns has been investi.. "
~at~d by Be~g'rtt 01 {1979}. ']llJl'f.uel~ t~!)tedw'~re"m~~hanaI,ethanol and
-; D i'~ ;crude ~a.splble~, ,): o ",0 -: <:.',0 ."0< ~.c ,~" ell C C ,'" ,.d)' .,
'0) (1 '0 :!!".!~;. ,IJ O(l














oThe quan.tity of main fuel, diesel in thls case, \\f:~~~~~_dfor idling and
at low loads. No qua.ntity for the diesel used was menti6"1'!~~. Results
with methanol indicated. tha.t less smoke and lower exha.ust teiiip~'!:P'es
were, observed. The. peak pressure '4Id thermal efficiency we~~found1io'~c_, ..~>_
be higher. The only emissioJl, recorded. was hydrocarbon" which was found -~- .•._
ta_be c?nsistently lower than with diesel fuel only, P.erformanee •was not
found to be affected by the additioll of.15% by volume of water. Emissions
remained virtually the ,sa.-m.eas without water.
>,A dual injection system for' methanol and. diesel was also investiga.te,d by
Pisching@f"andHavenith (1919). A single cylinder alr cOQIedCI engine was
modifi~d i© '""twd inj,action uystem~ Thfi"p~Iotfuel was diesel while the m.ain.
'fuel 'was methanol. _.
:rh~.se a.l1tho~ '~oncluded •.that. metnanotl could .•la.rgely·t¢pl~~ diesel.·fuel
while. mamtaining reliable ignition' and knt)Ck~fteetombustioJj;. .Efficiency
with. al1.!~l..fuellillg was,eql1a.l'~to or better than·that of.~i~el only, while
lower p~fakpr~sures a.n:dn:updt,pum fa-tee of pras8~)~iie were athi.eved •.
,/,"..r'. .... t~ ii' ' ... .: ._,'co .,..< ....• ,,:.... ;;c. I)
{',' .. I;
Very l~ smoke vaillf#!were attained, ~d th~8 an incre~e in p.monn.ance 0





NO~ ~1t;I'ds$ionswere t®ueed by 'rJlOl'e tban. half in comparison t,o standard
niese},o:peration, wh2feas the lIe and 00 erois'$ions were equal to' or lower
tijan tb~Oseof th~ standard di~el op~ration. Fina.lly the~~ompr(li3sionratio
(&u1d.be varied from. 14,5 :1 to. 19,3 'tl without negativelr atreding .the
norma,'t ppel'a.ting behav~otU'. ~,':~..
I - ',.......... , , _ ..'. '" ......_:':< .. ',' ', ... '_ . . _ _ _ . <: ". ,'. .i, . .... li
Sekg f~te~ (!9g~)modi{i~d a s~andard 21eng~n~to Ai dual..fuel·Ljrpe with an
injector IOi'. and one fot.·xnethanol -.··Thepercentilge of.dl~se18ubsti ..
tl.lte~Lwaa ~6% by volume in~thUlSientmoae and 94% bY'vo!r.l~:ein steady
st~td~operation. G .
c _ ".
T.fu~injeetiOi1 timing was set at, 8~and' ~P BTDe at 2srtl r~f~/rnlirl,for .dieseJ
.."and. methanol :respectiv:~ly,as this' WaE/: found to giv~ optimmIL fuel con-
sv.mption and C0 emis~ions •.As the bl'aie mea,n effective ptesSllLfe (BMEP)
ulcreaae4 the ..metha.noll'eplacement l.'t.:1Ge .was i~]!ltl'er..s~d,,:to a Xo.a'1tillll}m of
~l4%by yplume at maximum power output. ~rhebrake therma.l efficiency
w~ 82% at maximl!D1~owe!', and was :'Uo S% fpwer thal). tha,t oftlitH»riginal





e~gine was 5'1 kW at 3150 rev/min which was lower than that of the original
version. HOl~ever,at lower speeds, from about 2100 rev/min, the dual-fmil
engine developed marginally more power than the diesel' version.
The NO~ emhiaion levels .were found to be about a\)% lower in. the case of
the 'dual-fuel engine, v~ing from about 200 t.o 400 ppm. The.CO e~.sions
resulted, in an opposite trend. ,At low speeds the 00 ~onte.'lt was ~ to 5
times greater with the methanol and about,. equiva.lent a.t maximum ~peed.
Smoke enllssiomf'measured in BO$,",n units, wete minitnal a.t all speeds.
( ,
, '.,.'.
The same type engine use~lby Baier (1981) to test emulsions, was J~di ..
tied to·aadual~fu~l by Sto~:tnent and Balcer (1981). Installation of a smaU
pencil. type hijector for pilot diese!!~~J' ~~$ accomplished by drJIling out
the nt;rmal cylln,der presstU'e r~lief l?~irt,iii each cylinder head. The small
rector was then inserted in the modified port~
~Be$t'~nginepetfo~ce was achieyedwith pilo~fuel inputsoi 18% and 22% '.~)
OIi an' .equivaI~nt heat input basis. The thermal efficiency increased about
13%over baseline diesel. This occur~ed aid\ pilot injection timing of 23°
BTDC", l'ppro;imat*,ly 10° advanee(l frb~ ,~h~start ,of methanol ~fljection. ,_,
Both the rate o~lp!e$Sl11"erise and: the. peak "pressure increased~ ,Exhaust
smoke was .low,. typic",Uy less than.O~5·Bosch 'Units, "but ntfNO* or 00"
em"issions were, reported.
~A.modined·vel'sionof,.aJl ~ir..cooled Veutz. F8L'413 F production engille
WS$ used h:srCipolat et cd (1986) to compare. tha performance of alcohol-
b~ed ru(!18ys.~e1l1S.
Th~ main fueh!.teated.were methanol aud ethin~ each in'"tombination with
4iesel oil, sunfiuwer oil ethyl ester and 'DIESANQL', fuetJI'~gistefed trade
mark of AECI'ttd, it consists of lllethanolwith minot additions I()f ignition
.promoter, lubriCity enhancer and eOl'1'(}~ion inhibitor). Injection timing
and duration wore hel~ unaltered for all fuel combina.tion. With each pilot
fuel \and"over. the entu"~ range of'topeta-tion, ethanol yielded torq~e and
power 10. to .t5% higher than those. for meth&'l.~l~..•.Thermal efficiencies
were correspondingly lower on ethanol fuelling, ~'W'tlXhaust tempera.tures
some 100QO higher. With both. methanol and ethanol. as main fuels, the
performance of diesel oil and s\lll1f!ower OAa@thyl e2ter as pilot .fuel were.".c>
;es~entially.ideniicaJ and some 4% higher tban with ~DmsANottfuel. The
contribution to ..th~total fuel ~f each pilot fuel was ap:9roXimatelxJ~% by







2.1.7 SummarY of Fuelling. Techniques.
11he fuelling of compression ignlti9u engines with, a.l~:Qholfu~lscan be clas...
sif,led.under three main heaclmgs.ilThese ate : II. G • '
{; . .... .,'
Single mjection G
,T ",
Single injection with aspiration
• Dual injection
The bnplementation of each of these.ici shoWn. diagram.atica.l1y i6 figure 2.1
(Cipola.t d ai, ~91!$&) c
'. . ," ~7; \'
(J
Q. \) ·Ii
"~I;~"..I {"till". ~t "''''1>'''0'"'' .'anHI!''' .~Il'.""'r.;:J
/)1." ••. .,. '.' ••. 1 " •.,J~ ... ,._ ••.....••.
Jrt, t.
I rtlr5~';""T'''''" I ~;';":l'~~~';':;!
.lc6holtl>t.II'" "AI~:hO ,....1.11 "i¢oh')l.t .ICQ~jl· ' aI~""'ltl,
C~hllS f ... .1 C.U!\.. t".1 ' itlM ',C' "PlrnIO~,c, ..tI\J.C(·on,
.111"'1~". .~"at~J'i.c> ltf "~.. I\ta1'l C.hl>,.. 18,,1\111"











]'igw:(! 2.1: Techniques fot fuellmg (oi:npr~f3ioJl ig!lition engines wit.h alco..
hol fuelS (Cipol~t ~~.al; 1986) '0 ".
a












As is evid~nt from the literature, the fuelling with single injection of,?-r ;'
alcohol solufion 01' emulsion, has been we1tl'esearched. This me~hod is ttdt '
withou,t it's difficultic;sI, but it appear~ to be the :easiest and most practicalS
('from. ibe user's poiilt of view, the main ad~'.tage being that it i~ a sin~le
f\l~t;1!ncel$'jed in the correct pY'lportiO!LB it is f~d totlle engin\! by IJ.I1a.~
of tb~ existing injection system. In some tIiH~~ some modific2',tions ci~ybe i< \.\
,required. It was the~fore dei:ided' not to- res~arch thiS avenue. "
o .
~:~(;", - ," " -;" , -
Consider/pow tlie third method, na.m.ely du~l injection. Thila is prop ably
the nerttiMt method., but,it involv®3\j(\}sily modifications. Br~e~y, these ate
a~ additional and completely 'separat~ iDjec~ion system, witliOal,i auxiliary,
equipment,0and a modified, cyUnder head. Dependin~u.pQ.n. the e~gitlej this
mo.difica.tion m~y noil alyva.ysbe po~iin~ with~ut a.~,majorre--de~i\)n~?f,the
cylmder head. ,VefY few rp,.anufacturel's h~ve i~rQduced such. ~l!"~in$,th~
teatling one being~KIID. 1~ " 0 (, ,"
o 0 f~::·t~~~~ 0 " "
The ~ch?Qlof .Meelj:~~' . '''''~''"~~~!l.'~~~ate,:n peins;in poa13essloI±, ,
o,fsuch a.l1;, engme.:re,,- . '. _ ,~~~Jlentz F8L 41~3Fp~o~uc", "
tum, engine., Tests wer~? t:, ' i~'~U~'(l8 reported prey~~\tS!y
(Cit!olat et al;' ~986). H<ky" .; . "!;ie i~in awaY.;fl1pique and riot
';j t<?mm()n~ know~ nor e~ltY",~ , , ;"t, ~ilab~~Htwas~aecided n~t ,~o
:research. further lnto tIi,mmeth"ntt.~"'_':7:'~ ,,), ': .." -:
_ Th~ ~~cond technique 0 £ fueHing,~0~ha.i\:t(s(~~leinjection.: wltb; aspiration,
'f' "was ultilna:tely chosen" it brWf b~tound, ~~I~bm the reasons '£Of' th~




f) , '\-;:.,.:, _, r;, ~ N ~
In their early~e&rclltpr alternaijv~ to di~el fuel,.A~CI ,~d t~nsid'jed the
"parti~ldis$~pia!i()}1<ffm~tha'1~~.A:'a~vic~w~bll{~~atQa fr~,t!on of tlte
;rrethanol§upplu~d,w¥ (basoelif~d mto dlmet,Ayl ev.cl~and watet~~~etha.llol"
(
lwas J~r.~~tinto th: eyUndel\\while the'dimethyl,~ther ~~:,~pi~at~d into c
"'([, the ntJmi~~,I"1!. " '. cY 0;,
!J c. l~;' Q
~) _ ',~_ , \ _ _ _ .)t' -, •• "_ _ '. _ f) ;; _'
'Pl'eliminart °t~sts c$llried" out by AECI Ltd indicat~d the opcurience tir
some 'lJ.nusu~ phenomenoI~" duri~,gthe "col1lbustiQn proc~s. A n~b~r .pC
dis~ussiong"tl')ok ''pla'Cebetweell the thermodynamics divisiont9f tIre Sffilool,
of Mechanical Engineering ~nQ AEQJ Ltd, r~atingto the~~~ndjl1gs.
\''''' '.,
'. .: tl , " /~ "
Although llEqI Ltd prQceed~d to develop oiiher Gteis,~heidea ()f met1i~hol
", ' ,I _ " ' " _ 0 " ,"'"






















, ':the ~fiuence ~fblo'YVeI'pressute~ compression t;tio' an<ivalve timing were
",0 considered inboth the c'id(:ulatt'ldand the\~easured conditiollS. Close agree--','
lD.ent':·was ieaclied in all cases. " ", "G .•
on o
These authors concluded that their m:ethod; of calculation provided ";.1. valu-




A:pparent cenetgy :tel~~e ft,?nl intern..} combustion ens~ea h~ been com- .
puted frf)rn pree~time diagrams (;S:rieger anq Borman, l~). ~his
'0 0 c~m.putatioJt ,was b¥ed on'the assumption, ,that thel1l1ciayilamic. equiUb-.
.'.dum &t1sk.,at each instant. The ene!:" ,t~!e~ &utve was reI~tea ,to the
fue~)kyection, diagram, ~d to expelimentally obtained prmure ~ra.nl:angle
, di&,r~ M,was ,he cff,$ew1tlt'Lyn (1960) md A\Ultln att\, tyn (',960)'. ,~
~, ""'r; '~) : fi - '"-I, ,~ :: - -, '_ .'1,0,' , ,-/ ,_ .' '- --_". '~';1- ~\. -1 " _ .
• ~~~;\Bor~_ (1006)prQP~ea'a~delm ,!~dt the ef£~tta'ofJf,O~ D 0' ,:
if.4.t .. I ,Alld th~ di$lJOCi.tiQ:6."'o( th.e pr()ductsof tomuU8tio!?i WG~ ton~~\ .' ,:
'sideHd~ Tti~ ~el ai(\ no~ noweYlift 8~eduHght on the ndet&iIa;,J)f,the cont .. '.,' '/
. ", ..~u!.~.•~ionph~ ..',.O~ml.~'N.egat.ivebumi.. ~.'".'(neg..a.tiY~,h(),atiel~ ..)"WUOhtain~~.. ' '\,11(;' c"
c 0. if tn~calcula.tlOns ~le ataX'ted p.urml the pontOn :of the ty.cle wJn~re SIg.. v..'
~"".~ ¥ ya~;'~!ion I>~rD9 ~~tWlf_ oe,~.,',".....' « l~ 0 •••
'\
' :0 "..' ........•~ ..h.e a.~J.•h.e..r.I ..e•.on.C.JUd·.edQt.hti. t abo.,u..t 006~"~.~.' theOfq~1~b. lU'l1.~..,dd~lr.in't he. j, \..\'.' .
," ,'" 0 ' ~~t thUd iO~,ttle .heat\Jweu: ~~lod.o,~~~ effects of\diss~iation Qf (th~,,"f 0
'J \\',,\ ' .. antiy.ing cylinder E' U!'e'5" a.ni$ porn a varietY \if ~Iin«c~ H()WCiV;~ )1
"\\ ' tbeir exqphul1 wu mvesti te the ~ft'ect of g supply OU;tJl:mb'U4tiGn~'\
..."\ ., "~r:rel"'~p&t \. >~ ~ton.la~to,j~~e!:~;!1Ch~~
\y '0 i~,c Th~\~uth~l'Ib~ed the ca1~\,~a.ti~naqr~hergy l~l~Mel',~teaontlt~aingL!~one ,.
mod~u. Although ¥aadna.btel'e8ultol were obtained, the. ddel waf! found '
t~ ha.\ve serious, limitatit?u. \~liisW'iys due to th~ faet ~haf; in the cyIindel;'
there \t"econsi4erable difrerent~ in~h~valu~opf tem~ta.t'1l'e and ()~ygen ,
c~~cen~~ation between th,e ~v.ra,~, ~pnec.and th~: 'MlUIJedoa.it... '.l:he.,us,~?i' 0 9
eybndei\ averqfJ values for ~oth \~emper~ture &nt\ ,9xygen concentra.t~on;0 0
\1 -,-, , ' ' ,\ " - - ~,;. '\, .






















11.1.' '\@ J.4~ !O .• til
~~."" '., "I:'A.
, "".,.,..... lwutWi),~" ..•'. '
o "'\"'" ..~."""II(~~
.~~ .. ~~~ .••••. •.••' Ii:~~3:x~re4~a~~It~~d~&l)~_t:~~l~..1.~'"
loa,d.was,~'inall'enough. With rl.)ded timinf, combustion 'Would sUnply "
bo~,tf~sfel..edfromth~.pJ;e-~amber.,tothe.ma) clwnber, thus merging
the tW9portions of the en~tgyrelease diagram. With ~vanc~d timing, the
Pl'&-cluul~bel'part ot the com.bustion would be over earlier and the second
peak would be ,W-0re distinct. (See ta.ble 3.11. \~'
o .
'Boyee tt; al (1009) studied the effects on, the combustion .Pl'ocess, by· In"I:7
otl'oduein~ directny into \~he engine' air varioUs coneentratioXlS q! pure, fuel
fractiOnf!, as well as light distillate diesel fuel vapour '. The fuels considerJ3d
We~ n--l~ptane, is()o.oetane~cyclohexauet be~ine generated in a l'eaetYJl'and
o light fr~rttiondies61.. The qu~~ities involvedwere varied from veti small
quantitl/0S, similcu: t~ thosEi useh:~inpilot injection, liP to .50% of the total'








f!)r fu.rther te$~a1'ch. ~need -to unde1'S~~1Jld"themechanism of (!i~mbustion
of thiS' 'fuel combination w~ .identified. " \1: 0 "
o ':, , , <.>. _', "" ,i) , Ii .c
Wlth"this kllowledge as background, ,tests, with m.etlumol as a.~ fu\~l ~nd
dimethyl ethel' 'as' an ignition !)lOUloter. were' carried cut. by BI~ookd "m
(1984). The fit).dipga of the~e ~til a::~discussed in,;,th~·next $~ption. .AI..}j.,"
though t~¥aseViere mainly p~rtorm~.'e;~tats, some 1J,r!iIsual ch~~eteriatics 0 ~
Were evident. II , ,() Goo /i
,'A oUrfey .ofthi1it~1ature>appe~l'edlf~,rev~al"thi\t dimethyl eth~~has bl~n"
a UG~~tl8$an ipitia%l prQmoter ,inr,~pa.'t'kigtl!tion engineS. l~owev~~~very few
pt\1Mi~ationsw.;~availa.ble fot,work d.on~on comp~saionJgl1i*il~nengir~!J~.
.,., < . .. Ii /'
o 0 !~,:n~~~L~:!~:~::~~:I~~r=::::;[~[::~C
1'eatut~\!w~e !inunediatelYiievid~nt lin' the p;essllre &1d th,G en~rl~r;teleasc
"'uiagrams. 0 0 c , bjl 'i
: . ,',. . ." .. - (j ::,- .,,: 0 0 . - //' \ _ "
',l\ , .,' __ '''' ',' '?, "._' __ , .. 0_ ,", _."',"," 0 _,,',' _ ,,' it' '(,,.,,0
Tb.e US~ of ,.metllanol ~ a' mnitt fuel. and dimet1lyl ether u .;£tl ilnition
l?lomoter waa th',U$dee~ded upon au the alttm1itiv~ to die,elf\:1~" '7
:)i'!I~JiWMut~'!lthJli!ri~1 etlt";811 &n.lpltlOl1 ,,~oW ;'~~~t.t;jc1,D··
" ," o " C',' "11
·u.s. e .~im~(o~i!l\ as·~ .I~tji4.proniotf.
ip~ia!~f~~ ~l'n~ h:~ to r~ canl;a o:.t hf ~~qot<tal
~r19$4),,:~he aim of yhis tesear W41sto rep'~ate di~eLwith me~\t:0rWi.th
c t,o 1a~.' •.,lua.te.i~stt~.'bili.'.tx.u an ~~;~er.'na.tiV.e ~o,~ies..el.' ~he. ign~~io t ~r?m...uteI'
w~,dmtetpyl,~tbeJ ,nME). The phy;dct;lpropertiq of DME "lte"glV~}lin
r:AppendiX E.' 0, 0,,, 0 ,. , II
". -, ,- • c - ') '0'\ o ?)o,. jl to .'1
,~'h.e"engilieueedJrt thia ,ott was an unmodlfiefl,r~ttel' t()fuPl'&'s~~nignition
en~il~e. The met~al~ol'Yas supplied us~ng the ex.ttsting injeeti~tt\ lSy~t~f 0
Whlle the··DME Was aspu:"ted into tbG mlet manifold ~!u'o'Ug~jl& 8ult"ble
di$tributor. c 2 n. !!
o (; -]1 '.1 0
The ..'ngine wlui. fbund to rUn snt~thIy 011 m~th~llol/b:MEaprdridedthat'




















o limita. Thia concentration d&pended upon en~,ine speed. While the en~
gins power ver~UB speed "c\U'\-ewas ~s$ent'iallYQunchanged;. the t~rque--sp~@d
c~ara.cteristic fot methan.ol/DME WM flatter,.: A six per tent Jmprovem~ntin low~nd torque was achieved, whilst, a fourcper c~; reduction ,.in peak
torque attuned. Pea.k power output WaR essentially unchanged" o
~
o
1i1stima.t~.s_of thermare~ciency' were J~le8e,nted, which indicate tb,;at the -,
metb~lblY!E. fuel eombi.nation C01Jlpttres fa.v()Wab1y with diesel!uel: In
!iae~i~/thermal emei~I!eYlhowever, dl~futitionalproble~; regardillg regen ..
'era.tion',arise 'vij!l~~W'erenot erltirely rrsolved by Brook d aI. This point







fro Q • the power ad braketherm~!em~ielu.~Y~ reduced
c ~ ~e o~l1ii~~showe~;"I~at~r tolerance t6 t~eenridloment qUc~tity of (/ 0
DME wIthout knook. o a Q, c r> o
" " .' (j I' 5 :jl 9.0.. :')
4\.n intererstblj ieatuteo(thie lii~co~ibm~~ion*u ehqwh,Up in 'lt~Ptesl~
",nure,&;-u,k ,angle tra.ces. Whereas the diese1"oil trl.C~ '~ibiti the gene:va.1!y
;.' - -f)'. Q .. , , .. ' _ ." .. '-. ". 0 .: . \.\ '." '_ ..' -, .' .'. Q
~eepted ••rour st~ of cC)ll1ttustioat, m~th&nol/DME pr04uce9, Bt,tracesim..
ilar t9 that»!" nol'm.t SI engine; If1$' believed that tne re®tion whi~li
,th~ 1)M? imtierwen~ in:volveg the tfmnatio,~ of ,~ntunber or active radicals
\\!bich·acted., • 'iehemieal~'~al'k ..plul for the ,1ncbm~,methanol" eh&l'ge.
qertain p!oblertts ,.wetb.ex~,e'nehted. 'with t;he injection, 'Y$terb, due to the' c
low lubticit1~:lQW <ta.P9u~'pr~8Ute and Jow vlseosity of methanol. The 1u..
" brieitY of the tnethanol w~ imprqv(l,~'by"th~ addition of'cutor"oil ••Vap9ur
locks, ete~ted by tl\e low vapour preB$ur,c were eimun~~ef1 0,' the in,qlusign
()f a Jruimtel' pump before the ip.j~.et()r p'W)1pe. " ....,'
r; ' ..... c., . . ',)
a
o
Trh~enl,is$lot).o(polluta.nts wu tl~t i~yestigated, ~ut':.w¥ be~ieved."to be
considerably lowe~ with DMElm,cthanalfllelling thM wIth diesel fubel.
•.cC)
(J ~)
I) The re,$earc'h reportecfin thla theti,$ was tarried ~ut on the Satl1e ensine, with
th~JJame fuels. These are (Iiese,~oil f()bMelme tests, and tlJ.emetban<!l1
DME i!o,mblnation u· the alternative: However, the da.ta acq'Umition systemhu boon consid~tab\r upgl'ad~d and extended.; TIle' aim. of the re,seateh
















"The .!it~u~tul'e.tJurvey ~~n.'methanol 'as a. fu~l. is by no me~\ts' exhaustive.
Conrer~nces and ayntpl~~ja'are held virtually every yea~t,whete,l'esearehers
~, dweuss"theit e~perienclel'and .findings whEln using methanol~. a fuel •••How ..
'\~ver~ (I;i$ believed thallithe !'eview"w aqequate to pt~y~ tha.tm~tha.nol,·(!an
be use4 a$, a fu~ .lot ~~~m.pressionignition engm,es. ,It can not be used ~n
o its pudi fbtm~but as al~pl~tiQn~an emuisioih with an ignition prom.oter o~'
wiJin ~.ople.engine mo~~'rfleataons,it has its plaCe as a su~s~itute for ,die~el
fuel. w!" '
, .••7: .' ". '. • '. IU . '. ......,,' .. '\\ '. . ' })
.'The me9t~ of fue!liI~~~'the enaine, flaniely tlt~ i~e:tion of meth~o~) apd
the aspilatlon of, dlrtl~i'I,h.yl eth~r{DME) M ~ lIJUilon.prollloter, 1.,Oy no '
,,means ideal, or prlWtij~~:Thi$ method, co,uld. be UBed for a. con,t~t ~e~dt"
,0 Ct1:nstall~,loa<1appnc\~ii;llon. ~nte the rtp.tio.~fmethan~ltQ,~ME i8 1;$el~~ted, it
the engme eQuid b,~1)~'nso whenever reqtnretl. lfowev.et, sn the ~ue (tIf A.. .
~. vailab.leJcad 1.\Jldsp~~~,!!ituati0n.& ~~lad£,~OX1. approach would be bet'ter: ""
Methanol wpuld·b pl),',aupphed to all~nvel'ter•.wJuu~e.~certaihfrt¢tron""
would ebe-nae. to D altd would be ju:b~qu.entl:i &.p~a.ted. a~hefraetiqn
tonv~rte<l would,Jta: 0 ~ -.cCOl'uing to,.the prevailing (!()nd~ti()ns~,
,~o' "" . i';' c
.Ab 0diseus"eq •.pr~\rioul~i ,t;l;te (!ombWlt,~on of ~fha.nol attd l)~E exh;llit(\
unWl'luu featuxej •."It I' therefore believed th,.t it 'VII'S 'of Il'f.a.t illnporta.nc-e
to be, able to tontrol quantities of m.etbano! and DME both mMualIy- "
I) ~cl" ~~dentlY", ," would," v~~t,the ftexi1;ilit1!oto guid~the resep~ch
in.·,~. •....)~:min~ull!t~irettiRntS~o'u t.Qundet~aIld. tb,E) beha\!Jouf '~ft~ls
fuel com'b1J1 .. t14):n. ';\\" \ ,
to achi,ev~t~ gqa~,~~~t~n~al~tita.l methods.0; t~bni~t1~ ate e~~ential.
So:me of ,the' mOlt. Wl~e~u~ledm the, ..fi~ld ~f tQmbustlon 'arep ~mongat
Oth~t8, ~ht\.,~~1i,r;f enel~:P':.l'.el~!aMdby ~hefuel::an.d the ra~~"ofheli~ i~ransfet
be~w~ ,~~~wotklng oj~\illid a.lld t~~~cylbid~~wa:Utl. othel', c()~tderatiQns 0
includ~{'temperature tt,ep?D'M ~:;ntropy, cJlinder .Pl'~8Ute V~l'lua..volume and
tli~"deri\itive of pr~~,1m~verlJtJJtrank anile, to mention ...~. .,
>,' '11"':, ". 0 I 'b "O'~R\ . .•..• ..." • .'. '" ,
jrlier~$Jre a. further re'F~ew!Ofthe litel'atltte W3$ nece.ssag to $.ee~~at'ap ..
'U,l~t.\cb.GSwe~ a.'Yll<ilab~~~with,respe~t, t~ energy rel~a.se and heat transfer,
in partic~lar< This forj~~ t.ne ~u.hjee!of ,tbe"itext cha.pter, where't,hese two
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\') " ,,-_;, 0 'I u. I\) .0 0 Q. "
c '3.1 Ji}nergy ReJ~st'l'" 0' (,
o. ., a ~\ ~J~.J
'i . :,'1 ~. ",:. l~ " I) (~Il \1 ,of '
,j. ~ ~ J
o l:q; ~t'der t9m~ the'periQ~~<;«t ofa tr;p,npr_ion'ianition online, ~,terms
Qf\powerA~~~Cim::h.tJta:ttinc\ ~ha.vioU1', Brooke aru1 noise, th~measured
cyclic eyl~'er preelsure il n01\I5tdn~~ient.In addition~ it"is vlltllmportan;t
to know the ~ate at whith en@1f 1# rele~ •.Ettergy l'ol~se is basically I.
the't~odytiamicpl'obletn a.nd,eu be determi:tfeu br"aual'~in&tne ~u'ltted
CfYli~~~fpres,l5~e}ia~a.m..} ~t:'( 0" ,~ 0, " (, "~: ',"''', ' , ,
, ':rhe :r~t~orp!'eU~e tiSe duth1\i the,~,~mb~t\9n'Proe~ of.a ~ompretflion
ignitiQtt engine!! is l\e feBult of t\l1el'tf.te a:twhiCh 4mel'~ illbeing released by 0
the t~tRm at the ,fuel. T~lWpi~IUtetile th$ nianil'est. itell in the Ii
form '0,1£.~ol'k pro,~uted b~ athe ~.~ng"me"~\fh,erefo~ the r~,teof en,"~~IYreJ,.ea.!e
1\18 a. dlt~t bea.rmg,,ott. the pO'Yvoer O'U\lput, the mechall1c*,11oadmi ~~d th~
e'~ciency of>"th~'eniine. ' " 3 " '),'
.. \\" , ,i! 0 0 t, ,"I Q 00 ' '" 0 " "" "" ',' ,9 ,i
Tl~et~plinlof the be'g~w.g Qf the e:neriw :rele~e,ii in turn dependent int~r
"',, al;'l~"on, : th~ start, ' jjf in~e(tio,",n~"the d,)~tion or UGk, ti,O,fin, t, h,e pre~, Utng
, tem~era.tllte and pr~lu:e 1f! thi~Dmbus~lon chamber, thG't<ppressl~n ra;"
tio~o~b.einjedor pressure, the c:pmbu.~,tio~lchamber CO).l6.mtratiQn" and 'l~t '


















Therefore, a powefful means of eva.luating and understanding th1J fune .."
tioning of any alternative fuel to q,iesel, is to ec.mside,i"the energy" release
patternliQf tha.t fuel. CODsideraUle .research has been done into m!!thods of
evaluating the ;rate of energy rel~~e. There are simple models, based on
tnallY shnplif'ying assumptions, to very complex .,on~ takifig into account
tJut produ.cts of (ombWJtion, t.empera.tureS, compositions, m&is How rates1
tates of hea.t transfer, :etc_ ., .:0"" 0
Is. survey of tIle various methods of eva.luating the rate of energy releas~d
,;;;:;; hu been condne~ed. it brief description of eaeh authors ~ork h~ b~:n .
"oj Ih{it;~:'fMd in many cues a. c6mparioon betw.,een measured and ta.lcula:t~d



















• 0 ," diU "
I, G 1 -" C) " t:;;. (l
Th~~_problem ~f.pt,~dieting',th~(fa.te of, c0mblUttion of ,,'liquid ,{uel,' I\Cpray "
, oinj~ted into the e~mbUiij9ale}lambmoof a eoroPt~n ilnition enfline}s a
D ~Qtnplex one., Contdb1);tin,g fa.cto~ ate ~he v~letyJJf Si!llf; of the fqel'in dt<>ps ",.
and the chanie'(lf tattor'loverning the cotnb~tii.ui of ~~h drop. "Eaclt'drop
6' " ;tlu' it.:owa;mitroeli~ate~dicta,~ed"bylotal tem.pel'.~dre ¥d pte$sure, lwid,
}t~.'Tanasa.wll. a.ndTesima (If/58) ~tabli8hed a simple theory as a standard .~
o for ,~ompariaon'With the *tual phenomenJ.~ 'They eoncltidedtha~ the f' '~~,
n 0 ofch~e 9t_ecxnbUltion. iSI!,ohIy slialitly &frec~epby tpe sm diWrf~tio~ of
,the drops,c-bu~,t.tronalY"aHected by. the ;Volumew-sud'ace :mean dia:m.eter. k':;"
(, ,,[fi':' ii, . (;t t. - ',:".,'~ ,\.0 \~.p. "').... ",;;< " . .1.1 \.b..~
u ~}'n (~OOOl~tilated the ahap, o~the et~~.r1Yr~le~ vehlUl ,t1tPk angle { , So
~~,~ whidi. would \,i~ as, close an approach '1:0 ,~e Jdeal eycl, M is '\.,,,,~,
..compatlh1e with the ~cepta.blemaximum Pte8$~. Conaidertition was al$()
give,nto the nl&ti~nship bttween fuel injection duration in dezrees crank
angle lOCA) and. the ~hape"(}r the erietgJ release diaaram~ The folIowi~B'
conc1usioxul "w~t'edrawn': Fool' a ,given:heat.-retelSe .:J:ula,jion~auu~1 some
, sort of trianauiv diat;ribu~ion;$h~indi~ted th~l'xtlal ~e_ifmcy d{~~(~dson
" ot}1e peu cylinder J)tesaure~ The distributiona q; the ~~tlY'l'eleasi versUl
f1CA as assumed by tne author ar~$hown in figu.r0 'S.i. ,." ,',
o ~~, q
4Sl
The ~aie of pressure :tislulepe:nds~n the shape of thec.enf,trgy l'eletuse dia.gra.~ '"0
with preferenclgiven to a alopingl'ather thai, a, $teep front.~·Th¢ shprter
. . the energy'rele~f! perlod, t,he higher w the oJ:)tit~umpeak ptesrsufej 40PyJJ;" ,:' .






























a.~trian'\l113.' distribution wi.t~peak a~,beait1.lling& "
b-t:"riangular di"!ttibution witli'pe~ &~:nUd'way. '" ~\.,c
'" ' c c-triangular 4i3tribllt,lon wiiih pe~~'at ',:the leng, , 0'1 D ~ "
d:c-unifol.w'dist;ibu%ion. " ,. ',):; '. 0 0 '<:9
Co ,H "~ Fisut~3~UEner&v ~l~ue.;iagr~t l:~~) " D
~ ,> ' • I",,!)' )' -, '__'"
t:>, ,!i_ \\1. ," :I"- ',' ... I \' J.'i:J 'Q_ j ~
app;~~d:,to ':06" a.:reasQnibte dtWltion. d~r~~oJ!lb9tiO~.It· wu 'Jl"&!t~t:l···~".
that .'th~, 'peM. pt--u,re fOll optimum em:\:i~hey gave .11"100(1 .htdl"tation of
the..·.·.ad~,a1. en.e.:ril. :r...,ele.ue perIod: This c~uld~.ip."..·-·~~'U.fiC._.i,d.§'W. heth~r ~h~~e..,'.'
c ' could' be tow.tt ihr nnpr®'em.~t ill comb on or fuelltiJeetmll ~q\'ipment.
",Jtinwly tll~ ,-uthor cousidered t~1&tf()r a ~ :,pe8.k cy~inderpreal5ui~tlter~
II WM an optl~um ;::ompt_iOll 1'$ti9. forc *mum.. ,~m8i~ey~d ~imu~ ~••' •
. \\ ,late 'of presSure t~e. ~hUr.WM fpuna to be at a c9m.preW(~ pl't:WSUfe ~~~ ]r\
Q 200 oto 300 11llirJ'ilt4 to~;1MPa) lo~r oiifall t!le lini1tilll?~~estJ~e." kV '\
A'Wften ~d ,J:'yn..{J.oooj: propO«Ied thJk.l tllie' l'!A.te::ci {!lei ulJeetie>n am ;e, ,_\\
related to' til., rate otenergy tete"e end hel~c~th&,eylitM.letpt~ul"e veptm ..
(l , 'J _ " , ." I) -'- I
OJ\. .di&ltatn. Testa Wt3te cwied out on , «lh'ect inj~ R~nc~mpr_ion
""ipltioD,)ehgine ttl, iltudy th:e elect. of ,lcadi·,speed a,.nd ~Qn tiXllinl on
, \ 'the shape\ and dura.tionof the injeetlon and ,enerlY rele. di~a.n.l$.,,"
, ~ l\ Q" ,1')" c ~'" '_, " if, '.", ':
, Tpe a.uthors con~lildeft that eombWJtio~ Pl'dceedl in tht~~ di1!thagul$h~,ble\
~t.ies r iuune4ia.\f,ly atter ignition the~~ iI·~ .ahott, per!od l,br rapid 'bur~Pt~~)"
of.a l:>renPxe4·flam~ due to. the. burning of Pil.rt of the ru~[i~e-etea ~uring ,,0
the delay period. Thm i'i"thf,l1 f9110!i8dby the ..main tO~~l,~stion~eriod at "8.



































r" I,njecti.>n Tinrlns;': Speed BMEP .
•, " I~ •¢EITDC rev/min lb/in'l
a. '! '10" 1500 ,. 77,5
,d 15' 2750 76,9
c
.~. " '.' . "'. (y





WJtiteho.u~ean.d Wa.y conctluded that for caiam. typ~ of engines operating
under norma.l c(m.ditio~,A~nergy release rates CQuid be ea,lculat~.a based 'On',', . - .' ._, ",.., ,:" , ',',. ' .. ' .. ,. ~', ', __.: - - '. :,' - - "", .". .. " /.1a. single zone m.odel. ",Futthel' advancement, was ,depende~t ah evaluation
of the vatiati~n$. of tempE~atur~. a:nd gas tompOiitipn withill •.ijl~.cylinder,.
Thes.e variati~nlS we~~'t"1~d ..by sUeh"fatWD _.' air: movem~\t. and fuel
" iI1Jectl~n~~!a~.'U" "·m~hY~~h~ ••~$I"~
" ,,·.A.••.•~.l."~.~.~tthl>.·i>~te.~.•.·~~..<.""IJt~..' ". .' e in:.~\ d....in.•·.'.<lh.."~.•.....t...inJ.·..ee.....••"' .'n..~~~~:t~~~a~.»t .edt~i::te~J'~tl~:
o +h;toUoJ'~~ ..U.l;rllj!~ :~l!e.~~l~i~lIIn<:<J~~~',r
~~ pqnlPns ••¢:OlrreElPO~d~fS(e eo~b~tlon l~\the ptl ~~tW1bel'and in the
mam ,eh_er. ~Comb~t~~)nRonld ~ltla.te ana ;PfOC~h~ the ~re-eha.mber
Din· a.pattern "j~lllt to .tht~t.in dit«t injection 'e!lgine(t. &t \tn~~ ,enerfW as
possiple'wuul({"be teleaaedl here; with dUe re~ard to the lic\ited availabilityof'a.ir in. the pl'~..du~4lbet, cort"pon.dlng to the fimt pt Hon in the en~l'gy
release diagram. As. the pis!on. d~.cends from, T~C:1 ,further .eomb~stion
OtCut$ •in the maln tb.a.mb1cr!1tl1eto the availability! of more a.ir. This part
l)fjh~ lOnl:~Wltit\)ncon~pon~ to .the see,ond portion in the eu(:tQ release





Fot a' given injtection tinJmg ~ft ••irrespeetive of'loa.d1 tn.'! atno1Ult" of. a.ir-
lltilization in th.e pr~cl.\~nber texnained constant, provideti, tha.t the inje~..
tion th~teri$tics re~\i:rrthe same. lIen(ie the ener" release in the ma.in






fuelling rate. .'l'his addition ~ &upplentent<!4 by the ~m fuel .eharge in
'the not~al way. \ '
1:heaut~F f01ll1d tht tfu>.add,i~li or .... F!ll q!l""t~ty .(US11el~ no,t. ex-
cecding 6%~.0r,the J)roduct~ of th: s~owoXld~~~o~rceactlons of an ~lllary:)
fuelto the ~a;ll1:\chargeof an engtn~~when; rulUllng ~. a conventlot;l.l ~n,.
gmet pl'odu \ significant changes ltt\ arform~nce. These changes~e~e'
found to be ~l ,\\e~imptOv6...~,~totdete,{oration inpenorman"ce de':"~na!~~
upon reactor .set~mgand engme Joad. \. ' \.
',.1 \'", ' , , , " ' "'" ';
The ign!tion of ~~~~~dard dieselfue,l.h~leen tenned bY(t,he authOi'a.~\ ';
a 'tow..ternpetature~, type where multl"8tag~' pre-fla.tl).e prcxesse&.were m- '\
,,'olved. The preoon<:~ala. fuel vaP<lUfpnifor~ Yliispehlea at relatively low
concentration could eiert..an influence on the~'.' processes, depending up.on
the nature, concentration an~ enM\. of rea<:·vjty of. the fuel employed.
""']further, the presence of a :gattl:alIYr~acted fll. I,f which cC)~~d.be it~-e1f un ..
~,- : ,:' ____i'___ '''''_ __ _ _ , _ _ ,__' __ _',__ _ _ -.', ":,' _- _ ._J ,- _ _ __ - _ ,_ '"_ _ __ - _'"_', _ ______,' _ .
dergoing ~othermie .:teac.tiolltJ during the injection. ~d pre-~gmti(m of th~
main ~el would alSo play an important Tole in these processes. Normally
"j.the~aq~orption cfhe~t:fo.r: fuelevaporatiornvoidd ~eeed initfiuly the ellergy
IJ!.b•.e.r.•.a;.•iIie..•.d by..•..••r.eatt..i .O. "·.n"..•.c.;m...•.••..~•.. US'.' ".'.p. 'te..B.'.' &•..me.·.·.:·• :pr OC..•' 'e$s..es f10r ••...il.n.it ..io.n •.of.,•., a.•...••.•.l..Iq.U..:.•...d f..1.1•.....e ..•.I •. ~would ~ually be at(~.rnilallled 1)Y:itpressure drop llt. tompatl$on With the
compressiontUlfV~J'fIIth~tt~peratinl with pur~ air. The preeence· of the a~"
ilia~'1fuel, whic~ eo~d b~~~ergoing ,ex~t~~r~.lict~~~io~P,would he!J;lto
reduc({ .the e'ttent of sUlm. c.oollng. Su,<:h m(.h~rgy release WQ\dd pe ,evcenly
'dispened., 'Iill.~ like that of the Pte-Ignition r~actiol1$.of the maitbfuefeharge.. o
. .. ,- ',' ,', "'. " } q: " '
T.he authllt8 llhowf4dthat ~he irnproveClontJn pertvrm,').1lce WM not enttrely
due to the enatl1r~leMsd by the auxiliary "fueldttr~a.n.d towards the end
of eompressionithus conditioning the'mairn~harge ••.r,e 'ch~mittl.lnatjnte of
tllese p~tially oxidized products appea.ted to play 1t. pat~.
I) c- )}
\\
The eotnbustion of the 1lJai() fuel charge would oe mfluen~~d t~~~jJ1al1yand
cltepili:aUt. bY,an.. 'I pr~.teaction activity Of..·.t.h..e .aux.m.ary'!1.~elltJg.fr. !bute.d"~,
.' OV4!it the chamber. '.n would also·be affected by any e~~lcltment of the
Sy..ste.m. as.. ~ whole t..o at...••eM ...W.•here th. e....flam..•'. e~. c..u.IO prop. a..~..teJIi•...·re easiI:V;.IIwithin tile \irue availa1)l~ than it could in aiP of its. own. 'If at the point
of injection .~ t~latively larltf! :uno'4nt of ~n..de(!~mposed fu~ wlUi'i present,
then. the aUXIliary fuel would sl1nply pass to the ~au$t a1mO\~tunchan~ed.
Thisowould depend on the t1()ncen~ra..tion of th~(auxma.ryfuel~\• .
• q \




The authors concluded that the tt10~~\effective fOlui for combustion hn-
provement was given by the produetiop,\of active intermediates within th~
combust~on chamber 20 to 40ilOA befOl'~\the injection ot'the main fqel•
\
" "\ Th\eproblem, of predicting the rate of enerb' relaf\Se in t~:rbo-tharged eom-
\ pression ignition engin~ was considered by\Grigg and Syed (1969). Their
\ two{wodels wel'e\,llased on the process of aii\entrairu;nent into fuel sprays,
\ turbulent mixi.ng h~fuel spra.Ys and chemical ~inetics. Const~/nts were then
\ chosen so that the predicted ra.te of energy l'ele~~ewould fit experimenta.l
\data.
'. ..." .. '" ..' ~" . '. .,. (L:.~~r!~:~~~:,~~f;:~t:e!;:~




The rate of ~fttryuuent of air into fuc[sprays wa$. b~ed" on tW6 models~
rh~e wete., ••th~"' (:onieal plunle"l1l.odel oanf',!~e.~o.ughnut model. "In. the
for~er ~the tUf!l Sl)tay is allowed to de'l{el~i}unitnpeded Q$" i1,\ •.~ i11fitlJt~
atmosphere in a'!,cordeal form. In •the '1attel.' medel~ i~\1s"~~nmi~a that
o.tlle d()Ugh.nut.•c.tO~S-r{.«.,t..io~!,L~'ee.· attd cit.e..ulating v;el~; ,.\;;,~...r61ative to the
s .surrounding a~ ~ t~~~onSewemoment~. . 0 ~ ~ •• ",It
iFi'g1.}re3.4 showla\COlllParia<ftbbetwoori' e~er.Jment a.nd p~th a.ir entrain··
ment model$ for th~{ate ,of energy r~le~e. • .'f ,,'
T~a" authors mdicat~\.that. ~he e~ of_,~ateof,entr.~~e~t ~ou~~be reo-
garded ~. the ..en(tx~\teleMe that would '~,ve b~',>btatned lft1\ere had
been noJgu.itio~ delay \fld the tate 'of turbulent ril1iins and r.hewical ~in~r\~.."
burnmg'had 'been m~iely f2St.. " "
'the comparl$GJl betw~~~•.•the experhn.ental °en~rlWrelease d.iagrams and the
:ca.lC111a.t.ed results a:re~lY\ nofal"the (:on.ical plane model onl:tt,.Q;;:.,\eueh case
• ""h""" • n ..... ~.I!!. 1
IS ~,vnn m ug~ec.~.~. \ ..'."....'
The authors eone!uded th~ the caltufated curves were of th~ same gene.l'a.l
shape as the exf,l18dmenta.I~,p.rv~~In general the plume.mo~: ..')wu found to·
b~ clos.el' to the'expethnent"l f.eSult$, 'l"herefore the !':~~~,pi' e.nel'g)"release
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~igut~ 3;4: <1onlParlson betwq:!n experiment an~~ 1:p~1tatr en£rainment" 1





lJ~igure3.1;: Comparison between expeli'nment and conical plume model for




into th® fuel S,PfEi:YS, 1 /)
WOSChlli ancl4nisits {1974} approached the e~~;~. release problem fto~a
different point of view. ThesE!-authors optaine(t\the en,errzy release diagram
and t_herate' of i~jeetion at. one particular opera,ting pOint from measure-
ment. Then.by means. of 4::orrelati.oM they were able Ito predict the energy
release diagrams fol' ~y ii'.ltered ope~ating conditions.
A numb.eroof tes:~.runs were' then carrie.a ~ut In ,!hich one pt.\rameter ..at a
time Was varied. These para.m.eters were air-fuel ra.tio, boost a.k pressme,
boost aia'temperature, start of f'ueLde~iverYand engine speed.
In. brder to, bring the"tremis olJtJerved intp a ni1m.ageable ana.lytical form,
th~ authors int~oduted..a sub$titu.te energy release!~ia.gtiltrJ.. 'This rate of
p "energy release was defined bt a way that, although fJnnplified~onsiderablY i~
C shalle, woald'produce the sam~reslllts in tlie 4;yde sim.ulatit)nas ttie'actual
6 rate of eilergy releaee with regarg. to the parameterB of ~ain interest. These
were pea~ pte$$W'e, power and '~m~iep.cy•.All••agreement of:± 2% between
computation ana measurement was ~bleved by the. authors. Only the ra.te
x:' 't> of pressute' change could n9t. be pl'e~leted within this,. a(:ctU'a.Cy.
- '.. <;) '. .. ,', -" .",' ", " ": ",', , .' {,
"Ie' " .........•. r
FiSUre 3.6 shows.~he aduafanJ 13ubstitute rate of energy release diagrams




Although the relation~hips proposed by Woaclutt 1IUldAni$its were vali4'
for larg~ 01 .engines with Hefi~elmann type cf)fUoustion "elmlnbers, g®d.'re-
$ults were obtained. with test$~onother'types of'\:oxnbuation cfuwlbers~ .•The "
authors co~dueting thht. method did not· aittt to ,predict energy f'!~ase di~ '\
~an:tS. for a new combU$tjon process, bu~,rathel' to describi' ~he behaviour
or a ~own ptotess lll't~ of cnanged'engine operating con.diti'o~s.
~ 0
-c (/.,
Whitehouse and Al:)'ug~1.~,~g·(lQ,;(J» d~eloped.° a,-two-:&onemod,~ltaldng int.o
aceount the penet~ation and defieetio~.·of, sprays in a .co~~r~sion ignitidit "
engine witll swir~r .•In order •to obtain vallles' of ~ir~ -:~ .model .cylbiJ.er
sbnula.tmg.the'engine used 'i)y.the authors w8.lJ'built and ~ed in ads.to
meaSure swirl rates. The mJ;)deIwas validated again~_*.~perimenta;~i data.
, <;=) ,
The experimentall programme explored the effects of swirl, the si~eand







!~.~jlam 1:"'"lIS " .,
§ilk:: I'+ J=3 I~ f =-1 · 11:~:;3 .'g!/rrc 12 14 bar 0'18 2?0 D). 330 K 3etP
Q.! mean effective pre"..surePme ~rge air tempe~bJreit.
"j~lI~§Ji3I:N 13~f':':1
j~~c . l:.p$.; r /
l!li~ . "."..~10 ' 7Jl 250«. 30 Co o· 1) dege.(I,.bt~ .····30(;' . d1Qtge~~ PI.. startcf~livtryfill#, ~:& ~"alllit~.·~rlb.titu~rate· of ."~ tel~a&j>de~dl!llt ~I'0n
ab·..fjlf~lequivalep.ce l't.tio·(Woschni and Anisits?197ii) (,1 0
H .,,0
ih/a~th01'~ reported tha,t d~pit~ the similarity .ofthe pre8.skeodi~~a1llS,.
th<t~energy ~eleas~·by analysis .a.nd.t~at by ealc;ula.tion·wel'e appreciably
~!;a!u!~!~~~Slt~:~~~tit:~·
". . .". . • 6•.•••. ' ". .•.• ... (~)
~ lrurth~n).(~~e&t highloa<i wi~h ve~ little exc~s. airtoth~,~wo~on~?d6del
cal~~late$h\~equate ·combustion,M inthe case of sinlle ~.onerpeJ~ls ..The
effects of the munber of injector holes 011effi~iency i!ave alsQbeen c~culate~
r: the. efficiency deere.fl8eB with the non ..~tand~d uyeetor .con,jiguratio:n$.
'fhIs was.confirmed experunentally as well as by the two-zone ,Jttod~l. 'fhil·; c
effect j,!euld:\lot be recognized with the aingle--zone..~(.Idel. " ,
Figure 3.i~how,.the pressure and ener~ release dhl~~ fo:ta standard
6--holenoz~le. The di3trepancies as discussed 'by tne authors are dearly
shown. ,. (1
('l . .... . ·'0 . "', '. (.T4~effects.of expel'iment~l fadoJ:S such as 3wirl, fUt!linjection pedodJ num-
ber of fuel injector -:nozzle lt~les and initial fuel. injection p:ressttre o~ thf{ "







a.40 {), "<to ,10 120,I
'CU. ~, .CIUS
lfi~te ~/l: ~ltole n()zzl~,lowJ(Jad~ Pt~sureo~die
(vvhitehoU$~ and Abughres,'la75) " ' " '""
~~~~~ ~~i1~~ by~..n'lc~..{~).~
magnttud\ of tJi4! "enel'gy release r ,'ere found t9 be stl',otllgi;y a,fretted .
by the t\.lnount o~te$idua.Huel in, '. ,ombustion'thamber~ thtitt the,~omlo '.::O~1?~·~~:cby th~ i~:l~~atte~
The ,flllth6r~~~l,l/ e proP~ed an idfectixe C:Qmbusti~p..ra.tt!'/(1 as an anal;
y!i6'J eoefficl 'W;, •en would. be, 'I1l1aft'eete4 by, the quanti,ty of resid'~~ fuel
,i~ tho, ' slion chamber~,Ht W()'uld b~controlled by such 1~tor8 as
".'th ",' bUiction rate of1~'8inlle.drpplet 9f!u~h distribution ofthe;fueltgaa
otioh and degt~ of ~toriii~ati(ln. Q , ' ' ,6


























specific heat ,at.constant presS11l'e
gail constant
preasure in the chamber
'volume of the chamber






"rhi3 e~uation was re--~l'anged as follows. :





""('iIu '0, :;; .', lov;er 'CombustioJ ener~ of the ~t\l '
K«- ...:. effective combustion rates .1)
p~'~ ...<' fuel d~nsity , "('j
D - dropl~t.diam~ter.
(1ss




'010, The/energy- release"pattJ!tn e>f aOmeruwn speed CI engin~("as depeo...
,,') d~n:f;tnainlyon tt~~Euermj~tib~ rate pat~el'n..· .'
". .. __ : __ ___ '_, _',' _ _ _.' _ __ ,'. _0 '_ . __' ;_.:___...'. '" _, __ . 0 ('I _ _ '{i ,_'
2. For a;pigh fuel inj~tion tate, the burn,t ratio Q,/flT in tne,e¥ljr stag~
of combustion rose :rapidly" but' when ,the fuel injection owascornplete~
the combUsticn tat~slowed down (Q, is the'integtatedDenergy releaJ3e
'fr~mt~inbustion initia.tion ttl a crank angle II, q'l' is the total"energy
t<;1,ea.9cfor o,ne eycle). 'i,'he tota.l f1t~1combustion l>eriod eould not be
enortened, even if the, fuel injection dur~tion. was" slwrk Thus there "<I "
o 4was an oPhUnulll fuel .inject!.,n period teqti:i:ed to ~hieve lllfl;xinl1ll1~\
"the~maremcienc1~ tJ
~ Q
3. The :m~ts'of' t@rtaiIl f'~(9ts on t;~bUtltion m.U.$t be ananY2;ed by
means of the eff«tive cQmbfu1tion.rate l(~as de8.nedJlbove~ .~' o :::'G"
<,; " ,\ If , " _,,",,,' " 80
o ,'_ 0 n " : dl
"4. Swirl iulproved fuel distrihutlon Md! raised the combustion ve16city,:















("rank ~e i .dJ'Jg.
1) l\, " " ',,' I)
Fig~e 3.8: .Chang~\or.~··· patt~rit·with.·thech~e ~£.~~ttl(ShimotlSu. Mdv
Ef.do, 19.82) 0 . "" ".~ I'. t
5•..A $ttong swirl was essential when the fuel Uij~ctio~lb~iod()w~llhol't,
" !!oas to ensure eftectivefuel distributt~D..? 1;"
6. An increasEUn the !lumber' of nozzle holes itnp(~)d the fuel dis.tribu .." ..
tian and atomization, 'liIIhilebiiherJnjeetor °prea~utes·in.creased fuel
flow .•'VeI~ity .•~. the "noz~le and. in ttu'll "a.tonUzation. These effects
were more pro4oun~ed~t low loads. .) <:}
- 0-
r)
Figures 3.8 and 3.9 shaw. the elrect .of swirl and fuel injection. perigd 6n the
l'a.teof energfJ.'elease.· . II 0 0 Q
',I
(1 ,_" _" ',',' .' , ".' ',,',' :' _ /, "_" ',_"',', "'" _ ,II .o- ",;,co
"Han (1984r~tended the Otto and Di~el ~ifstu.da.fd tytle ~oas to es';
<lta.bUsh'Soiffi basic r.elationship'j)etween. eneriY release, cyc1~efIiciency.;md
~a.ximum. ~ylinder pressUle. 0An equiva.letit air stanilard tycle waS used to 0 ~
an.a.lyzeoactual ~ine test data. o
if
o
usihg a sL;gle cylinder m.ediumspee~ supercharged Olehgin~,th~ ~a.~hot
$tudied the effeeU of t~g~ in .ma1lCimum cylinder pl'e8.,ure ~dJnj~tion
.timing on.tl1e ra~of~ner;w l'~few.: Ii
c
'I
'f. ",' " . "'. ,", .,'. ',' ,'~'l·.. o. . '." " .. ,' .. _, ...." '. _.__c .. '". '_.' '" .•
Figures. 3.10 ~nd3.11 show, the l'esuI~ ()b~ained4)y 1U~:.
!.ra . n - "Ii j) ,




" " !i 0
1 •.High ~yele efficiency could only be acMev(jJd by en.~rmr released d~e'
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»JIt, 1'tIt 2("", .. .. IN lllt
CIWIk N»:t 1:1,~
,9" ", ,1~igure 3.1;1£,Heat r~l~Wleand ~ylinder ;;r~1~ure"of tWo--fuelsystem at ,dif-
t/ ier'ent, inj(ktiQn ~imin!?dHsu~lSS4} r~ (\ , c , o
~~'" 1/' r; ,
v~ It '..J i.'!)
it, ' to jr~; " (J D
'~ '_ it, ' .,-i \_.l c
C' {·J2• Tb.~~,nergy reieased befofe TDC was slightly leSs effident (effective)
th;U¥I~Iii,tl'ele~~d it the 8&ne Angle Jt~'TDC.
(."" :')',1, 'o ',-_' :) C, (1 t.> (y. .,
s. The energy t~leasedbefo5e 'EDe would eause higher ma..~pt; firing
,,' presme than the,Jl~~ ,amount of energy releued at the !am.e angle
Q after :;rnc. 'D" ; ,
<IO/oi.I COlt.:t:l(G)
1.15
_' '_" -tin ITiTIX ..~.





4. 'The relative cycle efficiency could be tl$ed to ¢ompa.re the' effects of
difi'erent en!ll'gyl~elease Clt1'VeSol1fuef consumption.
';{I' ;
(\
"Faletti ,e~~ 2)jn.ve3tlga.ted ~£tlE!!m~ ;elease patterns'i or hy-bria fu,.
elsl, to ~tet.l"~mt the, mere3Be& l'ir8.kc: tlierP,la1 ~meienCY-',Furthermore the
effeds DIE lower eetane numbers, on the .en~gy r.eleue rates were at$o inve:s-" "(i
v tigat,edJ, L&.tly the energy reiease that'aeteda~ics of the h,ybrid fuels were", j
G compared. ' "
o _~ >"'''1 Q ,'; " ~ u
The fl,uth~rs 'xn~de use 4)f the e1l:~~; teleas~ lpddef dev~loped by Krieger
and JlOl1lla.n. 'to, calcu.la.te thl\ ra:~ Qt energy telease. Tlil$ model requires
flngw.e pressUl)e"data. as an input. 0 ;' " I( a' (j
Q (i o \\ .' " I') 0
Thel'esultsob~,abted indic,t~d"that, ehybdd fu~h~ greater,initia.l pre-.~ o
m.b:e~,'~~g \ltWe~ana? lees , ",' fiame humini". "Thii trend ~~~~ed II co if 0
as tl\e diesel prij~ortlOn}nthe bybri~;,fu.~1~$:reasedJ for all load: conthtlo~lS~.
Fi~r~ ,$~1~anf,a.13 ah~ the b~~n~ ia.tes for t!teJutlloa.d ~ase.0 "" a
, ,,' {,_fOIl ',' ,\1 \. ,




































d :Figure q.l~:'C'orfipty.'iMon of"burnin~,x~tes,at ful~'loa~ (F,~lettid al t 198~J'"
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Ignition delay, maximum cylinder pressure and ~im.urn. ra.~ cof pr~lJll:re
rise were all fou,pd to increase with a. decrease·fu the proportion of ~j1~el
fuel in the :mixture, as shown in figure 3.14. V • "
The auth~rs ~ricated tha.~the longer ignition d~Iays caused a larger per-
centage of th~ '.el to vaporize before ignition, and therefore leave a ereeter· 0
Q prem.i;'e.d ene.I, release ••T~e brake .th~.f.m~ .~... ci.e.n~y gai? wi~h th.e ~y.brid
fuel \4~ causf') by the hlgner prelIliXed pnase burmng. Due' ta, the 'longer
ignltio~a.t;:the pre~ed porii~n. of burnin~ oc(!~rred ~lf.)Ser to 'l'.QC1re-
sulting ilt' a larger p'ercantage of the burning occunmg at constan~ volume.
·Xhis·also resulted in' higJier ptik c;ylinder preslJUl'es ~na]lates of pressure
Ii rise.,auri~ ®mbustiolf.,y· 11 ::L~'\' d I~". ,
o _ ~/ ';l rl, • 0
(I n (" C __, ' ~~' ,~'" _ ., _(j _ _ >
c '.Picken et al
Q
(1979) wro~e,~fcttI;ipiitet prpgra.m to analyze the· energy release
c nomir~~4t~timediaglt'il.mSfor ~l O;J:illengines, rutming on'", single fuel 0;-
,on a ~Ure of two fuels. The program calculates (~linder galtptopel't!esl,
'0 0" ,.,m.'6tant,~eo,flS rat.'~'8!b~.rnb!g..o~. th~~~~'.~d. t~e }:ate.ot.flner;i. teM.~e:.·
.,.'(\ Jt takp roto account .the Ytitlatlcn om Sy mternal energy and the heat
(l., tra:nsfetted 'betw~n the gas ~4. the cylinder wall. iIt "cculd be .used to
;: c .,11tudy tlfe effects of engine 'op~.tatiUg.c~nditions' on tlie combustiott6>iOcess
an~~to provitle a baSis for testblg the l:\tCI1t3CYof any theoretical model of,
the"combu!$tSon process ~«: ell:''" ea. " ..) , . -
• " ';;)' '=" \ ,_ \) .'
l'h. ~.~calcUli.tiOllS..0 ..wereb.· ase~}o.. ." ib:f.l.., . .:~~.la.wusing a sFs1e zone"nlodel •..The ....
" () q model was oased 'on'the following M~ptions": .~J0° .. ().,





u ~ _ Uq
" 0 8.1 The(i~ withln~hecylinder is always amiif~ iru:dur~'of l~ir,g~etlWl
"., {uw·and combuStion p;tooucts from the preYiou! cycle i 0 00 110
. o ;;" ':., :~, , !)' (p .. '."\ ~- ,_'. \1 :,' () ; _ ;':,.
oj The ~tWre .~~t?t>ated"as air subject to tht! ideafCM relation Q ~ " "
0. ,]..~ T__ _", ',f.!; !.} .:', \.' _,:; _ ~_ " ~, ",1 _ ' _ __ _ ' _ " 0\) " _ _!J~JThe temparl&ture and intemai energy are oomidereii constant through ..
.[; o'ut tne,~t~ at, any wtJwt. Cl . I~r ." 0
o
»
~\ , c ' (') T.· 0 , ,OJ ' ,jt
. A totitpariS'on of the rate· of heat release usu.!. the perfed ua t11$.>1:1ami
c tit:!,ro~amwritten by Picken .~ ill ~ ~ ~o ~1$.: ~ 0 '. '
Ha.yes e,! td {:d~86)pr~en:ted a. "~hnpn1iederrel'a:Y1'31eaae ana.lysis ,~hniq1!e
for ma.ppr~a;te· fitS~,look ali th~, data quai~ty. Comparhmns' were t)len
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made between the res~ttsof their ana.lYsis;::"ndthe Krieger-Borman energy
"release model wb,jch Uses C\\ompleteclIemical equilibrium. '
\'
" ,<. '\1 <' .,
The apparent energy rele~l.seW'R$ calculated using the firs:t; law of ther-
mOdynamics. The heat trl~JlSfet to, the combustion cllattibet(/'durfaces was




Figur,e 3.16 ahows one s'Q:en'911tcome, where 'ine simple model is compared
'-'" c" ' D
to tlizy Krieget-Bo~map.m~!~el.·'! ", '
Q
!'\,
These auth~s (:wldude4 '~h~~~qualitativ~Iy the simple model agrees well
with the more eomprehe .. KTiege~..Bermaa model .. "fhe sin;.tple mokl "
over-pl'ediets"~' energy rates 1'0).' premixed c9mhustion at aU loads,
" and at lo~ o(SOclahd .4 over-predicted the totalenergy released,,, '
. as shown;in figur~/~~17. \1 .. II ' .~ "," /)
() I;)' ~J '''~.'~;.;! ~,~ G!' ~'i v
,~)Thesimple model ~id indil:afl~tne ~orrec~ start or, tq,~~~'stion ~) welt cw I'
,.t~e eff~ts .offue} 'V~orizatfpnP, /s 'I, .... '"
'i'~>". , 'r l), j;:; c
The' major differ<mce betw~en i.\hemodels was in"theQ eatimat~ of the0Ini- 0 V ,) Q
ti~lmass 'in th~~ystem. A!.Lrouih~tlma.te was used instead or an engTAe",,e I',;:.c
sirtlula.tio~ a;s"done in .the r;:i'oreC;?m.plexmodel.
," ,.:: -.' 0- I.i '_' 0 . .. _ ~~, -- () 0
11,- ,_l _ _ _ '1 f) " _('(..,..... ~ 1) " : ~"'" _ r ., {,
Martin and Ahmad (1986 <;. atcdjtne com,b~tion p~ocess in .a VlaU..W~~" (, j, I'
'wetting, dire,c. ,t ".ia. "let. tiO.'f1 .CO .. '. "on. ig~i:ion e.n. g.ine, if, .f",.". c.alO~Ii~ing t,~.ve~,
apparent tf).tc 9f en'(l::rgy.telea.se~~ ,.m, fne CaM of otli,er 'resea.r9hel'S" 1lf,e
was made of the m.easured preSsure history f;Ol' sevEral engi:!le 'sp,eeds.,iQadg Q." ~ .J
o.. 0and sta.rt-of..~&bustlo'ntimings. ';~heenergy release ;haraeteril!tiC's of the .0
engi:erewet~,~tfudto de~lop ~ :Conceptu
3
a.lmodel 'Of the combustion Ptoc~s.
L\ ' I: o
th~i!"a.utho~~!'tonsidered' ~heoetr~ of nrying combusti.on timing, speed
o "and load' on ~he ta.te 'or ptess'U!rerise ~d~peak cylinder pressure. Adva.nci~g
o the tb:nin~ etart.of e()mhlustion"il,lere~ bcth."the peak p~essureand the'" 0 G
n ~aximum rate ~rpres.1tare risef as :wellas c0mbusti0:n noise. The pressures
\'.1 .dlroJlghout 'tne cYcle ,were higher, at the' higher 8prlens, beca:use less,;_,tim~ 0 0" ". '
was availabli fUf hea.t transfer ai£d blowby. In the case of varying loads,. .~?6"
th~peak~preBsuresand the maximuzn ,rates of p~essure l'~e ~e\,e found tvo0{).a,~ ~
be similar. However, tHe pressure lmtories during expa;nsion>appeal'cd to J ~.
pe div~rgir{g,indicating that corl;tbu~~h>nettinded far into the ~fangion~
stroke for the, nE!a.vier .Joads. This nenavic)lJ,rWU' believed t~=typical f'f)~ oo~l
",, ' 1&. ;;t~ i: ,I) 0 "f Q,
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'J F.lpro 3.17: Comparis()~ of nonna.li~ed mass burning "tatel,.at a BMEP Q
of S,OO kPo.,,. 't.he sim,ple heat rel<t_ase,model using an assu.med initiabu(lSs
(RayeS e~41,19861 --~'" ,t.~
II
dieseledmbusti611 systeIXUJ",
-':" , . _,'. - .' '" ()
Theln.puta re<luited for the energy release ealett1a~i()lUIwere: amount oifuel
"injected: ini,tialmass in th(l cylinder, tom.buti~nchamber surface temper ..
atutel; heat-transfer eoemci~nt8 and pteS$U~Fehistory. The rate of ienergy
l'~lea.sed Vltasthen penormed from a first Ie analysis •. These .l),uthol$ .:ott-"
sidered tlle rate of energy release fqr variation. in tUning, fpeed. and')lo~~.
()
9
rtheyeunel;lded tht\t~ the'inJ®tl()n"thnin~ WM ret.atded, the Pt~mixed.and
airborne--dift'uslqn portions of th~ h'Ul.'ltseemed to decreue in. 'signific~.nce
a$'shown in figure saa, The.a.Ccumuliit,ed en~rgy teleas~ 1!utYea show that
the.higher rates ot"energy 1'elease~ast$o~iQ.tef1withRthe .advant~d timings
,translate lp,to, shorter ~uration of energy~ieleased base~ on 90% iUf,lburned.
, Th~ ta.ila of the acc~)n.ulated \1!n,etgyl'ele8.$flcurves had siroilat' ~JoP~ ·as
shown in ngure 3.19.;i'Xhhsindicated that the rate co~troUing proc~. at the
end ¢Jt.combyetion rklla sfmilal'"for e~h timing. " ((
'.0 ,'....•.....•.. ", .' :~/f " _" __ ,sr_ 0 I' 9 " _ " ; . _ y ad
The effect of vaey,nl e~gine sp'~d on t.]).e rate of enetgy release is $hawn i~
llgure 3.20. As en~1ne $p~d is increased the premixed POl'tiQX1of the ene~~
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Figute 3.18: Ra.te of'heat tele.~efo~ different Sl)e tinllngs at, 150Cb revlmt",
o 'c, and '45 :.1 ah·..fuel ra.;iu-.· (Mattm and Ahma.d, '1986) 0
r::
tim~seal~1.hut $lecteased .ij1. reaJ tmie as engine speed 'increased'. Howeve;.,
t4e llreater l'ate'V pf injeetiQl at t~leh\~hel' speeds and futor mixing cLue
to increased tJ1.rbuienee ~d abulk .fiuid llloti()XlS caused a, larger premixed
~nergy release. at theJlignet spee~. o- .• ' \)
y. c'] ""
o . II
~i ;; .' _, ~- ,(;) <, _ '''' ,'_ /. _ _', _ C, ::. _ '_ __ _,'
Lastly the effetts of th.e load on the rate 'ofo~.nergy release are shQ;wl1bl
Jigu},'e·3.~1-.As th~ load ..:WM. iilcfe¥~d: the, rate or energy ~elgase.beca.m.e
sMootlier\) and t!te. ~ize ,of the. pl'em~js:ed pOl'tlon .•was ..reduceCi .reJative to
that .of the;dittuslon ..colltf~fled portion, of the buill. The sec;on4 peak int)
t~e rate:cQf .etiergy release was ewacteri?;«!d by smaller graIDents •.8$ "the
loadwas increased. The rd$o~.was· tha.t th~.r~te ofpinjeetion ..increMll.d
as the load increased, thua ~erea8ins the fuel momen~~um.This ltd to a
higher percentag~of the ,injected fuel im.pinging on the piston bowl"surfa.cet
prodUcing ineye~ed }yall..bulllmg ..
,,'
{r (}
Alkidas (1987) investigated the fa~tor8 whiM influenc.e th~ premixed toni ..
bustion'\charaeteristics of a small high"%!peed direct t;jeeti0t! compression
igllitiqn engine~ He also evalua.ted the role of premixed eoriibustiqn as a. 0
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, Figure 3.19: .Qumulf+tive h~at .¥elease for ·dirrer~nt SPC .tbnim~sat .1500
:rev/min and 45 :1 ~ ..fuel t~tio- (Mal'tin and Alunad, 1986) .
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,Figure a.~l: Rate of nea.t releaSefor dift'ehmt air ..fuelratios at 1500 revlmin
and SDC timing at TDC (Mai'til1 and Ahmad, 1986) .
I . 0 -
The' combustion°charact~ristita.·at ..variouse~gine.conditions. were exam..
ined using a smgle"!l!,oneenergy 1:elease~odeI. The operatiomll parameters
"~~iie(l were fuel...a.il' ra.tio, engine speed and injection tbnintt.
f.'1
;:) ~. ,', ,:~
where n . o
(,', .. ' . . . " ' ,'.".. '.'. '" : " .. " _. _ .'. .,' . _ ~~' '.. • (J
T,(6) and h,(D) ~e the 1M t~mperatul'e and conv~tivE', heat trllJ1sf,et..eoef..
neient, respeetively"at crankoaD.gle6 "
Ai. represents the §urfaee,ate~ or th; cylinder head'~pisto~. ~d liner
TiQ,i represent. theitJ\l~ortesponding time--avaraged temperatures. . . 0
'l'he vatu_ .of.h w~~ calculated lto&. th~empiricai.ccm.'ela,tion developed





i'.. " ; [) , " >, . _ _. _ Q J~) _ .\ '): _ _ _ _ i~
~ The mass otfuel burned in the preniiXedmbde of com.bustion was 0




increased Hnea.rly with the product of engine speed and ignition delay
time.
2. The premixed-burned fraction increased with in~reasing engine speed,
wit]l decre~ing fuel-air ratio., a.n.d,wit4 retarding injection timing.
CClf
3~>The nitric oxide emissions were found to increase with (l:.~ereasing
p:remixed ..burned fraction. This indicated tha.t d~ffusion burning,
ra.ther than premixed burning, may h~webeen the priinarr source CI
of oxides of :b.itrogenemissions.' ..
o In 1111other.inv:¥stiga.tion Alkidas (1981a) analysed the energy 'release from
a divided :chamber campX'ession ignition engine. The .mod-el used fOr both.
ellefg1J ;]{ease and. hea.t .transfer, Were th9 s~e as for the previOlts inves-
tig~tion. The pa.rar).l~ters under investiga.tion Were engine speedf fuel .air o
ratio Cllld,start .;of combustion •. Baaed on the results of the investigation,
the following' ton(:lusions were reached :'
,-'
o
.1. Increasing th~'flle! •.a4' ratio':Aereased ~fe duratIon of comb1U'tion and,
" in general; tq'e inlSt~n~;a.neo'Usfuel xp.aBSburned ra.t~, v;Jlich. is linearly
relate.&.to the enerQ release rate.
co
2. InCl"e$i~th~ engin~ s,peed, increased the fuel mass burned 17ate~Near
the beginning and end of combustion. this rale .i,:ncr6~ed. in ditett
"proportion to engine $peed~ In the central ppt of the eombu~tion
dtitation, the ratecwflS found to in~r~8$eat a higher rate than engine<
speed. J'hu. the tomli4t.stion dUl'a.~ion in crank. mgle degree decreased
Yii,thincreasing ~ngine speed- C li
~~')letard~ tIle combustion titning signifiea.ntly)ncre~~d)he eoxnbus- G
tibn duration.
i) .• :;:
. . . ? .. ·'i, . ') .
Alkidas (19S1h) earriedout $.. third investigation, but this time on an open..
chamber compr~iQn igJ!ition engble. The' stl1d:ydnv~tlga.ted the infiuencec1
of load and jnjection timinJI on ! I.'
"
'0
f) the premixed and. dUfU$i(.)~)peak. energy release ta.tes:
\.
• the fraction of fuel burned in the premixed mode of eombustlen,
• the duration of energy reieaS'e,
.' arid on the duration of premixed combustion.
'.
Based on the results of thla'1nvestiga.tion, the following conclusions Were
reached : n ",
1., Increasing, the loa.d decreased the .am.ount of fuel bU1'~ed tn the pre-
mixed, mode of combustion and co:rrespondingly increaSed th~amolmt
of fuel burned in the diffusion tnod~ of combustion., '.
". «
"2. During most of the diffusion combustion, tUe bunting ra.1\e' of the fuel
al'peax>~d to vary, a.hn()St "linearly with the mass of fuel"burned {rate
of ~J'l.~..t,gycl'eleesel. ' r,
d "\ f/ ',' ',,', (\ _' (,."
.;I. liUing,t1;e injeetiontiming resuUedin an inete~e in th~ prem.ixed..
C. burned fraction and a. coo:responding decrease in the diffusion ..burned
. fraction. "
~ ,(I \'\\" ' , , () '" .,' , ,', '::")
4. .The (luratio~ of energy telea$e~ in, tertns of degree crank angle" in:
creased with retarded injection tUning. In g~nel'a.l, the duration of
enf'~gy release was found to·va.ry 1JnearlYWith load.
II The 'eff~~~,1'ofload and speed 'on the tate ()~ergi ~ele:~ are shown in
figurea' 3.~2and 3.,23{ , 'if
(~\
1,\
The. efre.::ts of various' (!omblUltion chamber', ~nfigutt\tions .on the' perfQr..
~anee and en:el'gy l'ele~e ha.ve been investis~ted 'tiyoGhojei (iP82). The
study investigates toroidaljmd eyl,,!n.dtica.lpiston ¢avitie$ with different. fuel
spray pa.ths. ,This author reports tha.t injection timing gteatIy 'affec,ts rates 0
of pressure rise and'm8.1clmuxn~t~~Ylinder,pr~Sl1tes.. . " ',.~
The indicated mean. effe~i'e ,'.,\essut~ (IMEP) was found to have an. effect,
o~ ,the' c,.mula.tive ~el'gy reI ,foe.. In,creasing the IMEP •lead tn, a elignt
decrease'in the maximum valJ'J of ~umulative energy release, aad a' sha.rp
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Figure 3.22: "Heat retease h.istSries f~r various toads (1200 re.v/mir"J (Alki~
de, 198~) 13 ~~ 13[" ..,
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Figure3z2i): lIeatl'elease histories,ror'~arious loa.ds ..{1800 reu/min) (Alki ..
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Figure 3.24: lIeat r~lea!~tUrves for wangem.ent D"2 at It ::::.2200 rtf}ITf'~.:J

























Figure 3.25: Etlettof two.bustion arl'angem~nt and engine speed on'ta.te,'ot ""
hea.t release a.t 'WEP =; '0.9 'MEa,. (Ghojelt 1(82) z -
, .' :", 0 . .6." ,. 1'~'e
'~ lIleanr~~.d~~ !lHh~fi«t ~.11lI ~ .~etinlt1)£ inc;t~lmlnl··
WfEP,'waS a<:ct;onIpanied by a. decrease of excess a.ir coem~~Qntwith. a n~t
,!. , _ <,': _~_" . ..', ,v~ ,-- _ . :" :' _ '_,,' " '. _ _.' " , '. . _ '_ . _ _".J,te§u1t 01pract1(:~lly ''e9i1stant maximum rate of pressu~e riSe. ';" ' "
o(~, ." . ," • ..'" " . ....' . 0 . • •
!:,',Fig'tr~3.24 '~d 3.$ show .t~e eifeet of speed a.t COJl$tant lMEl:\on e~.e~gy
I.! reteM~ para:me~er8for both typ~. of piston cavities~
o \7 . ~i . - c::,
At fixed: inl~tion. thrii~g, mcrea$Utg engine speed led to" the \decre~e .of
n:~um ~~ind.er~~~s~~and tpeillcre@eoftn~umcyc1eteniperat~~" o
and of mUlm~IU ewnula.filve 'energy l'elease. ThIs author r~$ ~a.t the
inq~ease.·in t}ngmespeed l't',sults in·,intcll$ifiedburni~~e stage of
,diffU$ive ~ombustion. ~. o . ~
e .. ,p
~. tmclt~ h.•,.1.'.'.ad.VPJl.'. C..iil.i inj..ec..t.j.•.O)f timinS, t. ~e .••hll$~.,.)j)g.. 1)£ eo.m.••..b~.~io.n. : 0wast)aJso a.dvan~ed .atid the. ~agnitude of .the Brst pe~ of energy tejf.e~e
rate \VaS' illcre_d .•When· the injection timink was set at ita op~Un)lt.nfor
eacJt speedt thfimi~gy ;releasedin1Pl'oved. c "' V C
o- 0 /1
Figure 3.26 shOV(~.,tlt~'effeCt of inje,etion tixlliIlg on energy x;elease"in~ncylin- .,"
drica.l piston c~vity~.Advancing injeetiontilrning l'e,suited ,in tlie advancing:",
. or tbl) be~ ofcolllh1!diol), and .intrt~'Hhe lXIallllitude ~t.~~e ~t!.
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'FigUreZ.26;oEffefjt. of WEP and injection, timing Oll rate ~ heat reiease for
a;raniemen.t Dd2 a.t fl, == 2000 rev/min. {GhQ~el,19S2}
o
V::-,
P~~ of ~he ey.~~,~~le¥e rate.. This', W$S' foUnd to be more pronou:need
at high vaIn ,;,' R *\,h~ remaind,~r.of ~he .rate of energy t.ele~~ re-
G nuiinedvirtu. 'eaft"cctedt flUppottlng the idea that diifusive' 'burning iso" ..
~pep~<!'t ()t,rtiof; del.~. bu~Ir·ta~ d~pepi!ent~ ~l. . . .
SQ1'~ru;~.,cn(~g.8....1),i.;Rresented...~..shn. p.I~ed mod..•EI~.~r ~he '~'~.'.: uta-t..ion ofothe op-.·
.eratlon of' u;J.ternliU 'ComhlUltlo;n engm:e&. Thm yetSlOn \Va bued OlQ.tha.t of
Shipi~ki (1961) which evolved ftom'the' ~tudfof th~ relation.between the'
" rate: ot ~el inj~tion and the .'!§Iti! of o\\ppa.t,:enfJ;energy release in a :diree'
"irljedwn~"foUr"$t~ok!~iJmpteSsi'rigni~iQn,~~\~e~;' o. ' " '., "
l);he,~nergy ~lease"Equa.tiolFderiVed from. the Weib~ runct\~n ha.$,tlie fo~.:
lowing ,forrm ,"0 ", ':," ' . " JY"
• . _ " . .".". \1 _ tt Q .\1 {J () _
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PI I:Jl ,c;. % of fuel inJect,~dbefore ignItion
AF •. a.ir~fuelr~tio " '
m '""'7, total mass
, .. ' "o tl'lUtk angle degree ,
"Ginn -.~ra.nk angle,degree a1.t thne ..ofigttition
(Ie .;... crank. angIe cle~eeat tmIe of eombustioiC
"
u
"g~~\r;!fio~:it;:n:h:::~~~~tfi:l!.rorby ~ing Eich¢lberg'g II,
" .: . ..~."". '.~
f~('" -: .:. _',' "_ '•...; '. _ ..', .' :,:'. i} .._";,~_(~::\;,," '.;' '_ _. o
1'h~ results obtained hYot4is author to predict, cert~in pa.r~etel1f a.t ,con-
(', stant '8peed and pan throttle are,shCJW)J..i.u figure 3.27.
11 0 II
The tretlda in the'~17iationoifuel eOn$wuption, emaust. tf$Iftperatnre; and
.IMEP as functioU$'Pfldrfu.el ratio t¥howthat good pr~ction8 are.possible.
,)Vhen predicting ~U'pressure, the. model.snQWs a.. sUghtly highel' ~lue
'f~r rich mmure, ¥It tan net. pte4ict th~multistage cotnbulitibn process.
, J!ltrtfu!rmore, at higher loada the combusti9n dur.a.tion.~ .longer and the II"
~~~:~:~.::~:; ~~:a~!'i:~~~e':!:;:
tretld and "8i1f: hi~b.er.83, th.e load. incl'eas~. Figure 3.28 $h&ws .•sUp.ulatedo





Heat.~pwsfet.from "t~ectlrlinder-gaaes to the !Ia1!a of it eo~pression ignniotl
engine" is a"gre~ itnRQrtance. Hea.t, transfer can be ~ lin.1at~tion.of! engine .
,ratin~:'fl$ iUlPoa~bythermaUoadin, ~d iw effects o~ enginepetf0rm~ce,\j~:>
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J'igur~ ~:27!'~omp~Json of experim~t~:~~ulated teaul~ fbt th~~~e¢t
~f fUer-au- ratlQ on ;ppwer, fuel C0n8\Ullptl0n, and ~aust ~era.t:w:~ UJ·,f\.
"diele~enliue,~(Sorenson, 1981J, o· , 0 '0;, '.
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Figu~ 3.28~Simulated pressUre4ime diagtams sn9)Ving.the effect of ftml~~d~ .,~ <,




':~'.\\'". ~cy difficult task to'calculat~;~l1e hea.t transfer rat~ for any \~Ul~in~Un~er
'Q. \\, variQusoco.rl-aitioris. ' "I, c '" o . -, ,
,,21 \ Q'~ I..t~, o _ ,:'0 :0 (I ,:.\- Q " '" ,.:;:' .',. i!,'. t,Cj
"D c . '\ 'I'he meth'6ds genetaIIY.: available for eal~~lati'ng engine ,.cYd~ate bllsed 0< 'c, '"
":' _ _' _ _ _ -..::; c:) '_ ,_.' _ " "_"_' __ ',_"',,' _i> .. _(::
'14pon s~pl~ singl~:zbne,ttWdels. 1~~e ~,~*n)alio~ogett$~ty t4rO}1ghQllt th.~".
0.,., eo,mbusttl~n r.ham~,er,··th~ resultm(m.a1most ,um(orm~')antan~us he~t
, transfer r~t~·t9 th~~posed eombU8~ioq.li(;h_et.s~r~~..The 1!tetat~f~ ,j
u g;lV~'~i.ttle~orupa.n~Qn.of~ll~e inllta.ntf;~na,~ea{.~l'~rer r.at.e8,.b?i.Jjl1i.'.' 0' :;'
effect Qtheat ttans~ton e:p_glnepe:tfor1.)~t!e .<1epe'tldt5.upon wheA ut·tlJe , 0
" cycle. tJli heat traniI'm' otttl::t'(" :~ ", ,," ~ 0,
" "Iithe"~II1:a~';1U!"1~~~"'II() e ~1~P~t QH;~°me~h"Odsor " . "
,~,caleulatiirg th~ hea~ tra.nSterin aJl"fu I rnal combustion engljJ.e will be dis..
,ens..serlo Particular a.ttent~cnwilt be, 1d.to comprtlSSioft'ignition en dines,·
, .." ..... ' \1 0 "e,l' ,L',:\' !, () '" '









,~ih1gi:ne~~Y'tJ;t;plSf~'r is e. very' complex pr:ob1~m, hlvoNing faSt·changes in, 0
gas pr~sri'reJivelocitY""al1dte~ln~rature. In.a.ddition thel'~'ue cotnplexities ~ Q 0
"<J .of telpp~ratui~ 'ana vel,ooxty distrib»ltiq~ °Ft,gurt! 3.29'shri " ieal heat '
" flux plbt as measured. by J~ ~uVredl~t aI. (l.~j ~Tlle°loeatlo I'tne thet'::






















Ftom·these diagrtml$ tJte large .•ditT~~eIlces·.·bet$~n surface temperat~res
and heat filPti$ at various pO$itio~ in the cylinder head and U~eraxequite
evident. 'Luletempel'aturf! difIerenb~. on tha eylinder h~ad 'Isurface ttself
ue.notieoabltih ~ shawn by,.thewCX:C)\lpl. llUm.Def$ 1. ind 2. ~ o
') ',' ... ' ._ c - . ~_
(~~~S~~~tiple;uphi$ic~.~leno~aJnv~l~ in~llg~!1e;heatt f,11$fer.a.:eJu~->
·~~,t16~,of c~nvectionl r~~uli0n.' ,ree.ute, he..t g~eta.ted by "CQ~~~tl()~WAd
l'lfrdl&ti()nfThe enerQ equatIon ,o~rns alJ ~ese patametmt wIth the ~'&~
eepti.onof radiat\9~' .How,ver, th~ modelling 'llf,th~ enline heat "transferJs
made.dftlicult due,to the (:omplexitiee of relating the ...b~ve terms and the
"l~ii~~~ibrqtmationto 8Qlye the 'energy equ~ti6b. ~~~~tr~fer nlo~elJ~g
for enlm.es began about s:xty yeatf ago, wIth cOn&ulerl!l,bl~"prOftes8 bemg
"made. in b6~ 'the expt!ri~ental,.and. tlle9,teti.caJ &nl.ly_, yet a satiafact()l'Yc.
~edietiv4!mt\d.elhas n©l~been d~,:elope4. " "., "
Ij c
()
Many di!f:~~utapproadl. haw· been cQ.~id~dto analYle in..cylin"er heat
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~/l I ~" ;~) CRANK ANGt.g OEGfUtgS,tA.O·epC 4('~P. 'J f ,;,,"
Fi~~! ,S.31: .~.hti{aeet.petatur~ It five.1ooAtioWl, shown in! IUl'" S.30.Q
Superch,arged .t.,20fJqrev/ min and 0';45.°equbralenc! r:,tio., (L~.I~Jlvre et el,
1969) ,iJo 0 U· I 0

















1. Glob~f(iite z,one) tl!el'lllodynamic m~de!s.
,"C ,,';/ . 'r.' ~ ..' G. 1\
2.' 'Zonal \(mOlq3"tha.n one zone}thermodynamic models.
;,1 . . .: ". '. (/
3.. One--&mertSlonal Illna.lytieal artd numerical fluid ..dynamic nlQdela.
§ • •••.. h '. •.•.... . .• .• . • ..•. c .,
4~llMulti..dim~nsional 'n~meriGlll#uid ..dY·)laroic models •.




v Ra4~~t heat transfer is.iheludedin th~slonal ~ode1ei"$ome~frneslump.(3;d
. wr~h,~.theconva~tive .~~j~cient .at1rl sQPl,etime$. as g.. ~epara.teterm. Onlr;v Q
gIObi~l modeIS wiiLbe ~~ICU$$~Q, in ihi$ a\1i'Vey.
II ..... ,'" .; ' " .. " ,
!! .. '(",~ .•.. ,.. ,. _,: '., _.t:.,:.D (';'i;"O, .. ~",g~ ,'. , '.';" ;< _, 'I,
Qlo~!,.lm~d~\5.de~l;wl~~ove~a!L~piric~~h~'t-'tran~f\Jrc®~clent~gen~t..
alb......IE.••.-."' ...a•.·.£Q!'.,lI nea.•t... .' trlll.•.··$.(~ $.•IUf1.•.",JW~.' in the CYb.nder•.6A. " quul"8te~,(ty
."a.s$~rl)'tiO~Pf''USetfu,~,bWJ~fot th~~o,~el. ThiIJ.iues the term
o If ' .'. '" ,.• c,.o ,. . "" 0 ,.
f, f'~,/J(!P-,1t!1) ~ c " '0
I .. . 0 # 0~~,t~:o... . . -:
..~',(lII ...... ' the"he$.t fl:u.lt " 0 0 "
.I. It '" L.. c.... . r' mSl..· .. ". c
~ 1/ ,,=q' ~~::~~a:'::::r.UJb(.'C~lcut"Ud'~tol!ttheiquation
,.'). of ,ntate f6r ~'iiven lu:et38~ee ",'
Tw: •.~ Vl'dl.udlk~ttempJ'rature·~" 0." ';1
,: i,c(,' , C) _, ' -,0 , :'Yq;, _, ',0" _ t.j~,;. ::. : ~ " c _ !~. ',~ .... : I) ,: ,::ti v
•'the: e<ltl~~p:n,,m.ayb~mcdifie4to. ace!~~ ro~ loCa.~diffe;t~~ce! inwall sl1rf~'te
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o " q* =)h ~ l1J(T ~j 111,).''''" II 1~ Q 0
o
o perlltute &to.. ; ~ iJ . 0" ,," ro " " .,' Ii",,,,












oThe quasi ..~tea.dyassumption. presents a. problem in that there. is a. phase
$hift .between.the flux ~d the temperature difference. This shift has been
observed experimentalli(.~;nd supported by~he()l'etica.l malYsis. It is be-
lievtlld to" be .caused by the pri¥lenee of ext;:emUIn in. the bouftdaty 'layet
tempera.ture profile. Tllle pl'~.cticale()nf2l~quen<eesof the shift ate believed to
be minar. /' fl~·
I:;)










Cit." mt!!l1 pildoll speed. (tnl"}"
p « " ptU6Uf8 (~:?~ .'




Th! ~~at tte.mtr~rcoeffici6nt/hu often be" used to predict 'libe i~tanta-. "
neoU8"heat flux, b~aWle it .is bna1fid upon instantaneoU$ vallleJ or p •and
" " - - - ,,::J - ,0 -"" - !J
q
o ,"'-_, ',' 0 0- .c-' ,J. ~"_ " ,;,"
\) " '-
if)
o _, . ., . e
<' Brilling .(1958)1qqoted hI Ch;;c~v and SW"il-Qovs1r.i(1958)) l1t1odUied.Nus~




instead of (1+ 1, 240m). This was baaed upon dab. from his test engine. Van
Tyen (1962) 'also mod-iliad the mean piston speed term to (3t22+0, 864Cm).
Eiehelber~ (1939) made the first measurement of the instantaneous heat
fl.ux. Jte tOok measurements on large naturally aspirated two stroke and
foul' fltl'oke compression. ignition engines. Eichelberg put forwaiH a heat
tia.nsfer coefficient to predict the instantaneous heat transfer as : "
Ii
This coefficient dGes not explfcitly include the radiation term. Based. on
thiS f()rmula~he, derived. a tim.e averaged heat--t:r:ansfercoefficient. Thi$
'f9tm,d~has beelfand.is still in i\).$~ fol' low speed engines.
Plaum. (1961) ••modi~:~~J!iichelb~tg'${oMuia and earri~dout. eJq)eriments
d,;usin$o~pl'e-e~mbuatioifjchamber cOl11pression ignition engine. The eff~ct9
.,.of superchatgiJlg wel"e.te"ken into aecount by Ul!ing $Ufferent coeffi~ients for
the piston, cylinder. hea.d sutfa.c~'J and liner a.The mean pl$ton speed term
WI! al$o :tevised;~t; . "'". 0
iJi~helbergt$ formula was also tested by Henein (1965). Using ItL~ova type
eoulpreasionigtiitiQU engine he $h~ed ..that ihe. form.ula. gave. a fair agte~..
meri\ with the experimental resldts dutingJl t'!ompression"stroke/llowever,
a theol'et.ically estimated. 1nstantanooiUl gas yel04:ity -Va:h.\s wu. uSed' inst¢.Q,d. tJ






11).Seml..Emp1rl~al Corre,latiau. .A number of autbol'$ used <limen.."
eio,nal analysw. to ~8iat them to formulate a. ,more funda:mentai ~qua.tion.
':z)
th~ shnpllfieaenetrl ~u'tion may be ~itten in dimensiorllef$sfQrm with
certain ulluxnptloXllil. These ~~ C:OXllta.nt heat· condUctivity, constant 9pe-
cHit heat, $patiaUy unifol'm~pr~8U.te, and treating ehemital.~netgy as ill ~".
volume heat lu~ur.ce.A.1ao?the dilfuslon ang -.conv~tioll of different species
ru:ene~leC£ed)The r~ulting equation as. ~iwn by 1l0rInJ).l1°and Nishiwaki













;'tJ* - 'tJlvo "s: - fJ.l(cppTotJo/D)
r - t'tlo/D
R4 - PtJoD /1-'
P" - 'CI'/J/1:
.1 cplc"
The values of Pf.h To, '110, and D are the reference pressure, ;~emperatute,
velocity, and length respectively. - ..
1\
,The.above equation, together with. those ,of (!ontinuity and motion result
in a tonelation of ;Nll!selt number in terms ()f the Reynolds and Prandtl
numbers. Further terms due to the presence o[p* .and g* may also be 91
_ 0 importance .•The ll.eynolds munbet is based all the tim~dependent de~ity.
'" Al$o•the dp*1aT· term can .be quits .l~rge.du,dng t=Qm.i>ustion,and' its coef..
ficien.t is the ..reciprocal of density. i'ilU$ large variations can, be ~pected
through the boundary layer as Vlell as with time/The result is .that ..there
is little hope that all the. parameters 'can be illcol'pOl'ated in ilc. univ~sal
globa.l m.odel~ Thus many authors'ha.ve opted for the simpler models 'of the
O'eneralform. c .' . a




iii) Open Chamber Models . Taylor (1900) showed in his early mVe$ti ..
gations .that the exponent. tl, in the a.boye.equa.tions, VCU'i~dfrOln 0,5 to 0,9
for time 1I.veragedheat. fi~"1tes. The value: wan. dependent 'On engine type.
A.lso, for the stated range, the Reynold·s number W~ based on the cylinder
bore and the mean m.ass iiow rate .tp.rough .the engine, Oguti (1960 '(8.)
'and fb)) developed. a. m.ore elaborate fotlllula bued on eXlteritnents with a.
spark ignition ~ngine. ,; i) ,
'J .~:;:,
~" '-6.1
Ahnafld.. (1963) .reviewgd all the e;'I(istins formulae then a.va.i1a.ble1 a.nd dis ..
U c\l$sed the shortfa.ll of each. The. ~~ecessafytheoretical ideas wete $et out
,. .. '\~ ,.. .. .... .. ()
-)
it
and used to establish criteria which had to be satisfied by any acceptable
formula. for instantaneous heat transfer rate. One group of the exiflting ex-
perimental data on Instantaneous transfer rate was re-analysed and a new
empirical formula was proposed to represent this information. The pre-
dictions made by this formulation were compared with some of the other
published instantaneous rate data. which fhemeelves were not suitable for
a. full re-analysis.
Annand proposed the following instantaneous heat-flux formula :
(~)
o
wher~ 0, la ..a constant ranging from 0,35 to 0,8, depending upon the. in..
tensity of charge motion. 'l'he "?lue ofb was suggested as 3,3 X 10-11 for
compression ignition engines.
(3 )\.
This equation .has a separate radiation heat flux as. shown by the second
ter~ oithe. equation. The Reynolds numb1t i,s based upon the cylinder
bore and the mean piston speed an4~the Sa£!pl'op~rties were taken at the
bulk mean temperature.
The formula was extended. by Annand an~ Ma. (1910) after 'examining ex-
p~rimental,results obtained ina difect injection compression ignition engine
'U~inginduction swirl. The proposed formula was : .
\\
where
w ..... angular velocity of the. e:ri'ginecl'anksha.fto
iT :::: Stera..n:·B~ltzmanconstant'
at at1b = c~nsta~ts.obtained for th~ test engine and are
~tependent on enltjne .. !I
II , speed and fuel-ait.' ;ra.tio. Ii
!~h~differen~~'be,tweenthe tw()'formulae is. the presence of th~"time de~ivaw








Figure 3.32:', Comparison between,measured area .~v~aged heat flux and
~,prediGtio~ (JJJlnand M1dMI:I;11970)
, 0
the unstead~rnatttr~of ~he,flow••F~l' the ,;reference vel()ci~rin the Reynolds
n!unber for ,thd?b1dired injection enginesrthe a.uthors adopted that pro--
posed by KnigJlt (l~~l' It ,was found. ,to be auita~Ie Jor well--mbced, fi()w
fields such ~. in combustion engines with,a pr~hamber. 'the comparison
"between xneasu:red iu'ea ..averaged heat Ii~ an,d pl'edittions"fro~ the ~P9ve
equations are slijownin figure 3.32.
t} __,,- . r::J '., Q. ,;
{: ·_·:f;Y,-", -" '''' ". - - ,- - ". _ - - _':,'-::,::' ',_ - ' __ ~' __ '_.' _ " __ ', _ .. - - - '" :-
i';:ffi '; ••Ftomthese graphs the'~}1tholS determined average yalues for tj~e coeffici.mts
a,,'; and,b.Thl~(p';efe: ' " ' ,
(l. .... (j~12+;"
(I! == () 2" {:'Ii
!!' t,
,- <;c' 15 \\'
, 1\
"
Another widely use~heat transfer coefficient is tha.t,.ptopo3ed bY'\Woschni
.,(1967) .•He was not inf~vour of the experimental method using $urfa~etem ..
, perature becat,se of (Otheconsiderable, scatter in,the da.ta. Jnst,ead~\'1heat
balance ,,:was tlSed, to determine the total heat transferred to the cot~bus ..
tion chamber 1wallaf()J: each PtoeeBS ,ofa complete, 'engine, e1cle.' Wos~F's
proposed beati tra.nsfer coefficient was : \.











- mean gas velocity
- mean piston speed
!,_ St 28 and 0,-.0 for th~gas exeIia.:rige pl:ocess
- 2,28 and O2.. .0 for the compression prbcess
- 2,28 and 0:: 3,24 X '10-3 for the combusti()n
and expansion prOcesses o
- t>fCSl.nJre obtained for motoring lYPa)
- displacement volume (rnS)
'I
The subscript 1 indicates a sPecified tUne when the te~petature and pres-
sure are known. ..This could be inlet valve closure or beginning of eombus..
tiona The above heat transfer .coefficientincludes all the effects of convection
and ra,~iation in a lum.pt!d fann. Figure 3.33 shows a. campa.riso~ of Various
hea.t t~ansfet.coefficients,)&8 calculated. b1fWoschni.
. I),." '" " • ';} '" '\ •••' .'
Woschnith~ added a. swirl ~efIllby changiJigthe coefficient 01 lot the gas
~cha.nge process to' " ~
('}
.and. for the :rest of the cycle to. . ". _-. ',>" . "h
o
where c)
C:~= '1I'DnXhnJ) 'W1lBthe t()t~ti.Qn speed of the paddle wheel ,:lSeq. in a
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Figure 3:33: Compatison Qi,heat-tl'aD.$£er<;oemci~ntscalculat~ using dif-
ferent fOl'lIluia;efor the same engine conditions (Wosc:hni, 1007)
,., ,,. ""
"a~oecAAPs iQnnul~ was modified by:a(lhenberg (1979) so as.to give a beft!
ter prediction of time a.veraged-heat flilXea, obta.ined from. one dimensional
heat-flux'probes. The,insta,ntaneous cylinder 1/o1um~teplaced the ~:vlinder
bor~",and th.e exponent of the tem.pera.tura term and the effective v~locity .
W were changed.
Sitku and Ra.mana.iah (1912) ,also ac~epted Woscqni's heat transfer coeffi-
cient. Howevex-,uppn examining availab10 data. they proposed the following
eoeffici(:!n.t, a ' ..
where
dt: = 4.ll[A, whi~ is ,anequivalent diameter
1" - ,yl~,ndet'vo11un~.~
A :=, h,eat absol'bUlg at'u. 0
"b ..... dimens!onlesa conatant to take into account.~dditional
turbulent velocity, l'ange$ !tom 0 'to 0,35, depending
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Figme,o 3.34: Heat flux data obta.ined us~g a', CFR. engine and cal-
';;cula.ted .heat-transfe_t coefficients ebtalned by usi;n.g measvred wall and
matis..averaged temperature diiferences (Overbye, 1961) t>
Q ; - " - - - - ,,'. ','j
"
. . ~
" .e ." . . ' . ". il .• ,.. ." '&Th.~',\unsteadyna.ture.of a. thermal bounda.t'}'laYc~l'pressllts a problem con..
cernlng the physica.l mea.n!n.g .of the heat tra.nsfer;~oemdent as defined byo ~- ... - - - - - , -- - -,' - - -- ,,' -, - ", "- - - ~
',G:
Q"erby~et 1)1 (1961)catlcula.tcidthe he~ttr~srer coemcients.U$ing mea.sured'
instantaneous he~tfbm and calcul~ted. biliJ' rnea.I}.,g~ te~era:ture baSed
on p~~s~ qat'a. Figure 3.34 shows the result3 Qbt~i~d.
, "The a.bove figure shows the heat tramafet coefficients taking on Ylidely vary..
ing V1\lues',natnely.fr.ominfinity ~one~tivepv~lu~. Th~ is believed to be
due to the phas~ dUf~tan(;ebetween the~~a.t il~~ ~hebulk temperatWf!
grad.ie.·.nt•..T..h~..,..e.s.utho..1'8 prpposed a.4bn;. ...~.6~.~1.\..' ~. '.Wt.... e.~ObMfor .iIisti1n. '.t..1lI....
neoua heat flux as ,.a. function of the,'eitet/~~~~ }~r) ';m<ill dimension ...
less>.p.ress.t1.re..•..(P*}~..Th.isWQ. the r~. 6:. I!.G.f ex.',.W.ii "_i.n~~':~.':~.'~dimenai9nl"""l'onn
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Fi~~ 3.35: Dimensioni~ heal'at,tXversus dUne~iQnless tylbi.der preseute·
for a. m.otored:en,me (Ov~rbye, 196t).. '''', it
,,) ~'>,:, .... ,.;' o
where
n Ii
.q* - 'tI'Lor (kTo) - dimenslon.I~s heat 'transfer
Ttl == 'gas temperatllr~ .~.,the int'~ rdlm~old
Lo ,_ stroke' "
pt1 =:/. p;/p* - manifold ~re.sEr~re.
Jfigure ,j.35, Sh~8 the dimen$i()nt~ li~tt'tfanM~r c~em~ient..,against "dio
nte~io~s eylind~t pressure •• 'fie I1gure shtm$ s;oo'd'.t1ement f~t the
.f '~otored tase, butno'fd~ortbefitedease •."Thi!.'WM.due.to,;the untertainti~
about other parameters a.f£ectinl he&t trantJfer in' the .ili~.;~e.. ,',
" ',- "'I/,~"~ '_,'" 'ql,' -,'..' , ,~,'~~t?" :.. "" _-r~
/_j II
The quaai..ateaay turbuletlt hea~transfer .•mouetwM ~$Oconsra~tedby Le,
Feuvre ().OO9'),uSing imtap.taneqh$ he~~Rux data. T~e sipiiic!tetf£~v~,
loeity;was t.~~n as the swir1
4
vel®itYJmdused ~ the refe:~ne?v(~.» ip.
the Reynold's .numbGl\ The met.anta.neoush~t fluxwas glved by r (')0,









r - a radius at" the t~t point on the cylinder head
Re - r'J.w/v.. ;',',
W angular. velocity of "the cy1ind~rgases c;i
a - tioefficient predicted to be, 0',04'1 from motored da.ta.
(J "
J'o
~rheabove(equatlon was\~pplied ~o,~hemotoredjcase. The ,extent of agre~
ment between the' correlation. and the. data ..was falmd to dePS~. ~pon
th.e .10C..•..&tion.•.Of.•.the.th.".,.."" .•.., onPle. The. bes~ agr."' ec.m.en.t O~CUI'~.,~d...~h..~'\t.•'..\h~...
thCfm~onple.was placed b~tween, th~ Inlet an~ ~~ha.T;tstvalves. The:~ f·
thotB then ramed the questIon regardIng th~ 'Va;hdlty c£ the assumptIon" of
uniform g~ temperature tltrol:\ghou.t the cylinder. The Usc of.the mas~
averaged' teJnPerature ,as' j11. •source tetn'1erature for surface heat flux was
'~lao in doubt. " 0 v" ," o
c·
-i ~ - - t) ".' .'. " . _ " ,q. . '. .. . ' . . . '. " <"
',i",l)tlnt and Suliaman (19'17),.~e,d',a almilar englpe to t~at of. QVclbye d
· ..·tiI. a~d lius~4th~,same ReynQl~ uUlllher,in t~eir study o~,heat tr~fe1' in
co,mpressio)l ignition ~nglnes. They aRPlied a. stead;y,~turbulent con'Vecti¥e
h~ht tra.nsfer a.n31ysis tar flow a!Ong\\a. 'flat 8mia.ce~The li~at nux a.t :radius
• ___.' ' ... ·-.....'·:.-i· .,,';.- '.'" . :;j ." . .' . .' . '-', 'I' . ~
r !f,~ gw~n ~"'.~ o ,~,
Q. ..( .•.).os [.)"
q.'.t-'~ Oi023.'!! ·.•..r..c.t.'! I .'(T_VXw).. ·.r •• <tV" ., 0 /j \~)
r'; _ ' .' , .' ~ _ '.' . " ' ,. .'. _ ' _ ,." ;;>~~l;:::::u:!i;d:~;;~~~e~,~~~~~=....
-a ,_7~i~ mototintfi c~~e comPDfat{vely Spud igieeme~t l:fetmen predictio~ "~nd 0~". \\
~._._.~\t1iheaauremen~w~ achieved;' :figure 3.36:,shc.W8 ¢bmpa'risons:.f()r Jit~g t~es(:,':","/ "
-7'~< ' betweenth~\~~~dlttedan4,~eMure~ heat."R,uxaver.~jed~er four Inc~~ol)$ "
on the combUstion bowl $Uf~~e. 0 (J
'J _ _ 0" \ ,,:" _' ''-::'. :,,-' . _,~. .' _ .•.... _ f)
In;.omthe diagram it can be I!~~ that 'th~ ~q~ation wderpr~dictstlief' peak
hea.t flW( levels, witb ~hediaerepjhcy incr~nudnlwitll ell&ine load. The lig..
JJ cUf~ also ~k()wsthe predictions ~ttainedwi~h "two-tem.~~ta~,ute.(lil'f! :m,(;1~t; (\
, <Ele~ the. asaumptiC1:n of ~tnRlet~ mbting with a·,stoicb16nietric qua..1ltity of
"' ~"~"~ait and ,a coxn'bustion..exthuted $W~tlp.O~e!Was ma.~e~~T~'heat..ffux was
base.4 on th~hot.r,:onet.;mperature"msteu.!'of the Dulk ~ean t&D.pera.tufe,.l11le Tqllit ..~!IoIlbu~tin:~ll »rei!iCt'~h""",iI~
o IWldteh~ (1976)~~l'\Ip~~1lfI)di~ "heat 8.1Q ~iJig ~!IoIld'.
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Figu'te 3.36: MeMtll'ed"'~~fie~beet flux in piston bowl ad predicted flux "




imd W~clutrh eqttations. In:general the as:reeme~lt between tneatntred local
hew.t,flux And predictions 'by thefle m<»dela y;u found ,to be. ~r. InUlany ;'>
cMes th~ peak fIu)';, and the cycl~w/el'agelf1 :6.uxwet" found to be in .error
c, "" ,,'j;', "," _ ,:.,,' ,', .. ' '", ' , (,
'by.s. factor of mClre than two. ~ 1:
L o \.:'1' "o'
.: ,,~',', e. {:
Tile elfe~tore!t..,Ipreltdon and exp~'ion Qr). inatanta.nooua heat ,transfer in~~=tte~:.a=m;~=:i!nb=I:I~::2~!;~,~:
..being meas&teti , .11\1$ fut-raponae eurflce thermf)Couple fitted. in the fuel
inj~~~l' pociCt. :4aVlton reported th.t the .ob8~ea heit fiWt w'"' found to
differ from that lptedided by existing quUi ..stoidy th«!ri~t na.mely thO$e
of Eithelberg, ~rOfJt,llni, tMMi Annan-d. '.Thitl WtU.I It') even "allowing senne
flexibility ill the .tltoice of ~onuta.nt!. In particullof,o there WIS .. ",igniJicant
\1.en.t",fluxwhen t;lte u:\tlt {;3S ana the wall tempa-a.tures 'were tlquai. This
heat ftnx.wu.positiveduting'tompteMion, that.ia from theI" to·the wali,
apd.nfJ~ative dudng exPaneis)n ••·"The m,uiinum hea.t. Hux WM found ..to
oc:el1r a.bout 8~B'.rDC~Also·the heat ilt1;JC 1iurinl compression woa large!
than'~hat\:.~tul1'ing during ~pwion. In fact, tn. authdl' lound the hea.t





even though the gas was hotter. than tho Wa.ll.~Qlll3l$i·atea.dY' analysis would
\1 need to ~nterpret this alii·· a. nega.tive heat transfer coeffi~ient.
'\ i' .• ....
\Law'tonfoUlld Annand's quasi ..steadt'equati~n to b~ a.ceu1"a.t.~ at TDC, and\6$ therefore led .to modify i~.to give a moreuaefuI noh ..sttfady equation,l~e r~~on1T.nen<ledequati9n wasthen II: Q a
\ fJw .~ ~ [e.R~b (1', -1.~!l)_,2~75.l;,Xw]~1;(1 (T; _"T~)
Th~ const.~ntlS4, b, a~d e weoo,at{sugg~ted by"Ann.an.d. T.he non..atead;y"
terf~~fit ~liLT1Qhad a mean va.lue of zero and. thlUf ~he mean hea.t "flux.waS
not ~..!fe.~ted. The ,parameter l." represents the compr~sfl1ibiliw'nmnb~tgiven
I .' " .. .. . - '," ",
by'~"\\ 0 (/ ' " 'p
1\ . :" ~ "
\\L - ('!'7~;,!,';~ ..0 <i
r~tio o,fSPecific lie~t$ ..,
\\ .. . 0 I,:;:, 1/'
.time co~tant := (,~61&")
eylind(\'e ~plume /,l




\ CQnelueioXJ;::1 .. \
') • • " •..•• ,(j 0 ~. " . 0 \: I.. .;
As in the cue. of the Utet~turesurvey on methanoilSQ a. fuet=\. ~h~_sumy
is nQ~,eXhaU8tlve. It. itt I\dequate to iil.dicate. what ()th~;r tESe ~~ rs hav~.
(ol'Dlulated"and sub~qu~ntlr!)Ujed. Ab()v~a.Ut this r~vJew tle~~.~~"howl~
t~e ~..im.u~t;u.QIl1l.er5bun. ill". W..hen ~ttem.·.pun...g w !om.~I.~~n.'<lj!~.l. .fO.,'~.~
glV~~ appheatlon. On the other hand, one could a.dapt an extstm"\~~,~li








".. a ... , .: •.... \2:,,!
The apptoarJt of usine;exhsting.ll1odeis ,was~tt(:mpted in tl1m l'e$earth. Hcw4\
) evcn,'0 these wet~ found to be not sa.thsfeitory fot the pw:tb;ulat aRPlication.. \.































c In the caee of the energy r~l~ase, the models reviewed were either too simRle
or ver~r to~plex. The simple ones, consider air only as the working 'fluid.
Such xnodeIs have been used and were found to be particularly good as
, a. ch~ck on ,IDore advanced ones. The '~ery?Complex model~t such as the
one p,~t forwa.rd· by Kriegel' and. Borman (1966); are attractIve, but are "
in thei,l' present form not capable ol'ha.:ndling the pr~ence'of ah aspirated
,igl1itidin. Pl'Olll.oter sucli as DME. Extensiollc,to"the Kri~ge'rllorma1i model
'are d~Scws!3edin th~ next chapter. ." "
j,1 11'\.9
r,' "Gl'ea1ier. tlifilcultie8 were ep.countcted. when s~arching for it heat transfer
, mod~tAlthough l!lany of these 'models are referred: to lilS 'universa.l'. they
" .all aj)pear to "suit the .p;uticul~ engine used by the researcher concerned.
. All ~jeatctransferomodeiB ha.ve toefljcientOE and cxpon~nts built into them."
o The" lues ~£$(.\meof theSe vat)" with prevailing engine conditions $uch as
"(5 and air--fftel ratio. Ditlicultietl were also encountered with the cylinder
wal temperatu!'e, where'some authors used a. fixed. value, whereas others
util~laa val'iabt~ temperature: ·'!·heEicheiberg im~Annanq models wt1l'eused
in ~I~ ~!atcli, ~u~ neith~ appeared t,,~t~iY t:he ~~iling ~onditions~
i ,1\ J~etnuon was then made;to formulate ,bo'llhen~fg1 :r~teaseand heat ttans£er ,
, .. '. Is appiqptiateJo the @gi\ii1 Md~t}J.~fuels0\1!~ed, Th~$e models arellot
milar to 'tlioae ~t othet: :r.ea..!'Cners. A gf~:'atdeal was learned from.
i,' liter~'Vl'e"r~gar.(UntCthe @\)&iaelea Md dimd~ttie!i encountered and "the"
tions tha,~ had to' be made 'by the vaxiotls autnol'S* This y.rasfound
be particularlY'so in the ease"oftu:at tratJ,sf~rl: It·i~ withou.t d()ubt.a,:va~t
alta dim~'til$topic,' fequiring sopMstiea.tedoequi~~e'ht fot, its"measur¢r.n~nt.
, "\ ,n ;. ,,;;'" '" . o· \ .'tI ,;\' c: ~\.II'~ , "to
The d~V'elQpment, of the ~ergy ;rel~e and th.~?Jl~atiansfer madels ·ul..
I) '0 't_ ,. ," ,;,1:,",\, ",', " , " ,')'; " " .' , "
" tjinately us9(Ltbr tb~;:.i'eif~a.reh'arethe, toltJiicat: the nex~ ~bfl.pt~:r.,Other
a~alytic'lmethods b~eve~ to be ot ~sl~tam;;e,m u~ders~allaing:,th~ eO,~n..
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, Q (, I",)
" .: ','" 3"", ,S," ''',/.,''. '" " '" 'I, ""., "f')~'." a
." ~hil$ ~lta.Pttf is conce~n~,t~\7it),~~~d\"lveXQPm~n~ ith,er;,~,~od:k;i1J,~(!'!"T~lY$i$
, '~t~c~n,'lquelnee.$MYfu.~,,',t, J~"t',AA,d~Qf'to~,~,~l, on !l~"e{c,fU,iP:,~,", iJ"la~F"li~l~i"Oli,en..
."," g~lJ.~' Somehave been ~evJf~ed\~ fa.clbt~~~the in~rS,tS ;~f' 1~m:
bustlon pheno:nen~. ,T.b~ tt<:WllqUes,ha.veb~on dlvlde~i'M~i,' ; ~ypeq:'
" general~alYll' and the en'tft l'el~eomodenUtl a.ni[1!, t'elat~'!l, t~tu.uq,ues.
: T~y a.~,co:tr!piementMy ~ theY'~ ~" be Used.. u thtclt.s. ;~Q!f?~)':tem~~.~e
irlf~t,ma.tive in C\~l'~a.inparta,'of tbJ! cycle., lIQwe?~~~!~ltih""ut!Gl(tb'. a.nd . "
~,i~,it,,&ti,',~l1!,J',t,ab~twham, .COM, '"lde,l'iug\he,~v~a.n'Pietute~~,n~,,'1,'1,0 ,,~ lon, '!'-;,,"
" 1~ ~lt1nbll com.~iao~ phenomena:" ., 0 "'" \" ~"5/ ," ,,'























·4.1.1 ",Combustion Ohamber Pressure
The m~-a$ul'exnent of combustion chamber pressure is fundamental to most
combustion 8tudie~. It is therefore, basic informa.tion which serves as input
to must model~ in th1s fJeld. Itmu$t. be recorded as accurately as. possible
and "the position' of each rea.ding relative to the cX'8nk ,angle is of utmost
'importance. »: P ;
o
o 0 This data records events,.as th~y Occur,in th~ ,combustion c~an)beJ;.. The.
poin~ ,of, initial ~@mbUltion ~ ~ual1y noticeablei ,as well ~\ its p~ition
rela.tlve to· 'fDe. '.'
\',
('
.6 i!..'DeHvative"of Opmbustioll Obal\:lbe:rPressure
o, G
,0
I.- o o . . Q
The purpOGe ·of~aluatins the d¢ri\'atiYe of comb1l$tibn cht\mbet preasure
is to locate the !pitioij point of the mtxture. llhe :.e~Gh for the ignition
point ,is restricted., to the region' fr9m 340~"to"360,"OA•.A t~ee point. mew..
mll\vetq~'~f (he, cierivative'. 11 i8ilcula.ted:4n .thi$ regioJl,. ,If, the ,value.9t
t,be' uadvative at any point. is t~ice tJtat at tli,e previoU$, point the:q it j~' Il
;'t6n•.id,~~d that the. ianit~Qnopcittt,hal,i' 'been located~' .0, ~ \1
"" ... \1. ... ,') '_' _.... ,_ .. "
oJ _.: .." ,-_~ ., ;' ' ."';,:.," .. 1,),:· :,. _ _ .Q:_~ _,' .. '. . I~ .: · '\
~be edtedon,~theo slope.change may ,~~alteted~ and this '..,.~.found. to be
n~EII'~ panitul ....ty in t~e c~e ofUth~ m~thanol/])ME, .tuel' $YlSt~. The
comb'QJ.~t~ln,,!as,mucll smoother 84 that a.$udden ,clmngf: jn, slope d.idO~ot,




, . . .. .~.~ (:) .. ~
.'ThilllU1inp~,apiQt 9fpr,.Ute agaiMt it,s,eo,~pondinl~o~WJtiGn t~
l;)et V;91~e~,~. dla.p'~ IIIttVes ',' ,!~tti()~~ 1; ~jtllt8 the caleula.tIon Q
"o~t~~~ount'of mdtc_~ed work'" "e:1Uoone5cycl~ and it ah()w8,'Wh~thetG















This !s, the natural1ogarit}ijn of non-dimensiona.l ptesstU'e (P/Pl) and non ..
U.imenaion.a.l "Vol...nme tV/VI), where 1'1 and Vl rep.r~;.e..tit th..e. tom. hustion.
chamber pressure and volume at WC respectively. 1rhese diagta.ttlS show
the pumping loop as well as the power loop, The ldo}.~olthe power loop
at each da.ta poitlt reptesen.ts, the value of the polytro)1\c index n,; ,
,~': !j
"co
(. 4.1.& Poly:tropic Indcbc. i/
, /1
Al> ~~!edabilve, the "",1116 '"ph. pQ~;i:ln~~ i8ll.r!Vl!~ ftQ'i" ,tlle~
~tn (1#p'1) •. vemt$, tn (vtVi) ud·Qrm~tlo~.It finds Its ~ea.test u.1J~tn thed
deteruun~~lon. of. th! OCCUl'tence @d du:ed1on ,of the hea.t flow. Thl! hea~!(i
bitlud~ that.teleased fioq1th~,!uel •• well as,th~t"ttan$rerred to.,and froni.
';~!;i:~b~:::t~=~~:~-:!rae;;:J(
\I:J ·In th~,Yicinl~Y(>,f,T:bO,Jhevalueaoof n Cunde~go,.~nOtm~U8H1.u.;~ua.til):&sdub
to t~ prO(;~1SOcc;W'W.8n.\t almost c~'¥ltant volume. This results in a va.lue
( of n tctlding'to innni:€t. Thus theovalues of ,G a..t:eV~~\ informative from
lV9 to EVO, w!th the excep~ion\\QfIt. few deg1'ee\l craxik @gle beloR and
...:.t.t.--,c'TD' r« &;J .• (} 0-;:
.... ~, ""',",,\.1. if ~1
." ~, " " .• ' "" •. '. .a p .... . .•. .,0, " .'. " '
Th~ uaefuln_ of the polytr¢pi~"index is.enlian~ed.when.. the valu~,ofthe
, ratio·of'~he<prin(ipiI8peclaeth~t~al e~paciti~ 1 is superimPOflfld 'on the
'Ame 9ialram. tht} relative values ofn a.na,t;t.!~;~leused to q£termme the
dir~tion of the heat flow.,. fIle valu~\of n axe buettnnpr@sureoandvolume..t~::~v!i:err.:\:rJ=·~~!:.~I~;db:~~:~,






'0 ,. l'O" " .n , .•() l~ %,.
: o 0 :t,' ~;~.~'Jt~tiorI,~%~re••~: "
A t~(Jrd .of,the ~Ai'i.ationof ~hefu~lllt\~lpresaUl'e il~edto determinel)t1te
(, 'injection point., This paint is IOea~~d'J)ydcterlnining,wh~r~ the derivative
of t® bljeetol' line p:r.~ eqUals ;(I'.ro,,after the ini~ial st(3ePpree8ure rise. ','
o ,,0" (::I u
















Once this point has been found, the'line pressure drop htdica.tes that fuel
is being. injected into the cylinder. The usefulness of this point is. that the
delay that occurs between i:njection and ignition, if it eJtista, can be easily
identified. If these two points coincide theI},it indica.tes tha,~.phe fuel burns
as it is being injected.
Energy Release Modelling and. Related
c
Techniques
,This section, concerns lt$elf with Ulore advanced analysis. t~bmque$. Theseo
techniques a,.,revery much interrelated and ar.e baaed on it number of as...
$umptions. .'
~y
The ftrat tec~~ue. to ,be developed .ls. that fot. energy reI~ase. Various
app:oacl1es are d~cuoed,fl'oxn a very simple model to • complex on." taLing
into account hea~)transfer. Thee ,simplemodel is used as a guiJieline for the
fqlore ~ompl~ models,~The. final diseuuions and an~lysis of the r~ult8 are
based .on one nt()detonly~ which I.Cfonnis for products Qftombustion .•heat
'tl'.ansfer, ana ~ppmnt mus burned,. ata~ngst oth~rs.
~<!.t .. . .... ,',,; . '. '.. . ... ,', ..... "
,'Related teehniq1.t~. ~olleernthe e&ictUaf,ioh .of the gas tempetatuJ~, entropy, '
apparep.t m~ burn~ a:.g.dthe· heJ),ttransfer :mod.~1itself'. r
"0
"
o4sl,,1 '0 Tl;u~,EpeJ;~gyRelease Mod~l
':1)
The, Biat l"w' of·t~~rmodynamiC$is the has;' of tinetgy tdease lUlodel1jng.
\\~ib~deriV3.tipn gbe:n below is .written' m •. fol.'l'nsuitable for the method
c ttt8ed to tolfect dat,.. ~ ,
o ..' . '. '0
o
'.l





s. . . 'lJdP. ... 'Ypdv
, lJ = b - 1) + b - 1)
Tllis equa.tion can be writt~n in incremental form. with "respect to crank
.angle: 0 '
tv














4.2.2 Tl\i;!Determination of Cp and R
A number .of methods are available lor determining the values' of cp and
It. These vary, as discusse:i above, from the simple approach, .where the
cylinder con.tents are assumed to consist of air only ..to the more. complex
method which assumes that certain species ar', ,t'.resent in the products of
combustion.
"When the ~oI'e complex methods are used, the mole fractions of tIie speci~
present in the products of.combustion are evaluated -,Theae are in turn}Jsed
to determine the'mean molecular mass of the products of combustion.' The
value <)f the specific gas cOl1$ia.nt R~is then calculated from:
where R$Js .the universal gas t()ptdiant and M is th.e"mf"a.n:molecular mass
of the products ot ~(1mb'UStio~. " .,. .
(i',; ,~ '; If
The .,4evelopment· .diacus!3ed beloW''l'(!lates .to ~four approaches studied l~




o __ ; '''._' '_._ 0 c. ~,' _ ',' ,~"_a,' __ ,_0
(»)" \rh~Perrett 'C~mb~'tr(inMethod
0- _'< :,- ._':,>: -~f,;:,) .. ' ,t~ " _ _ ,: - _-~ "o,;-';_& " B(~)
Ctl The '.elt Fu(.:"~lyatem~.Meth~d
?
(d) Th~ 'PRO Fuel System' Metho.i',
o
, ~
The air xnetho.d is the simplest approach and applies Irom XVC'toEVO, and
') not clepend~nt 0llc, the fuel type. The t~:ults obtained from thblmethod
are uaed as a guideline fot' the more com.plel( approaches.
o
The remaining thr~ metho4s. a.r~"m.vokedonce the 19n.0ition point has .been
fot.t,nd. ,Prio~ to ,this, t~~ cylinder contents ate psumed. to be" air only,
,,"&' w~en. t~.e ~nf'ineqiS\~.eUid 0. n.~l6ti~l:i!;B.~w.ev.'e:~V}...~he.nth.,e..·•e..!,"gin~'.isfuelled
~n m~t1wlt)['an.d Dl~t the .:Clf f1l>~J'system' IS 'X1ot.<used,"l!Im~eIt sloes not





oaccount for the oxygen present in the DME. Methods (b) ap.d (dl only are
used. With these approaches, the mass of DME drawn into the cylinder is
calculated and added to,that of the air. Thus the presence of products of
combustion is accounted for from. IVC. Once the ignition point of methanol
is found, its contribution to the Pfod1]Jts of combustion is a.lso\ .onsidered,
o
"(a) The 'Air' Methu.d
The underlying assulilption in this method is that the Jlorking fiuid.in
the cycle is air only. the composition of the fuel, the point of ignition,
and the products of combustion are not accounted for in any way. It
cen'thus be used for (any fuel·ol' fuel.combination.
The .. temperature .at every'point is calculated using .the ideal gas
equation. .with this temperature, the value of .cp is cal~ulated using
an equatioll proposed by,Zucr6w and Hoffman (1976):
\\
_[1, S1142Xs ....0, 27~462T~JR'
109 ." 101.~ "
if the temperat.~~~iSles! than 1000Itt. and
; .. " ._ - .... - - -- - -._ 0 - -._ - - ."
o·
.tp ~ [3,'0447a+~!t:~25;r UG48:~56T:li'~\)'
:'~>S. . ,~
•·rq~()855475T-'~_ O~OO570i3~1i>l]k.···••+- .. Itl9 .. 1012 c-
if the"ternperatureis g(~~tel'tha.n or equal .to 1000 K., c»
'.Vheullits of ep ana l£ n*, the "universal gas ~oll$tahtt ~re kJ IkmollC
(q) The 'Perfect Combustion' Method 0
This approach assumes that the p~pducts of eo~b,pstiol1 are 11~O;(JO%
and N",' with excea_s air. It is a,ppli(i'~ble to MY fuel 'or fuel comblna-






The primary l'equirement is the carbon-hydrogen-oxygen ratio of the
fuel. With thr.s, the equation for the combustion of fuel with ail' can
be set up aI+dthe mole fractions of the products can be evaluated.
In the case where the fuel was diesel, •the carbon hydrogen ratio was
constant. However, when metha.nol/DME was' used, a different situ-
ation arose.
Since the propo~tion of DME to methanol varied Ineach test, the
carbon-hydrogen-oxygen ri.\tio had to be adjusted accordingly. A com-
bined fuel formula. was evalT ..ited for each test, as follows:
From the recorded mass fiowrate of the DME and methanol, the mole
il,o*rate:waa calculated for eath fuel. The G._H - 0 ra.tiowas based
on the fraction of each fuel mo1eIIG()wt'~te, to the total mole ,flow rate,
mUltiplied by the numfer of at~fus in each fuel. ~br example the ratio




smte th~~~,.~~e;lau8in DME and f'CJn met,ha;nol. rD: tlle same Wa.y ce,
the ratio of".6f and 0 was eva.l~,ated.
Wlth the 1ll~le fraetions,.the mean ~lolecula.rmass of the a.il' with the
products of combu.stioll'was ev.alua.ted from ignition point to exh~uat
valve opening. T1i:~mea,n xnoleculatmass was' used in the calculation
of the specific ga;~.constant ttsing the uniVersal g~ co.nstant. .The::~~eg:~e:!:r~~,:::~:t:~ ~.~:k!!~J!:a!r~:,::la!:a~
" '_'" ..co ..:'. . __ -_. .... . "_ .... \!'1\-. -._ . _- __> .r
~QJ1Sisting of air .$iild (l.le!. '
The val~~,~f'c;,~w.;-then found a.t·'evety O,.2QOA'.·lol' "each of the
prQd-ucts of cQmbuation. 'rhe pol~}omia16 use,d were those proposed ~,
by Campbell (~~9). These ate of tt\~form: ' .
'\j
1:' \,(1.') ; B'4 ¥ (kJI kmolK)
where the eoe:ffitients B and' G 'are functiol15' of temperature. The"
f,elllperature ranges were 400 <: T <: 1600 K 4nd 1600 <;" 'l~ <
~·K •




(~) The 'CH Fuel ~ystem.' Method
\}
\', 'This method is based upon empirical formulae presented)by GuIder
(1988). Th.ese formnlae predict the specHlt heat at ecust.al';t pressure,
and mean molecular mass of the combustion gases as functIons of the
a.tomic hydrogen to carbon ratlo of the fuel, the equivalence ratlo,
and the gas temperature and pressure.
The proposed equations 60ver the following ranges:
fuel~ah-jequivalence\,rati() tP from ()~~~lf,0
fle8SUl'e p from lOG to 7, 5 X 106P'tt
tempera.ture T from 300'to 2500K
hydrogen ..~carbon ratio.'''wfrom. 0,8 to /.,5
\, .
These ranges covet ..the tondi~ions of interest in compression ignition
engines, and the properties ct conventionalllquid hydr~arbon diesel
,rue's. -
'GuIder show.ttthe dependence of the specific hea.t and·mole£rtlar.m~s
on the fuel :t1pe, equivalence ~a.tio,pressure and temp'era.ture~\ :ariefty~
the e£rectii'&l'e"asfollows; c
/" .'" " . .""... _ '__ _., _ _ • __ - _ _ _ _" _ _ _ u_
The"tp1tBt~t pressure heat capacity, CP' of. the. c~mb,,'-StionIproducts
yarirJ s19wly W!~h.the W J)f the fuel; pressure doe$ nnt afi'~~t:cp fo~
1);~ 1400K, but t~e effect is.quite $ignifi~a.ntabove 1500~bbelow
c~OOK,.the effect of t~mpetature on c, is .smaU .~. compaxed to •its
/~ffec~" ilbC)velQOOK;,incre~~ttg t?~perature,. increaSes. th~ effect of,¢ .
'/ on ~p}~ut for T S 1500K, cp V3Tle$ almost Jm~arl~ wltbtA.
)' The ~ation (.\f the mean molecular maa~ of .the comb~tiolJ. gases
with ,,~,.pttemperafure and.pr~sur-e is 3S.(91loWS:
o
MoI&u1ar tnaas meteM~ with decreasing 1r (dimensionless pressure
== P/P" where Po ...•.tceference Ptessure_101~3kPa), andwitk tP; the de-
pendente of mole(:ular mass ott,t~mperatute is complicated ""however
at a .given Press~ and W, increas~ gas temperature dec,teases the
molecular mass for·~:)-< 1500K. (;tower mQlecular ma!l$ at'h~ahtern-
pera.tures is' due to"the increased extent of dialS9i!.ia.tiQn.ofiiiatomic
and dia.tomic flp~ies into diatomic and monatomie c>l1eR.
Ii
The'equa.tions fOlt6peclfit heats andlllolecula.r llla$s('$ we~eC'''lnputed
o. }:f: using"». ehemital~qui1ibrium.tode Vdlich ~oneide1'$14, $p~ie$ in°
tlie'produete, namely! 1l2,1l,O" N3~N, ().l{,H'tO~.Os1fO,'NO!hN'J.o'·(.t





'I'hermcchemlcal data, used by GuIder Wel1'i,';) taken from standard tabl~1
of Stull and Pr~phet'a 197~ lANA}? TnermochemicaJ.Tar.lle:!l.
AJfunctional e~tessi()n of the form. sh.own below was ad~pted by
\~C;hlder t? predict the specific heat u.nd 1noleculr.r mass of the cOr'j~c:)
}JUstion ~ases of. complex hydrocarbon mixtw:e-~if systems. ~~{ese
expressions are ~lnctions of eq~~ivalence ra.tio, pressure, temperature
_J,~t1,hy4rogen to carbon :ratio of the fuel:
\._)









c q ;'".4> ':7 Q'b45 e Ii, ,'0
y, '."'_ "~'"
,'.' ,,'.I-~':/o ",,',,' '-,'"' 'OJ.....~, "t~
W is the lifO atomit l'a~ioof the iuel, and-..,.f1sthe ~aolute temper-a
attire in U. cc 0 C;_j







In.add.ltion;to the convective component olheat transfer, radiation was also
calcu.lated.
o
",The :final model iu·~atisfattory in that the.eumula.tive energy reteaaed-at
" \~aust valve, opening .(EVO) is clOse to. \e~o. Figure 4.1 ah~ws such a-
nl toting f;urve~Th~lower graph is,obtain~ rlmn the r~or~ed. pte,ssw:es"
'an .s.ic1Jlatedvolum~t rrhUe th~ uppei'"cuZYG u,. theneat tre.Iksfer torr~ction.
"t am has been drawn on a ~'(~'~'mucb enlarged scale. lli a c1(;le
W ....., " ustion bas t~en placet.thfl)~~nulativeenergy tcte~ea. teacheIJ
Y;UU$ \~. ~\~600l~,The4eviation from ·tn'~~ero t'iltnulative en~rJY releaSe




,The dridp an~y;i$techniqUe! outlined(;·~~ewetetestedon.~titt1~tal
'~ta" obtamed. !tom attttal. testm. ,these tests Viere ed~?4u~ted. on diesel
oil, metha.nol/DMJ;). ~oblbina.tion,. methanol1Ul.d DME $epa.ratel~,·'and on
II 1,llotoi'ina teste. . , q "
\\
With 'reg~ to the e~~Iuation •.ot(,:c,,,and the ••ntean •mole,~ulat•mas!, and
h~ee ll, for the ptoduet$ of Ciombwtion" ,clOelecorrela.tion wu found using
the dift't!tent methods. '1l:lMswas 'Very U$eful~in that ,thi$'lletved as a. theck
that aU :methods were giving veJid.re8ulta. It was) however,'deeide,d to use
tlie most eomp~ehensive method, the tORO Fuel System\ so as to achieve
results is close to, the ~tt;;.'l process ~,;POS$ible.
" .~; \























F.or tho tempera-titre range 30Q .( T .:$ 1500l}
01'
<,_\
a G s ~,(l+ 1)~ (/
(I
and *" lit ~t and lJ are the same as thOfl:e given by equations (4.4) to
(4.'l}.\\
o ' "\1;, '(i
'Ii"
'~ " " _', \,/i (.), ,'.,', ,'. ,:.., f) _, " • _, ' "",_,'." "."For th,' temperature range 01509 S T S 2500K
,. I,',· ,', .. -_ tr ,,' l)
o
n•....,.;moieC'lll.n- m~8
'-' ft' " , "}
(' 0(>
" .... II;.. .,
o q =:S = (r/J + 1), o
o
~d'~~.11:/~and ~ arc" th(i sa.me u thO$G' g.i;'.el1,by equ.atio~ (4.11)"t~




D ' ~,.,' ", ,.,._ ,'," ,'., ,', ,'" _ \::" 0, ' Q " " 'A,dbli, l\b bi Md t.1 arc con~ta.nt~s.,a.l).dth~i1i"tdu~~ fa'C tabulated in
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6' 'ta.ble 4.1~ Const~ts for cp and M equations (GuIdet;; 1988)
, ~p 1\
~ ;: \~ (r'"
(d.) Tbe 'OBO Fuel SystOlll t" Method ," .Q \
'this is ",a more ge~ral approacjt, hi th!Lttue~ ~ont~~niii""oi:yg~n
c~ be ?oCc~unt,edfor •..Howev.e~, the actUiai calcult!tiOn)~PlOcedu.r~.is
mote' c0n.»-lll~x. This a,pp:o~ ,~equires th~ mole t:atios \1ofth~ prod- .
c uet ,speCl~, tad .the speedic b~t ,to. be! calculated" frol~ two $epa... 0
\at~Jsources~ The mole ta.tioa ~~ f?und using fj, SUbrollt~e listed in
Strehl?"! (1!84) b~~doll ~ te<:hniq~e 4esc~ibed 9YWein~~rg.(lQ51)
~"''- G' and ~liespeclfic heats ftom 1)olynoxmaw,presented hiPtoth~iO (1'969),
"""\) " as describe4 below" c <1 \
\"(1) r: :MUltla~e~1eSl!«U#I:tll1l'!1 ealelllatimi. '
l,t c
The approach givon het~h~ been quote4 from S~fehlow (1(84).
~j
o .. _ . ..... . ... 0 , o·tl
'i 'In a. systepl. that tontams 8 $pecies and e component elements the ealeula»
tionrlof a.1tEequiHbrium composition us~allyb.~oJnes difficult w~en'$-e> 3.
A goo4 practical example; its the calculatiQn. of the high"tempera.ture equid
librilln:i (,omposition of' the products of' tombustk ..n ·of a hY·4rocarbon ..air,
miXture at some specified temperatl~te and pressure •. ':he pl'ot>lemilfto cal-






culate the gas :phase equilibrium. composition of a. general 0-ll- 0 - N-1
sYl1ltelt,l.where 1 is an inert gas such as argon',>,-: . .. tv
'The species eom:PQsition ot the initial mixture allows for the calculation of
c the ratios no/0: nH/~t nN/O and n1/Q, where n is the atomic ratio C?f the species
" as listea. The calcula.tion of the mole ratios is given in the next section.
This, information, the specified ~qu.i1ibriuxn'pressure and temp,~rature7 t4~
] list oft~e 6peci~ pr~ent,31t equilibrium and the assU!D-ption that the gasch!
,anideaJ'gaa a.l'ethe required inp~ts to perform sn equilibrium e«~atl0n"
'The very gen,ehil ease. in which the 14,~pecies 02~N:z,BhC02,CO;H20,\
0.11,NO, NO'J,(j, 1i,11,C]{. and 4" ate presenLat eql1ilibrium will be
==----= considered'. f " ", ," . "-", ,','' "
'To ~olvefO'~Jhe species composition a. technique. de.scribed by,Weip.1;)~rl"
6 c ",l$ fQllow~d. !!rhe atomi.c ra.tiOl3which f3Pe.:ify the futed a.tomi~ocom.positi.on
~a.nbeGwl'it~" in terms of pattial pressures as 'follows': ' '
" ..l II (I) : " ..::..~
(l 1" ", "'<,\
IS , \ '
o JP U II B fJ•L "";/0 .,\-1;.; "'lfl~ ~. fpJ "Nlo'" '/{;; and ~/o ..'" ~
/, ~het~ "C.' .'. ,. ' a
Itc < l'C~IICQ*1'C~' :' . ". ' ",,'






/J1tf = 2PI!~:~'~~o;+-PN~~+PtJ. -x •
o
'j.; o
(] with tIre 'dded equatIQn that thf#sp~ified"pressure of the system ,m the \)















&At this point there a.r~14 u~know~ (th~ 1>~8)and only. five equa.tio}~•(4.8) \),
to';(~.10). Thus nine independent equilibrium equations are needed I~?solve
for tlu! equHibi:ium composition. The choke ie atbitrary, and the following
indel1~dent equations are.used~; 01 \,




























" . • . • .' ',. •. co.. . 0
• he solution '''f tbis set llf "''lU~tio~ can 1>0> render~d tr""t~ble by noting
th~t the p"artia.l°Pl'~SUl'es of the species N, NO, .and N02 will a.lwaysbe "
rather small and that they ca.nbe calculated by an. 'add ..ontechn1qlJa'. This
reduces the main calcula.tion to the determination of the, composition of a.
system containin.S only the tlU'ee active .:ompon.~ts 0,11 and 0'. ;:
. ""',.,. .
'To do this' one only need assume the partial ••pressures ()f three .sp"e~ies
that indepen~ently eontain the 'eomponenf ~lement$. Any s.et 'that sa.tisfies
"th~ requirement may be chosen, suep. as P'co:atPir~JPh or Pd02,P~lIO'P~. etc,
where the Pthn~, indit~te that the partia.l pl'e8SU1ets a. guess. U~ing ,this
guess the .(ineorteet) pttrtial presames oEtb.,ecremaining specie3~p~,ma.y be
, calculated bsjng the" equilibrium .•~i})Il$tants•..•The ~e ,lIuwQs-conserva.tion
eq.ua.1:io!1s(4.8) (4.9) and {4..10) a{~th~n wrItten., 1>1 ,substituting P. ' · p~6j,
wh~e I;.is the, correction to the pal'ti~~pl'f.stjlll'ewJlieh is an. ~known.
Hoj;ev~, •the ~~l;dlibti~ r~la~ions written. in terms. of ~Ii == .p;,+;"l can ber,)
dIfferentiated to yield a.n expression for .each. of the rem~ming 6/$ terms
of the guessed spedles 8/B',.




~WhentJlese ate"aubsti~ut~d into the ma$s.,bal~ce !et:i~t:~~"~bta.in8,,,
0. equo.tio1l$fQ;r the thrjile unknown eonectlon;factofs, one (<lIt (6'i~b.Qf'the l, ee~.ease~sp~iee. Co~ince t~eJJe'jqua~ions ate n~et1.l',they ~,e e~UY $olved ~
d~termmant form.~. ",. ,", 0'
'T~~al;1Ilati~~.c®~....Pidl1Difthe;inlti~1 tI'I~."~P.~tia!I'''''m:lli\\'". \\,
are Rasona;1>leo~d.~ the I\\etlseq 'lfi!t~leshave·a.'telatlvely Iarge'·pnr~n\.t"~ I
, prasb;te at 4!qWlib~i1ittt'j J) " lk '\\ . ...'"
<:). ,.; ,.~ ..
ji:~~;~:;t~~~bfn:~e¥.lUdrttUieot~u~, \
~\• , .... '¢P;"-.P[( -'!to..., 1'NO,... t>r. 0 II "
" .,"" o I "
" . :' . . . ...' • Q • '.~O!. Qc,"";,"here fi$ r.&leul-.ted trow. ntllJ and theop~p~r11'weight!d patt~ ,pte!sur~':~~\
()rth~~ containing ~i" (!!'lll,tie>ll (4.9)] lAndthe PN'l'Nl "NO' a.ri!"o'
e~lc~l~ted,,;fromtpe wdu($Q'fe'PNt and Po#. ~d ~11~apprOPflAteoe~~~mbri~























D~termina;tlon· of cp and molecular mass
o
II
The specific heat capacity for eaeh of the 14 species "listed above was ca.l-
cul~ted,14singpolfnomia.Js derivea"by Prothero (1'9691· 'c' -:
c
a
The eoefiieient$ in each polyp-pmiai were based on;,JANAF th~l'm9Srhemical
data. a.nd are f~nctious of'teltlpe:rature. The temperature orangec~~red Wa.$
madet'up of t~o "parts: from 300 t,n 2000 K and from 2000 too6000 k. Each
D ra.nge had its polynomial for each spooie. .,
"\), Co P "
c The ac~lu:aey of tbe J)olynomial~1 Wa$ 'clteeked with tabulate_d "data '-hy
rrot}lerc.. An aceur~y comparable to tke number of significant figures
rkiven in the tabUlated1values was"a.cltievedt "",,,- , , 1.\
D " .' ,"
, . " Q
B~ving cal<UJ.lt..· .,t. ea ..t. he.':b:101el'atios of.t. h.e pro..d.,.:u.Cts.·of C~In:bustiQn.·,..as~qposed .
hy",:~tr~hloW~the ~hle o~c~:wu founp fro~ .... = ." ofo\,
,--f) o < 0
o ,'-i :-r.::i-.J




wher~n is the mole ra.tid'and l'teter. to·the itb. spede., '0
,S~ilariy the ~ea,n.1:t}~l!uIa.:r mu. of the PtP(luc~ of tJnibu&tio~ 'W~ eval ...










o . ~ " . ' . II
The,cylinder gM tem~at~e was theAta~cula~edat eachpobit u,i11l ~e
~PPtopria.~ 'It, and tl\e Ccp for·th.e. cylin"der i:tontent,s".' ... ,.. ""










The value of Ihe mean gas.te~~ra.tUl'e at each rec()~dedcrank angle point
is determined from,~he h~ealg~ equa~ion, pV == mrtT.. The eJ'alua.tion of
c each of,)these variables is outlined b~!oW'.
The values ,oi P !re those ~ecotded by the combustion chamber pressure
tr,.nsducer, ando l."epresentdata in. its original form~.'.fha"pressure recorded
btl t1f~·trtU1Sd~cerat PlC~WM found. t~ .be ~'!l"to 1,5 times 4tm®pheric
pr.e!Sl.U"~.<Inp,l'¥tice, this pressurvs close tQ,~,,)ospherlc, as confirmed b;y:
Obert (197a)~The !'eason for thi$ occurrence is that the pressure tra.llsdueer
,mea6ureti relative rath(!~.than absolute pTr~· i"te. ~h,erefore the combustionchamber pl'eBsu(e a.t IVO w~. $et to atml:z ;rie, an.d"all subsequent read ..
oings Were. adlUl3t~d a,ttordil1gly.o 10
c··'()
Th~ values of V, t® v~lUlneof th~ ~mb,tietionchamDi;1"ate ea,leUlated .at
e,aeh c:ra,nkanglc point aeco~4in.g,to the poei~~on of the piston. '
.' ,;" .. ' .... " -', ;._:,- V," " 0(l' , ,'C' ,,' [! '~ '",' -(1
o
o
'r~,e e'Valua.tion of,m~.th~:mM$ of the contents endOBed in the combus ..
o tion eliaxnberQ at IVe is d~~~ntlenton the ~U~lJing"$y8tett11x$ed•.When the [J
<IJj..)I.~e.". jij' fu.' .•. ell.e..d on ill.ese.I.O.:.'i~~.l.e.mas....~ •.01.,..... . lti.,;'l..J.Y..~.' edin. t.n. e.."'C....•ylirl..del' lS calculated .fro~ 'the ~lr>{llowrate. '~) ,~lil\engme IS ft,elled on the 0
xnethanol/:QME eombin&ti(ll1, ill atawn into the cylinder with, the ln-
take ·air."This ~8$S,.'.~,'a1sd\~~'1c d,f~m t,he IlME liowrate, lUul is' then
Qadd~dto ,~hat of tb,~air~With. .' .fu~hinli;.ystemsithe mos calculated
~tK'/C f~ains' const.ant up to t~ nition PQint.~Once tlie ignition P9int
hu been loe~ted~the caJcula.~iono. ... much more involved p~o~e~
M t.ht full energy rele.ase l;nod.,etitf U • d. '~'Oncethe eQ~bU$tion p.ratElSS '
~~initia~d, th;e .fuel" u~utned· to hur m.«itw5=l'ete.,tep,/The mQa ·()f fuef
blU'nt i.C$a.lculat~" by d!vioiq ~he en ~~~Ieased wit~ hea.t' transf~t.-4--
jQtmeat, at e~h crank'an,Ie I¥tep,by " e.~al,r.ifi~1A\lueof the ap~l'opi'mte
fuel.\ Th~ '·mu. 1$. then ~~ed to thatllof thc"eyUndet'~qn*enis, 'and the
temperature t.t, the next. crank M.n.llepoin;t 11~'Vttlua.ted. l1p.is tempel'atut.r:
serves Q the ~~ tetnperature ,for thtj ,e~eula'tions of tit.! 8p"i.bPt&~nt i~
the, pr94~ctt Qf ~otnbWJtion. This pr«ed,ui~ i.' c.ontinued. unt~!tb~ ,mw of
the fuel burned is equil1i9 t~at injeeted~ Onte tbialwmt h. b\ln f~hedt
,t~ va.lu~oN;empetat'9re if bued ()~ IUrqJell corttl!()Siti6n of t~\product$
oof eombustiol1~ aud ~ then dep~g.dent.on the CO~Qustion eltamber~l'~sure













'- 0 ~' '(l'
'4'02.5 Ot\lC;I!-1a~ionoh.p\ '~ntMass Burned,' : . D • c
, 0:" .... Tt:'mothod ~(C~clll~thl& t~ ~~t ;,_, ofine!, b~ 'has been <M-
\_I ,{,I,i"
, ',have been. bued are dl$cussed here. \, ' ',~ \, 1/
0''llfhe o(~PPl'tlath Uled~i~ ea.l~ula1im~he \~'ppa.rent m~"~ 'ru~iburnedohas 0
, been based on that ffuggeste4 bf Krieger and Bonnap. (i~),.,"~e fuel i{s it
ulVUmed to burft to. completion and at ~umbrium at eat:h,crank anile step.
Them\,~' of ifuel.b~ti is :aI~ul8.~ oy dlvj~in, th~ energy rele~e~, 'with I
hea.t tr~re:e, ~ustme~t,Qm,eath erank ang\e step by the calotlffc ~u~
en the '~"pf(;~pd.tetuel\ iI,~hia ,~, is" then Added to tha.t' ij1 the cylinderJ' "'V
, 0 ':,,'\ a.nd the'-new temperature h$ocalcula.~, as def1ci'ibed a.bov~ HO'Wever; one
i~pQr:l.nt u~~, n~d8" c:ladfi(!o.tion~," , ..» \J ':, II
" (-. _ _ " _ _::l ,: -:'''h
,ithe, Pt~ input for the energy relense, model is combUstion cl1amniiu:










Lastly, ,the value of R, 'th~specific gas constant, is',calculated as deta.iled
(," above. It is alsO'calculated at each crank angle p.oint.
0';;) \~t ,; Q
!I
4.2~4 I) CompressIon 0'£ DME a:.,id~i~
o
\)
The method of accountiIlg for the presence of DME in the cylinirer has 'fisen
discussed above. 'Howe'ter, aome finer points ,need to be considered here.
a '
- ~ 0 ~I ,~
DME 1S drawn into, tJ1e cylInder with the intake air .. ,When o~heinlet valve
tlOsee~the ~ixtureofa~ DME is"c~plpresl!!ed. H()wever,;th~usuniPtion.
made is t~at DME' is ~ver~ed to produets itntnedia.tety. The mole fraction .
of the $~ies pretlent m lhen a. fuuction of pretilsute. On ana.lysing th.~:.
cumulative en't-.rgyrelea83 curves fpr DME, two distinct Cst~B' ate evident:' , .
"T,hus it £s asstixtied that DME is:iCCOl:l.vt'lrt¢d to products ,a.t lVe, and the' '.
,energy is 4stol'ed' in the system. and released in tWtl stages Pfiot to the
" methanol"illjeetiQn. When methanol iB 'lnjeeteaf a short '(lela,y occqrtf before
t, bumiUg :;tattls, or .tn"certamwes,,~thano! burl!Snat~h(!injettor Mit w
beinl.,blje,ete«i. ,The6e even~, \Vill pe dilc~d in ietail inChapteM), when











o it f) i.le;:
o
oo
pressure. This pressure, .sometimes "undergoes fiuetua.tions, as a reault.,of
knock or'the~ 'brgan pipe"effeet due to the narrow passage connecting the
combustion chamber to the·'transducer dia.ghr&l'\),. The result is that the"
" - > r",
energy release calculated per step sometlme tJeeomes. negative, and couse..
qu,cntly the mass burned is"also negative. This mass, whether positive or c
""nega.tive,is left unchanged throughout the calculations, except where the
atomic ratio is required for the determination of the mole f'iaetion of the
species present i~ the products of combustion.




'TI1.evalue f)f t1te crumge ~'entropy {PI eMh·crank a.nglestep. is calculated
, from the relation 0 .,
'~ 0,
~ Q; f - ...
J f""
~.(l .;= IAgl'}:" 1 ;,
,:It.t..··~lhe ~ ~1~aSed.With h~ transfer adj!l8~, ~ieaih
" c~ankangle s~p. 'Th \t~mpe1a.~U1'eT is 'the mean cylinder 1M temper~tu~e '
o ,~% ,the a.~p~oPria.ta~t ~aJ. ~ calcula.ted above. , _'I 0 (0: (1._
, The resulting T -11 diag\~ is eother ustiul t-ecl-;niquewhirh, when us~
, in"cowu~c~ion with the '~\ltt)techniq~es) llelpa tit the understanding of"
"tolubur.tlon plieno~na., 0 ~"(/"
e \ ' _
4:2.7 H~atn:atJ!ifer.\t~eEnglne , .•
1li,; ordet'for the energy releaSe ,.model to l'epresent the tl!ai8U']E1tiOA as ",
"closely as P0i5S..·ibro',th~4e~t tra.~fer in the en'ineh~., ....also .~~., ..1o.delled.
'. The fi.tat a.pproach was to adapt. the equationa developed by .Ann. '4 and
Ma (19'10) because these were derived for an engine similar to the one uSed
in the present, i'eaeN'Ch~ HOlll'evel',thee ~quation8 'lI!ere fcrnnd to ,be not
'. e.dequat~ When applied tq a \mo~~g curte {~ticn)i.3~1}; th~ comptea-
















if heat trafisfer is °correctly acc()Wlted tor J but indicated' a net heat loss
o throughout.
It was then decided to derive'tm equa.tion iQfhea.t transfer for this engine
in particula.r. c 'I. " 9
" ,
The starting poiint for·8,conv«,tive heat transfet equation for futerna.l com ..
bustion enginc"work i~: 0, "
If
()'
,.whEre 91t~~Cnareccorista~ts. Erom °th,isequatIon; the ccnvectiveOh~fLt\\~
transfeJ: c~~cient t~ be cs.lcula.ted. '.'" c "\
':,' }I'h.·~ R~Y~ds.'. n.~\1~t ~~.'.'....is that. ;or'"p~~ fI~w,w. 'pete t~et1w:. ac.te.r.I~ttc i~ \\
lengtbwt~h'{a, CYlmdet'~ore, and the vel~~1 ~\ ttlf~nlean p!Ston speed t:' "
If the mean piston. speed' is.used,· then .Re.varii;!I!J·.wbh density and viscosity.
Howe,rer when tbe instanta;o:eoul!Ipi$ton $P~d. ~'USedl ReJiuctuates !i;~th
speed. 'Q"his fllea:t1$that at TDC, Be is zero a~.that no heat transfer ta}tt)S
()place. ,Thlr$~\,~f come not true. J> . . c "',.
The lies.; transfer','model ~as 'tlten rVRned by 'addmg two further cQmpo-,:'
nep,tI~'Thee were th~~itd velooty of the ail'mto the piston bowf'r.nd a.'
switl eOnl:rnent'~~liing froit!/he inlet ~ve' geometlt. " ,' c "
Both •t1i~~ velocitY .to~poneJ. w~re ~1Jleulated usina; equa.tiODGderived
. '"
'..h.'1.. Dent and. D~rh am. "'(1.9't.4.)' . :tn. ~~.: .~1'~.~thors $.•t. snaied. the;/'a;.i.rmO€id.·~in.'
o a. motored, four.-sboke· compr~lOn "lgru,~ion"enii}1e. "Titey put forward a,
,ll;)athentatieal'mo(1el for. the mean. air..J~irl moti~.'!1'f during lliduction.· and "
compres$ion periodrh A model for the UtW1.tdradial compone:n.t 1itm that
is spiralling tOwards the to.lnb1l8tion bowl was .also Pibpotled.
" ,0 <[) ,
Th~ detai~ of the ~eleVantequationa, ~~\ given iit Appendix K. ,;;
il .~ ,:,·0 " • , .., "I~
." 102n
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Tlie hea.t,t:ra.n.sfe:rmodel is believed to be a. comprehensive one, in so fax
as various velocity components arc considered. Instantaneous values of gas
,Yelocities1density, 'Visco~ityand exposed, cpml);~stionchamber area. are cal..
culated Gt e~()h.'cl'aHkangle step and used to,ca1cuiate the corresponding
heit,t tra.nsret. AI~hough the heat transfer model is not,':P?rfect throu~hout
the cycle, It serves its purpo~e adequately, as will b~'Shown in the discus-.
aians of the i.\~eiJUltll.
f\ ' L'
v
'l'he model 4~ been callbzated with Itmotoring cyde in an effort' to make
it ruht'f!;~listieas possible.
Each.method..of~\ri~yais conv~~s information on certain, p~t$ of l~cycle.
When this i~[omit~tion is :pu~together~a comprehensive 'pictUre' of ~the
coxubU(ltion.is"e}hta.L\led. ',rhls will become ~learer when actual ref\ults i'ii~
dis(l.usood. " \"
o .. \
cThe ener'l release and heatJranafer models ate 110t b.elieved to be faultless;\
as eontinu~lUsJmpl'oyelllellts .and :refinements ar~, beIng mad~, ' :However",.~\ .
these' mOde,.1serv~ th,e"h{~~,~rposew, e,l1,in }tnde,',rstand,,'ing unusu" al comb1Wtion \'\ ••,.
;pllenom~na as in th~ case of the metnauQl!PME fr,\J ;systero. ,
" (J l~i,J. \\





























5.1.1 TheEngine and }uel System
The engine used Jor the reseaseh programme was a direct injection two
cylin,d~r, four stroke, water tooled ~etter type PH2W of 1330 cm~capacity.
Th~ fuel setting of the injectors w~ achieved by the manual simultaneous
adjustment of the control ratka on the injector pumps. Tlle racks were
linked together ti~idly to ~n$lU'eequ~hfispfacem.ent on each pump. '.
The fuel su.pply f(l each ptrihp wi)s controllijd ,s~paratelY. The englJie:conti
he run on one cylinder while ~~oring. the 6th~/, ••.An electrically/operated'
soIenoid;ftr\p ~witcb.cwa~li~~d tD th® puJ;tlp scJ that the fuel could be cut,
,off ins,'.t'Ata\,~:®U$lY,. ~O,~~p,ttll' ,,~,.eii,-.~'.)t~rip"s o~ a." DME" :onlY,1:0,mb~,tiof eycl.e"
fMt®1'\ fitted govelC~.OI:,:waa d!fJtonn~ted'1md 'cNl. over-spee~l.'saf~',y trlp
systemwas\i~(~alle!rinit~place: 'Shou14 the ~ngine spee4, ,d'lce!l?<l2100
rev!min, th~ .rutHflupply t<). the pump would, ,be•~tanta.neOu&~IV: shut ~ff. ,.
Th!s system allowed the engine to run at au,)!:~eeU'~d liipee9-~·t 'F range of
1100 to 200f}rev/'Yffin, and at any load. ,0' ',' -/ 1\' 0, ,"." '"
\ , .
~ ~" ~
\ 'f ,-1"; •
\\ " 'I ~,~~\1.2'T.1;te~fnam()m~ter \
:rAe i!J)gin~w"'looided.Jij)~ 01'~~at:r l'Oo!.dedgy,,~~t <lJ~
tel \1Quple<l.to the output shaft '. EngIne '$peed. was rnorutor.c)9iby' ~ tacho.-
ge~erato~ mounted at the free end, of the dyna,moIlleter. The'fload applied
to 'the dyntWlom.eterwas xneasluea 'hY.tt stram gau~e glued on to, a load
cdll. 'the load tell was futnly bpIted onto th~ frame of the dynamometer
under the ealibl'atk ..d atm1H BQtB:the tachogetteratot and the load cell were
celibrated appropriately. G
0.2 Instrumentation;
The en,ip.e~s",performance was evalu~ted by monitf,)ring a numbe,r of pa...
cfame~el'8.rhp~emay be classified as steady::or ·trans'ient. "
1· ,l .....,;,'," , " ,', Ii
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The steady state parameters remained, as the name implies, reasonahly
(,steady as long as engine conditions did not change. Th~ outputs of the











" ~ injector J;Leedle lift
d~gree crank angle «<,OA)"o
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1~~ber of other paramet~ts w~~ recorded manually and fed i~to the
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5.2.1 Steady Stat~ Parameters
These were measured as follows:
/i
Temperatures: lroa-conatantan thermocouples were used for this pur ..
~i pose', "
Atm05pheric pressure; a. pr~ssure ttansduceJ;' with a built-in ampli- 0
fier was."made up in the labora.tory. The sensitivity· of the device was
1. mbar I~V. r"
~ .
.kit Flow~ an orifice plate designed aect0rding to BS 1042:,1984 :Was used to
mea.:mre the aw.()un~of all' required by the engine. The pressure ~ifferenc",
aer~.the orifice plate ·was..rm).d of!' an .electronic micro_omste\t •
.\\ 0 II
Engine &peed: use was made of a.' tachogenel'atOt mounted. on the end
sha.ft.of ~he <1ynamom~ter. 0
{,) ~ , ','
(). ,) ',' " , '_•• " I, .,' ," '0',', . -,',' , c
,Torqu~:. this was measured by st;rain ga.ugE;S.glued, onto a load !ZEiU,forming
a,·fo'l.1!active arm Wheatstone bridge.
Fuel. flow ';19ate: this waS monitQred by apoaitive type «ow d~tee~~~with
iL".tal and analog read ..outt5. .A positive. dispiacement,. pump was .fitted in
..the .line before the flow. mete): t.o prevent the. formation pf. vapour .1oc~in
the fueBbte. This was particularly l1e<:essa.ey' in the case: ofm~thanol.
d/ c
o
5~2.•2 Transient ·••Parameters I'
Q - -, " """
I)
.Ttarulisnt tyPe p~ameters .wete meastu:ed as foll,ows: I
Cyliuder pre.sure~· vari~tio;a in cylinder ptesBuxe were ~e¥il1'ed'()n. the
c~In~~~~~:~e~j,~~=~':~~~~:;:~:
rpute tQ the tylmd-er. ",
~ . ". Q
~lth~"h~h a .high tePlpe1;ature pie~~electriepressure" tr~sducer Wa81IUSed,
it was &IJSID~~~ed.safer t~~1~intain the .tr~ducer body and diaphragm
as cool g poss~ble, ~o aV(,;>"l~ dlUlla.ge. To th18 end, it. P'trpOfJe, made brass










owater cooled housing to;r,~ceive the transducer, was built. This housing was
mounted on the outside of the cylinder head, in line with the passage. Inlet
and outlet water connections were made, to ensure a. continuous eupply of
'I •cold water through the housing.. "
+he output signal of the pressure t;ansducer was fed to ?" t~1!,,~~V~am:pl,uer
tefc;tt'e bei."lg recorded, ' .
(I" c
\ ,
~eetor lift: the. displacement of. the injector needle was meaBuil'<lti' by
:;te~i~:~V:::d!~:t\:l~~~~r~~:
onto. the injector bod~ The inje,c;tor sp~ndlewas exten&ed thl'ough the back
of ,the 'injector 'hody ~o that its~d wae about p.iJ.lfway into the cylihdrical
p}~.ssageof the transformer/' . 1,\ (l \\ o
. 0 .~
O'Q CA .and T])e: these wer~ mbnitorea~king' an·Gp~ical'\lthatk~.with a
?,lO resolution. T~e.l1n.itWM m.ounte,\~n ~,fiang~at"tlie front end of the
outPl1t Shaft of t~e ,enlme. ,,!he °OA ~~d TD;f.) slguals were re~~rded ?n





.: The pat·cuneters w1if~h\~~~A'till1andaUy~rec()td~dw~re measu,red 'all follQws:~\\
, ~ I
d'·'." .- '._ _ :,', ', " _:._'-.- .- .-:,: .- ,. \o;DME Bow' :r~te: A bottle of DM~ was, Jllounted with its autl~t pointing
do)\'n. This ensured a.consistent ,Co¥1Position as,liquid was e)ttraeted. o~he
bottle's 0l1t1etwas connet.ted to twor()t~etets) one fQr «c~h cylinder. The
ga$ was ndmitted into the engine 1ll~nif6ld,as close as possible to the inlet
valv,e of eitCn cylinde~. Tlle inle~ pipe.was <t}lt 9ff at a 45°,~~le,fatmg the
~~, so ~ to frevent crcss flow between the cylinders. Fudhemlore, ap.
(1~~tricaUyop~ated sQlenoid~,lve was. put !;«t. the l1lME line. ~n th~ teat"
"cyI1n.der~i~l()t5e to the manifold as pO$sll,~~J.The DM~ figw'1JQuld then
b~cut off instantaneously tQ GaphllEl a motoring cycle, or 8., :ttteth~ol only
eycle. c c . ()' ..
_,'),~ _.',' - _ _' __ c _, __ _. _",' _ :-; __ __/]Smoke $jruJiof!,:engine exhaust gaS~ WerE extracted some distance t.W1i3
,'. '''' __ - ' ',',_- - _ _ _;"', - _.' _ _ ,,' _ .,. , '_ : _',,' > - _ - - , - ,_.- ,',' - __ \.:,')1,1 'jt; ,' __ ", i,,:"' -.0
from the exha.ust manifold and pass~d through a smoke-metel~ 'fhe",ar ..0
l'angement wws such that the!~equb;jedluantity of smoke~ovld {lowthrough, \)
the meter when. readinge wete being taken. The ex{:,~swas e,qiltusted to .












the atmospltere, through tlie smokemeter's relief valve.
5.3 Prelirqinary Tests
o d
Belote any cexperpnental procedUre could be dra.w~ up, mgLnYo ~~loratotY
tests were tun<on diesel oil. Inthis wa.y,the engine, the aUXiliary equipm.ent1
th~ instt-umentation a.nd. the controlling com.put$r programs t;ouldbe tested
00 ensp,re Ptopet',functioning. ,:A~thf".setests Were run and the da.ta.anMyz~d,
improvements Were made wherever ne,~casary.
Th'~'.i1esct.iPW<m glv~ ~.1. ,t.!!.,to the d~P", •.'J,.o.J tlie '1l0l!t slflnif·





rna fitst method 'Uacdt~ generate degree~rcmk ~&le and the TDO marke~
was by th~. topthed ~ise lllethod .• Slots·of.~qual widthcwere •.tut .along the .
circUmference of a steel disc, with one, slot .per d.egree eran}{c an.gle. A seconn
~mewith a single ,~lotwas used to ir1,~\Ueatehe'~O§itioi1 ofTDG. Both these
diseRwere ll1<llunte(1 nn4he front ella of the output shaft of the'engine. A
pnot6 tell was m(.lWAtedaelos.s th~ slots ore~ disc., A tircul~'W~ built so
th:at the TDO was iUJedto trigger the tta.nsfen:litetordel:', once armed.
I-) ',' "" . ~ ,'. . 0 (j )
"IHowev'cr, a number bf probleUl$ were 'etu:oultt~ted With~'this $yatem. "T~e
twO'majpr onea were,that the slott! ~~uld only be ntacJiin:ed ev~. • one aegr~
, o. crank r~.lle and the;~h..otoc,elIs ,:we.•re veey seMitive to ,ptner sou' es.Of ng~t.
A cotnpletelY'15ealErd eYl!ltem was, :requitetl~ ~ "" (/
:;" '. . - '. 0, ~. .•. .. , " . (. . f
XtwaS then deeld~d tQ aequb:e inoptical crank angle marker, manuf~turec1
by"AVL. It generates a pulse very 0,20 crank angle on one disc andi,h~ a.
trigger lpa.r~~t o~ a.,s~ond dise. The trigger marker, Vias aligne~"with TDCr
of the tes't ,t:yUndet<83 accura.tely .8$ possib~~ Aij.er a few testsi'fine "a.djust.."
ments were made by r9ta~ing ih~1;ri"el'disc in'the a.ppropria.te dl1:ectiCin.
1.1h~following .method was used. to' en£1U'ethat' the" aliGftItient W~O withfn.













The test r_.ylmderwas motored over the speed range from 1000 to ~bout 2000
rev/min • MeMur~~ent of pressUre at every O,~~CA,a.nsl,th~ TDC, ,market
were recorded. A l~ge;number tif te$ts were perfo~~~d over the entlfe speed
+~,get with map.y at essentially ti~e same speed so -as to ena'l;;~ repeatability.
r.J:h~,pre$st1~'versus cratlk a.ngl!eQa.t;,. "(as processed to cal~ula.te the first
deriV&:~hl'e,dpt~11>articu1~lY in ,the fle6don 355: to 365uOA. The value
or #.1'litO was plotted against c,j.'ankangle. TheoreticallY1 tben, ~t 360°0A,
dpldiisilculd be ~ero. H~ev~r thiS was not thetas~owith m~ tests. ,The
01) di8~an(~between th~ ;@omt of zero dpj dO and the ,~~,~,GA w.~~ea6~,1red
I an<tcon:r,~rtedto a!,~rees.These off~e~swel'~ thefi~p!ottetll ~ga~t'jijeed ,and
the ge~t~ra1tr~~d,ti3a~:emeJ;ged was a st~a.ig~~)Ufe~o.T;h~(,~~oun~,~foff~et
was l~"u the speed~c~eaeed because of a r~~uctlon·'~'l~akage. ·Vamg
linear fElgression, a strai$ht Une was fit~ed)t,o the da-tao.,'llli~sca:tt~r ~.1tDUt·,
the i~le. indieated .tha.t TllQ' w~ iocatett'cwithkl ~1-(j,2i~aA.~. compa'ted "
eta ~O~2QCAapecij!iedby theDm,allufacturers. Th~ regr~sionJ~qua~io~1 was u
~l)Ui1tlll;~Othe'isor~are so ~;hjJ.t'the,da.tawq~&ldt:.lways"be adJU!ted'acy:otding




~.~. Optimi.at~®on ....••.lctiol1 Titnblg' 0
II '\,} '""""
; -',I .
:". e, ",:': .!),' ,',' ": '". '. C! .,' .: "_0; d~)" . :.' (1; _ ,'.. _,0, 0,It,\Vas.essential that,. for eotl1Parati~"ptn'pdsesl the engine timing be s~~\a~
il~.·optim.um.Tl)i&;could lonJy b,~~i~ved by V.~hlg tb,e.fujettiou, tirid.ng
ahd th~.,1.J.na.lysin$ tile performance 'CU'l'Ves.
"o (_)
"Th~injeetio~JbninfWal! 'cll~kedand set~by the spilhnethod, at ~a~)JTboJ (;1
Qaa,A'~~mmtr,~~~~,~~ the,manufae,!u!~ts. j , If::
Ha.vingdun~ t~i~,~eftion.tm;it1g,tm ~ ad~ee~'or.retataed fuither.by" c,
adjWlting the fuel pmn~ rOOter. ~weverJ tot' ~erinlental purposea,it Was
Imperative to,ensttl'e tha~ a,ny.palticular timing &Uld be repeated."In~t'del' 0
tA eru4w:e tepeatability, injection timing, was rl!t~ded by· adding a.n eq~ai
nUmber"of~hmu,aund~reach p~ body~The shim thickness was O,~,5nun'.
6'.:h;e efFec,t,ptl~hiBwas ,to rais.e t~e'P~p 8otha't t~e"punlP c~ ~u.ld co~e
In coiitact w.~h the pux.np la.t,er. .As It happ~ned Iticw¥ fOlllld necea~~ to
, a4.~e~ .the -timing from its 280 'BT!lt?' posit.}on. .,' I' .,[l~~;;:~;
(I" Th~ '~ector 'op¢ning) p~essure\,'wai,a.hJo~'C3ked a.na ~djU8tedt~ 200 bat\ ,;i(=~?
p~ speeifieatione. u 'Ill 0 " " ,7





A:. number of tes,t~were then carded outtoloca.te optimum injection timing.
Startin~ at 28° HTDC, and ,ith three ruel settings r~r~hed to 'asminimum,
anddle and lnaximu,m, da.ta.Wi!8 captured to.c()ver t~\e entire speed range. I.?
The sl>~d interval was approximately 100 .rev/min.
From. th~ data gath.ered, the perfotnla1lce characteristicB were e~luated




• Bt~(f;spetiiie fuel eonsump~n '
- .0







."oSOIneeomb~tion para.u1e~etf$'W~ ~motaltulated ~d plott~d aga.bmt speed,
as follows:
· Start ~f injection







o liUliti()p. tlnUnt:.wu fet~ded by msettinglsnim i1ene~tb. ~~h pump ~ay
o \1a.W.the a1>ovepl'®edure was't~!)ea.ted. Th~ proce$lS.was continued until
thefuel PlUUPS "w~ ramed t~~threeshiIns. ~aCh. . ,
(i.. 0 '~tf 0
'6 :. .",... . . . ..,' .... " _ . __ _ _ __ ;; : ______ _ _~)" _ _'
c- c ~ E~pof the above paranletel'l Were pl()tted for p,tUthree fuel settingl. '(In,
~liitrwaYt the effect off'u~l,injection timing eould bt'J dltfermined •
.1.'f~.ruer~~~tin.I..or opc~imumtot'qlle,. and theteforepower was arhieved ••ly~,,:'
l'etardih, nijeetionQ:with two IJhir,o,Q.}rht'; ·$tatt"~f,the irJj~tion ~rocess'was -







The btakf!' thermal efficiency was lower at maxlmnm fuel setting, Dut was
more or less the same for both minimum. and middle fuel ,settings. "-
Smoke le~el was measured for every test using the Rartridge Smoke Meter. n
Oxfthe minimllm {!tel setting the smoke emitted waJs overall lower .&erossthe
entire sp.~ed range with t'Yo .shims. At tbe highest speed a maximum '~f48
Ha.rtri~ge Smoke units (H,SU) Was c{otained against. 60 HS~f.with original
tim.ing (no shims). Witll iniddle fuel setting, the maximum smoke readin.g
u was 15 HSU versus 86 HStJ.However, in the t~e of maximumlllel setting,
()tbe poaition was reversed,. Oritmal timiugprodllced :',maximum orBS HSU
~whn~~i:h two shims 9QJISU were em.itte~. ~~ei'~l~~:r rJPeaJdn~bmatFimum
fuel ~.{tUlg produceeVhea.vy sllt).oke.at aU tllnmZiM" '.•,
; ' .. '.' . . c; \~\,; __ / • -_ - - .,(.,\
~)
Vb ". Thestatt'of.injec~~on.·V{as.detetminedtromthe plot of the nrat de~ivati~eof
~:"~i~U;~TIfuel~Ji==~~:;:'~:~~to ..
linepl'esl3~9teurled, wu.t~l:en.to be t.~e poillt.where.the injector needle
st)ttted liftUlg and henc~ the 8t~~)of ~njecti\~p.This 'ppsit~on was 'located
on the inJector. pressuteflde e, plot where \he. value ~f.t.he ~~:'ivative
'WaI$ eq.U.~ to zeto~ ;'.;,.,' <:l '. . . . n (~ 9(1
o
\1~' , ' ',', ",", ,.,' o ,',_., ,_ ",C) "O,~
The st.art of coroo)lStlon WM f~)1Jndtrom the plot of the fir~ derivative 'of
the~e;vlinder pressure ". "this was t~en as tb.e 'point where the <\eriva.tive "
"shOWeda suddell and very steep rate Q(pressure m.~as sh6~in figure ';.2.
This point was not, so ~asUyde~ernUned from the p;~sure trace itself.
lb_.- ' _ ' " ;1 ' ',' ":'..'" <>:_:",. -, -, ' II.'.,_,,'r.. """'"__"',,'.{i __ ',' " .•• ,'. ,', _ \1 '. .,', , ' ': ", {t",
With. the vilues of 'tr~. angle·at. wliich the. sya;tt of in.ieetion and ~he
o " start of.combustion ava.ila.bl~,the ignition ~elay indegree8 crank angle was
found·. :Since t,he ignition dela.1. ~ a funciio~ of speed,. it was co~verted to
rea.l time,in. seconds. Values. of ignltion delay Vel$UU 15peed w('l'e plotted for" ,
....,h.setiing., ... . / ..• I
'the ·.gelIeI'lJIlIa~tIIm""" ••q,uiW "• .loM, $h¥ ~ ~'ti.:n..<i<!la.y decteaoed In. ·1
real time with an incl'eL'!e inengine'spee4~ For any fuel settingl,,;the IOllSest" I' 0
;,4ela.y (,)Centredwith the inj~tioUc,titning ~ retommended by the manu.. I 'y'<':_/)_
~;r;t!6~~;:~1:-~i~~~::'r!.1~~~~~~'C' r'
$hoi~eatlg~~tiQndelay jf!)1;clltred ~b~ltweenthe two ~d:~th~ee sbJiDa. "}I~w;.
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~1II.d Ui'.""",III)~ ~~ a Q
" '" ,,0 Figttte S.3: 19l1.itipn delay versus speed.
~'~)' ,.-;{!ff {~__:._ ;) \. - - -_ (,."; t, '~ ,_
," , ir-lIrl -""'!) ~"
'I /,prtWerable. Fi~ 5.: Showst~~\,~8nitiol\aelax,va.r~a:t~onf~rone fu~lset~g. :
q, -:Y ,- _:--- " , .: : , ~
" 'l'he other pall ~ r" namelyt'start oLcom'buation to TDC in ileA, Was
determine'd to rthe ~itibn o~"TD:Prela.tive to !P,~a.kpressure. ,-If. the
''steep 'l'a.te,of p~~ rise aLn,dth~ peak pr_ute occur befor~ TDQ, then ,al
substantial ~o~t otl),egative work is done. Retarding th~ in.jectio,n'thnlng
"th~ref~re tedl1~ei the ,~et ~~tPut of the:en,gine'b~otlle st~t of co~bustlo!~
" would~nat~any appt~acll ,TDC. The gen~&~t.rendth~t emerge(f.was that
r?;; fo~;my given titn.blg ·t~ sta,ri of eWnbus~~99aplirGach.edTDG p the,speed'\'
, incte~~e..t. TlliaC>wasto be .expected~ Fttrth~rm.otfJ W! thf!l,numbel'" of"shims
, .,' '"l) ' . \1
intl'~as{id,~lle s't;ttt ~f combustl(»l' was ,e1oserto "IDC. In the case,!)f the 0
"".. e \"thr~ sfu~, t~e igirl~~:~f.,the.fueIO~tunedpart'4tb,~fQr~an~ partIy ~~er
r'\' "~,':.:)O i., ~ ". \
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The liquid was then fed to a rotameter ~9 that'the mass flowra~~supplied
to \he engin~ could be m:~wed. (f}ll)av.iil~the rotameter the liquid. was
thft~tle4 through a fractIonally Ji>~ried ne~&le valve so as to' convert 1t to
o the ~aseousph~e'; oFt-om the valv~th~ gai was ,ait~btedto the centre of '
the a4' intake pipe approximately '150 mm. above"tp.e inlet manifold. The
r{) \
1« ,pipe f~~dinst~eDME tl) th:e engine was plaetld per~~ndiculatIy to the air. '
fiowwtth hoic$"'faeing the incoming e.irstream. This ~ done t~ allow the
mbdng'\~fthe\;ncomiitg air¥(,ith the DME, b~foredivertiri~ to the cylinders.
\ :1
A.,~eehni~ue now had to be developed ~o'ensure sn1(\oth statting ,on DME.
In the fir~i; attempts,' the fuellinera, PllmpS andinjeet'Ofs were fi1:1shedwith
me~ha.r;ofuntita1l' the diesel W~ purg~d out., '1'he rotameter \\\a.s:'Qf{Emecil..~
fractiC'llally While the engine w~.smotored wlth the starter. Onc~ 'Cot&b.'Ils",
ticm oceutred,!qth~ amount of DME was inet'eas~d until t~e speed lVaB'aboutV
It)()(}'rev/tt1'n. The ,fuel piUnp~were th~n op<!ned'qnt~l#le,required amount
i)hnetl1anolwQ l'each~d.' The rotameter WM ~Iso opened' up'slowly and th,e
l<?a9' on th\ dyna.:mo~ter "N.P~incl'eas~d 'Until a de!iired running (l%)ndition
'w.·aehitrved. . >, .
J-.-,' .". '. '" <:)
':' -, ;-- ...••.. - ,-,: ..................• ,. _', "-.'-,', ,,': • _-':,:> .', .. - ..... ..... ,' ,':.' ,
.//\rm'i()us tests Were conducted where, the mass fi()W:'t~teof the tUl,!la~'th.eload
;v'" /? aJld speed w~re, cha.ngeli individually. ThetS(f)tests Were all recorded, and
anallried'so .D to ,usist ,in tlie formulation of a testing protedure. It also





:aa.~~nttanaly~~d these test$, it "'1M deeM d to.Jmprove the methQ;dof llUP"
ply:lD.1l)ME to the engine, namely to feed each cylinderindepend$tly, as
described in ·3eetion 5.2.8~ Tlleomethod of l'ec()l'din~the data .was modified
t'? a.eeount r~thUs cha.nge. Thur hi described In Section 5.3.1l~
""., • I.' '. ',~ .. ' '.: '. -_ . ,;
I)G' .;
if.
u "" ',." ,", '.,. ,',_ .. ,'.:. ":?Heating ~<! ,Coolin" the Inlet Air
,.0
o
~he analysis of the DMEImethan(»l pret!"uteeran~ansle di~grf4XnSrevealed "
~,~!Jg.h..:I; h~. e...·~hortl' b~.~.,Q,QffJijthestfl'.•••.t "ofc.om."h.~!ti¢)n..'W. ·he~. the first., d.etiw.-... 0
ilve'of pl'MSllte'vlU pl6t<edt ",sudd¢tt"ch'Mlge of glop,-,~u found to' corre-
8pond~witlt the huPlP on th~ pr_~~ trace. ' ' 0
., 0 '" 1\ ..













airc1;~l1a.peratth·e would have on the pO$ition of this hump.
~ - , II
CooliC\g of the hllet ~ir W8.$ achieved M f()l1ows:
A 5 tn long cop.per·tube of internal. diameter 1.0mm was wound into a coil ,.
of int~a:maldiameter 200 mm. One end of t.ne ~opper eoll was connected to
an. a~r supply, and the other t,l> the a.ir intake of the engine.. The coil itself
was ~Ilaeediij an insulated. plastic eontajher filled with liquid nitrosen. The
inlet. air tcmpel'a.t'!lre. was measured. in the int@.kemanifQld~·by means of a.
dl~itlal voltmeter with a tnermocouple module ,reading in'degrees .Celsius •.
The,lcw.aat ter4pel'ature l'e.a.thed was ..5,5°0.
Heatin~ w~ acllieved. by •means. e>f a 2 kW .•electric heater. installed Just
~;bovethe air .intake mcAn.ifol~.. It. maximum t~mperat~e of 41,8QO was
readted before the .engine. stalled.
(.)
."
An .an".lysi$o~tlie pressure trac~ ond it$ derivative indicated t]mt ihe po-
sition· .Qf. the hum~ shifted -'with.8. .change' In tempera.tu1e. A. decrease in
tei1;1peratUl'.ew~ found. tltJ dela.y the DME humps whereas .•an, inereMe ill}'
telXlperature had the opposite effe~t: 0 6') .,\",. ... uJ'1J' -, --', -- ',-, --- ''-- - 0
p (I _ " ,)
The inle;t a.ir temperatUre for all su.quent testS'was l~ft at ambient.
" . . " 0 .."
\1o
". \':J ,) . ,
....6 8.5 :Qata Acquisition .;'lriag~~ingSystem
u - - .
The, di~ta atq~isitioxt sYstem, nam~li1th¢ .transient teco~d~r;w~?riginally
set U91~ capture f~i,nllG'~ydes.. '',Ch,estarting PQintcbf th~ cy~le w~ t~e
TP~Qf. the. indudion stroke,. MAd the end point the /rnCcof the ex;naua.~
stroke.' Thus.·data would, 'be coneidered acteptable if the a1)o~ points were '"
mclv).ded. ~
<~ ;1.', _ " ,_<,: :::~;: _ t;)
the')tr~l~t r¢torder and 4at~ logger ,de,ta was recorded ..on.~is~:~ltw~
then procetl~d to 'plot the P~,l'a.m.~m of intelJOOt and p~rro'tm all the telet-
w,ut c,"tulatiolll$. '
D
~~, ,rb.. ; • .. -, , ....' • ,,', ,"J"\, " ' '~b.ii\s1stem worked very well for. it. single cycle aftd was fnUlla to be. wen II
suited f~r at sinile fttel, such u diesel Qil. However, when the s~e system
WQ 'lSed on methanoland DME, other considerations al'06e.






Whtl!l analyzing, ~Ol." example, lao pressure trace or a cumulative, energy re-
lease diagram for two fuels, it is !l.otpossible to distinIDlish the contribution
effect; of each fuel. .Tlle solution. was. to have one cycle with both fuels, ~d
.
Ol1e.cy(le ",tJIiI. say,. DME. "on1r.... B.oweVel', for any comparison. to be (;pra'w'n,
.!de~~~~r conditions should be essentially identical."
The number of. cyeles read by (th.e '''transient recorder depends UP<)ll the
santpU", rat~. This n.umber ineteases with the s~~Jing rate. lIoweyer,
this is accompanied bya d~reaee in reSolution. It WM decided to adjust
tbe ra,te s~,,~jiI~~o acquire twO' OJ;, thte~,cycles per test, depending on ~ngine





c A control system was built so u tcf'c'allture .multicycles, wl~re the first WM
" o a dual £uel cycle and the subsequent ones, a singl~ fuel•.A/triggering devioo ,:~
was !iladeo1;tp ~() that th~ test cylinder CQuld run on bQt~ fueta, DME <July,"
'II' I'lletl!alloloI(jy, on:.ollld·be tqotored. .. t: roo
p." d~ !:ons~ <>rtlnoe ~~e swltcMs. ~e' .~riul'tIOit~"aIl;.
one, woUld tlJenda signal, to. the. ttansient recorder to nitbd~e reading of
data~'lTh~ Pl'e8lSute traces W~teo,d~plal!ed on, tlle "~ .•..'.Ioscupet and. if full
~yc1ef werenot '~tw:edf the.ttw,itmt tec?tde; was iggfM:ed.again."\~hbl "
was reputed unti~~ pres~w~ tratea were sa.tis£aSto 'r , .On"tttoggleJ!!Wltcb '
o tontt~lled £he solenoid valves on hQ}i;l(fuels, one the DME only and One
methanol only. .The '.pn..oft, ~t~?n, ©f. t,be splenoid w~ '.iy,fliciently. f~t ~o'" "
"allow •~he l'altd.ins of tbe' fimt eycle on. be-tn. fue>1,.th.e ~~~ona~d ,third on
sinllErfuel or,nocfuel •. The fourth ~ele"i'iS bnce again on both,"fuelsr 'p.nt
'was. not 'il'e<!orded', 'Thil WQ" cnnn~medby increasing '~"r.eample late 'and
,t,;? 'o'bse.tyin,g 'th~.injector ne.1(iU~.Uft 1~a.ce. ' "'." c,)~" !
;; ,," . . 1>. " C· I
." .,'. 'o _.' .. "." .' .', " '"" ._., ." . ._','...."...... '. _',... ~._. ,,-"... .;'.,...' .._ .. . '1 _'. . .,' t;;'~~
The'tompa.t®:p.·()f ~he fitSlt end lle<:0nd cycle WM now ~ .pO$sibility,. since
enJline condition! were virtually lUufu~gt4 between eycl~.· ,0 0 <, 'BO
Thie methQd of 'acquiring •.•two consecutive cycI~,' 'a, 'du~l fuel (lombl.,stion
ey~le£olloweJl'by a. single iuer ot motoring"~ycle •is belieY4Jd to"ne- novel.
This is with particular tefel'enee to compression ignitJon engine work •.Tllis
apptaa.eh has. n()~ bee,n encountered In·the ..Iiiera.ture reviewed, not· hau it Ii
been considered by engine tes'till.g eCJ:uipn:i~ntnuinuraetu~ers !lu®. a$ AVL.











This research Jro~ranune consisted of t:Q components: the acquisition of
d~ta., and the subsequent analysis. Consequently. ~oftware Pl'ogl'a.l1lS were'
written for each component(~ < ( 0
l.:he datat:racquisitiolI! program. W~ developed to. control the sequence of
readin", of th.€i,.data. The1,la.•ta_Was then stored. on. dis.'.c, and ~ pl'in~out list.ing
'atest code, speed, pe~foi!mance para.meters, mass ,flow l'il:lieof fuels, and
tem.peratu:r~ ,was available lot eacY test. The same progra.tXl.was used for
single or mu.lti cycle tests, as well asror diesel an~~eth\nol and UME. The
{'!leitype wItS desi~',lated in the test code"so that tile correct fa,elproperties
Were used. Z ~
1..) j ,.. ,1
Tbis data w. then used as input for the &.Ilia-lysisPto~rarp.· It l'e(ognise& Q
the number ,o!cycles in a teat .by the '>numberof TDC nUirks,1,'e~orded,and,
'-: .. .:'. .'J' ,_, '9
the type- of fuel for .each cy~le~







ll~~ing.ebmpleted ~he preliminazy I~est$a.nd·the l3etting up..of the. inatru..
mentatiqn aad. equipuient, the ,total Illystemwas·teste~ and found to run
very well~ the r~l~vant inltrumentation Waf calibl'a.ted: aftar whi<:h singie·
and ¥l\ultt..eyd~ t~st8wete ,conducted.
,~;,',;-
" c
Vario~' ib~~ttU:t\~;9.t$t~~uited ,ealfbA'atio~befure being ~ut ,int;', ope~ati()n.
'.c Included/the eybnder presBUl'e transducer, fuel !!ne pre2su:re trans ..
du injector needle tift, rotameter, fuel meter,. tachometer, loa-d. cell and
aitfl.9wme~l'~ 'l:he calibra.tionswere tepe"ted at regular intervals, to ensure
J~oniistency of the teault~.The VI!,:dou! ca:.libtf1t.tionequations 'Were included
in the· data Ca.p~ure,l)tQ~mme. The calibration Pl't)Cedure.and l\ typical






Ha.ving carried ,out the preliminary tests t~ ensure the optim~ timing of
the engine" tests with methanol and DME were undertaken.
\!
Some preliminary tests were tarried out to see the effects of varying certain
parameters such M: load, speed, fuel mass f10wrate and DME,mass flowra.te.
These. tests were analyzed mainly in terIllS of energy releM~~\ From these
'~esultsthe testing procedure, required to empi.taa3ze certain a:$peets of the
energy release, was decided upon. " 0
:-!_\" ' '-- ",', -.,.-,.,' -' ", . ',' ", ,:'"), ":"',' ",' '", ,- -' .. ('
Starting with optimum tinUng~ as found for diesel fuel, three,la,ad c6ndition~
wete chosen. Thf>..sewere termed. high, medium a.nd'low. With each o(these!
c::,.. .. .. :,' ' .. ,.... .. : ',i-, '.' .. .: : ",' .(;
olo~dItthe ~ass flowrate of methanol was decreased gradually wllile th~t of
DMEwas"incte~ed so as to keep ,tile I!peed apprcOOn1ately constant. These "
fuels Were.w.ried until ,the engine was unable. to keep 'up' the desired speed.
FlO.@ach setting two,testa were recorded to enBure.,repea.ta.bilityfr
'l1atesame pra<:edurc was repeated with'the injection ti.x.n.inga.dvan~ed ~a
tetarded~ " .
All the8~,test" .were.r~Qlded ~. the mult!"c_rcle'mode so tha.t the first cyCle



















111ts"ate,.presented and analysed in, thi!':' ehapt~r. The first
deabtvMh dl;esel oil fuemn~ and. the,#$ecQnd with "the ~ethaJlollDME copt'"
°bina.tion. .
.\1 "
The examination of diesel fuelJing serte5 .three PUtposes •.. 11lirst, in deal ..
ing with il~knoWnsituation, it provided l1,check.on the"coriect functioning
of t~e ins~ur.netttation and the absence of software errors •. Setondly, it
"permits th~ demon5t,r,ation of the ca.pabilities of. the techniques that were
develoPJpd, part,icularly. with. regard to .their mutually ('&Qt,zonorativeand
~omple~b.eI!tMY.llature." Finally,. it proYid~. the baselin~infol'mation ,tbat
allows unusual fea.tures 'Of "the' combustion. of methanolfD~tE to b~ r¢cog ..
nized. l' (1 •
"
The results on meth¥lol/DME. fuelling are in ,tl;U'rl, prcsented. in' two ,sec"()
tions, the ijrst dealing with en~Jne performance, (and the. seco.nd with com"
bU$tio~ c\~a.c~eri$tics. a:", :, , . .... "If" c _ \1 .
The first asP~t is d,ealtwiti~briefly, Rine~the ass~smellt ofperformam:e on
,altetnative fuelling is not tht primary aim of their stu dr. Sufficient deta.i1
is, howeve;r, provided to permit flome evaluation of the practical aspects of
me',thtmol/DME meIHng. Of.greater importance is that engine performance
is the macroscopic manifesta.ticn of combulStion characteristics the study of
124
(j
which is the focus of this thetiis. The eombustion of methanol/DME is
thus t1:'ea.tedin. detail and the insight thereby gained is used to explain tILe
obsen'ed .performarice data. Results ~!J given for two levels \of,.load, both
at t_b.esame c~p.stant speed; with a. range of ratios of methan,' .•1 to DME".for
eaCh ldtto. (power). "J\.dditionalIy, for each test poil).t on Sl.:"'ili ~\dual fuelling,
a single combustion. cycle on fuelling with DME alone, at otherwise identical
conditions, is reported and analysed. .
(j
As discussed in:'Gliapter 5" inje,ct~bntiming w~ adjusted to the 'best a.ver...
a.g~'va.lue fot maximum p~er, over the speed andloadrange of'the engine.
Tum inJeCtion tittiUng was unaltered. throughout the tests on dics(;l oil and
on tho metltiittoI/DME fuel combination that' are teported in this study.




For di~el oil two Juel settings were chosen: the xninimum that the engine
ceuld s~tain ovJl' a, l'e~~n,ble range of speed~. and tne m.~imum 'cottC'-
sPQl1ding' to the ~igh~t p~rmissible..smoke eminsions. One test has ,been
selected frpm each setting for. presentation here. The speed fOl;§the test at
lqinimum fuell setting was the closest a.wila1Jle to tho mean speed of tha.t
of ty.e :rp.ethanpl/DME teats.
The overa.ll t~t conditions are shown.in ,Table '6.1 '
























u '.t'a.hle 6.1: Test conditions, diesel fuelling
Atthougl) the btake
Q
power for the two cases '(loes not"'d(ffl'eX' grea~ly" the,




speed does and ce:rta.,ih asp~s oi combustiol} (to be discllBSe'd below) ex-
hihit sufficient differe!;.tces to' make presentation ,of both. desirable ..Mbttul'e·
!Jtrength· is, in b~W cases low~r than,sto~ehiometric \\~EUl tP < ~)which·; "




6.1..2 iA.n~r$is ~d Discussion
~ . .
Thi thermodYr,taffiic ;plalysis tEa4:hniques .dr-.8cribed ~,Pt~X!:"~chapters are
noW'applied to the above tests 011 diesel fuelling. ,)~'lg'F, II
Ii· ..;. ~~..-- .. -. d
Typical pressUte;v*7~~ crank angle dia.gramsfor each f1leIsetting are shawn '
in ngutEe. 6.1 ,and 6~2. Thes~!diagrams give data as colletted and not
o .. smoothed •.Table,6.2 summarii~ '~omeof the i~portant. features. The near ..
identical crank angle positionsfol' ,Jhaximum pi'essure are ,co--incidental, aIld
result frg~~{i)resst1teosc~llatiQM after TDC. These oe<;m~tions are,believed
ne>:t tl b~~soeiated. with ~oek,. but rather t.h~ r,ewlt of the. initial $teep
pressure ~e and possibleJunplificatiot1 in,the~passage between the .com-























Tame 6.2: Sum:m.a.ryfrom pressure crank angle diagtatn.,., ... . . ... . ... ". ._::'
Q
.1.·,,' , .. . .'__ , ..... ..' . ,. .. '_. ,. .' ._ .... '.. .. ., . ... .• 11. _ . _ . ,. ..... . _. . .:_ .. _.,., . . .. ..... ,' .... :~,'lXaking·ignition lag as a. ,fitat approxitna.tiQll to be cOnstant with respect to
time, it 1s clear'tb.at a. reduction itt speeil :;:'E;Sultsin' the advancement of 'the
crank angle ignition point. 'thus figure 6.2 (lowe.t2.peed). shows ignition
to llave. occurred &tooearly' with the pressure rise ~pmpleted.before TOO,
thus l~ading to an in,~rea:ie in 'negatiVe work~ Figure 6.1 (bigher. speed)
shows. a. mote favoutable; latex' ignitidn and a.eombuatipn pressure: rise tha.t
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o.) ,injection timing Wa.'1 in fact optimized fQf higher 'speeds. Examina.tion. of
theseJig1tt~ shggests that In.·both cases ..a slight decrease in. the rate. of
prc.asure rise occurs between the ~jectio)'l and ignition points. As will b~
shown later, this is the l'esu!t\hfthe vapor.izatioll Qrt~e fuel. This iiiect is
very distinct ~ some of th.e other plots, .f~fthe samet'eyde, to follow, and
less s({'in others. \ ';',' ""
\\
"'~~lseful to"recallllow the injection an~ l~tion points were f~~l1ld.Figure"
6.3 shows JheQiDjettof Ji¥ l,1tess1U'eov~rsu~,erankangie, f9t t1ie,;l1t~axitnum~
1'uel setting. o The injectionjp9int i1tdic~~I:;SO~Jl thea d,i~aulDWas taken. t(»
correspond to {heposition tjf ma~um linepressure.::Thitf was. the position
jj' where tile d~rivative of tP,f; line pressure vel'S1.1S crank. angle, was zerOt a.rter~
Q the .uutia! steep' pre~s''ttie:'ijse. The ignition point, was fOll~d"nmneriea111';
tJ ,: . - .'. ., > , ' ..::.. ,,' _.,.~:: '.' ',_. '_,' \) .. . ,',:' .' Co .:'_ ,.... ". '. '. . -.\t.
(f " :q:oDlcthe p~ure vets~ crank angle retotms, its positiQ)ncottesponding. to
th~'Orusetoof.the steep p1fessUl'e rise. ' fl
c oThe e6iatustioll ~wimberpt~$ute ve~'~ ;olume diagra~ are shown in ,
ngtU'~ 6.4, ai~d"01&'tlle v()lume WatJ talculated ..at every O,2QCA and "plot..
, "te4 agai~rfJ~~')ai)p~~irl~tepr~~~, reading. Inboth insta.n~ the Utitia1
·~()xnbWltiolf:~rth~fueh)(:cur~. almoat ,at constant volume ••The quenching
efr~t of the fuel is again diseernibl~ between the. ,injection R-ud·ignition
poin~..c . 0 '
o
·Figu1'~6~~·and.e.7 SIlOW •t!te same·.'experimental.data as' in ngUl~$ 6.~ and
·6.5f bu.t as the na.tura.llogarithr:9~, ornonwdimen$iona.l p1:essure~ 'Plp£~and
Dton..ditne1l$iona.l volurne,V/V1 (pi ~d Vi being the valu~ at IVe).e
~.. C,:'" . c' I~.:. 0- - ,-.-" - .',', - -: _."_ ':
\'; Thij datahas,,)1owevet, beeal3ubjetted,to fowr·.point movh"!g average
o smoothing. Th~, w~ nec('.$satt since. th transfotma.tiop;, ,of 11 ,to. I.n(p/,I1.)
,,0 map.. i.llea...t. he.au. dU. a.ti.OIl8.....p~esen...t..in.....tha.~r....l.~.~in.•.atd"t ...t~tll'..·.p..Oint. 0...£. ell.USing~tjnfu$io~.lEhapumping l!'PPB in"t.~fe~wes sho,;Uld ?e }gnor,ed; th.eir
1tl'eil~lax.appea.ranee (despIte smoothml}:~ due~to the .hunted te80lutlon
of the.,t~~sJe~t recorder.•.•The' srope ,of ~;b.te power loops"repl'~ent ,the
;polyt~ppic ind"" n, tp fibe distus.d beloW. '.The etreet of fuel vap4)riza.tion
Ltagain just dis<iemibleYand i;nitifJ. co~bustion i!!l.~~n to, ha.v6 occurred. at~.
·nearl;y' cQ.nstaJt~vol1nne. ".' b,.\,
(.)
c
Th.e variation o~the polytropic ivi!ex with crank angl~ ~ giVen itt,1igttt~
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t 8110\11<1sbe nct~ that in botb:!>;iigllres 6.8 ~t.a 6.,9, n '{{ropsto a.minimum
\fluepfO,~5?uriD.gthe4~a.pol'i,~:-tion,~ip~.y~$ofO> n?, l,,(duringcom ...
p~f'S8funl,~du~~te!te~ttmraeilon a.cc0M.Panled, by a. falhns;J~per~ture~
o'!'H,,,presence, ',of,th.1S ~empera, ~;ure,drO~, W,lltb$,'."tonfinn~\d.,' (in, 'ex~n'8.tlon. ,of
o the ,~~pera,ture vemus crank angle dIagram. " ", "
" \ ~", , '
:..1..< ~ t' '_ _,'; G ;" " I:::" _ _, oj
"Durin, the expa.nsioi'l'sttPkt!ill the a.nalyza.bletegion bey()~d 380"0..4) th~h
polytrp1,ic index rises m l.~e rapgeJ «n" <:"1 md appem .~.aYplptoi'e,to
'appro:xili.ately "(. Tlti$. bnplies & netJl.ea.t $upply to the sptemt 8.sympt-ot,. '<'c,
'~g to' zer~ whife t~ tempeJ1f.utt.~t#llsj) Att statoo' earlier~' thia ..'net ,:neat' "
'" .' - ';.;i"-· 1_1-~( n",-&:v.~ n. (,i '- \)
C, dG~f;;' !telJ". ' • - - _~, _-
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cannQt°a,t ptese~t 'b~$~lntta.tedinto the ~m~cta of combustion, d.issoeiatiort,
reassoci~tiol). and'heat transfer.
!)
The variation of gas t~Ulperatt1rewith.,cr~Wt ~~leis ahow~n .6{§Ures6.10
a.nd' 6.11. •.It 0wilt· be f(!ca.iled .thilt the. temp.er~tures Were tf11!r,ula.ted UBH1ill[1
th'D ;:d_(>,alg~~qua1iion.fJV =.mR7\,where both the.mass and t~(~,;;peeifie.g~
cons~ati,twere !'eeaicUlatetl at every incremental data. point after ignitipn t(,'
.take account of,the produds of tombllstiou (aee Chapter 4) '. Th~ ~emp(\J'a-
ture data thus incorporate 'fne full ~n~rgyrelease' rn()d~lincluding the heat
ttans(~rcorte~tion. The temperatur~ dip afv\r injection, discussed above, is
cleat1y discernible. In•.general, th,~.shapes of the temierature :fext1US,crank
"a,ngle diasrap-ls mirror titose !!jf the pressure versus Cl'&n,k a;n~ diagr~ms.
Thu$ the. steep ftempetatme,t.~e•.aftel Ignition OGcul'tl.largelyDefore tDe
for tnt) ease of m~mun1°fuelllng" The t~fuperature l,luctuation after 'rDC
":!;~ refieciioD,J.ot the ~9ti-espoilding. pl'eSISUl'eolJciUatioll.s, di~tuS$ed iboye.
Peaktemperatul'e is 2~~3,2K,;~d at Eva 1302,8l{;wbiclt is to be expect'er,l
?wing t~ ~he il'eat.er loading. tiU~ll~'s.inteth,e infol'~tion ip ngures 6.10
and '($.11cOl\tains th~ ~,ft'~t. of hea~ transfer, the eO~91'~on. cUrve ijLotdd
both be adiabatic. MJ.dthu#I. j;etllnetl'ieally \~ir;dIar'. This. in not '.t~e case, for
tC&10ltl 'that. wIll be tleater on ~am.lning the,temautmg D.gtltcs.o" o " ,
"".' . .: ...•••.. ,... ..•. 0... • .'". .••. .' u .,.
~lgutea ~12 ~~d~.13 alh()Wthe cuni1l1ative enet~1'~lelUle,lYetsus\~ran~angle'
odi~lra:ms. In e~h tiagram, tllete are'~\vp Cqrves •. ()ue euntec(teple$~tlts
tlle appirent cp,ulative e:t1~'gytfJeoe, with no heat "'tr~nI!feradj~$tment, "
while· the ·tither is the· t~){alQe~mula.tlve energy 1'eleMedwith }feat tl'lI:J).sfel'"
cO:J:'reCtion.· p .<; . " c '
\1 if.. • .(). "_'?I' "';~ _;
~ ''' . " "._' II c. _ ',_',., .r.:» - _: ,-,:_',,',',', _ 0"" ~1
DUl'ins.the. compreeaiQn p~t 'of th;e ~yele$'it is dim~u.lt•to,.detect. tlie differ..
ence betw~n the.,two,.,eu:r:vea. After' T~O the upper. cuzye reptesenbi .ths
e~rtuia.tive energy release with he$t trwf«=r totreet~on. if' the compression
p~t .1$ enlat~d or the curves ar~ plotted in ditreren~ tOlOlltS, it is #~sible,,,
Q to t,ee that tl1esetwo f!uk~ trou fiver one another in the region from 300°
to ~.20IjOA. :rhe jjllaPpe(l mus initially lain$ heat and "tllen IOlSeJl,heat te$ 0
othe:;;Ji~der:va.ua. Compati~g tIle cumulatiV~ener~ reI'~lSed,at)VC ~4
at. tfij"ettu~m, 1{;..llllOilcd that theae.Me both llllltt\ -a$ they nllould be. ,DurIng
tottlpressi,on the tptai .cumulative enErgy rele.iSe. CUl'Vesh~uld be horizon-
tal., Thm. i.J tl\e c81~einBg\i~e6~12.Fig\U'e 6.131 l1owever, $llueet .,Jre.dttal
ener(1 releue an,<t te--a.hIorption. "The ditr~te~lte betwee)'l these t~ .,:ase$
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l'ilure 6.11:~(;1~ temperature versus cra.n"ka.ngl~for in
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'diagtatil. In view,qf the, lenera.l magnitua$ o~ the heat transfer "coftee ..
tio:nsd~itll tompreiJSio~ aid expansion, it cM'.onlybe concluded that the ,
ris~<1#.the"ttllllulative energy tel~Qeis not: a r~u~t ~f thebeat transfer'
mod~hbut,it is inb.etent in. the'original data. It mmlt..b~,'etnphaeised,tha.to"
these ~iagJ{~ f.epresent single eycl~ a.tl.d~y display peculiarities wh\~h
are not ne,ces_ily"representative of·nOl~ «cu;rrence~ Ba.d ,a. large "nu.m""
be:t'of .;yc!e6 bean; captured and a:verage(\,,:s,ueh anomalies might h~'Vebeen
,\. ,_ () ,-(). . . .. . _-.::. -, . r, .__- ->- "
sttl()othed'out.' .;
D ,~
ThE.,tegiol).between U1jeetiWl and ignition oneeJ;Lgainshows the yapol'izationo
dip!1 ,as discUSl3~dpreviously" 0
, ., , -. ',." ,;' '" ~ . 11 ,', (J
Tai ••diP.lI follow~:' by"a, substantial. energy, release;l !p. figure 6.~2'this
enelegy !eleue, is lati8f~torYt ~pdiereusaed.pl1eviously;the ener~~ is f~leas~d
" Ii,', at" !~I)',befo,:te tmd P,U,' ',tIY,"~ter" ',TD,C,., •• :w., ) ~r, .,e" ., 6.1at,t~ ~ . 1$ .ro1li3lle,d ,
'" lata ely ,before 1£1)0, 1~0adUlgto 'negatlv1i work' as noted e pressure (.i:r=~~E9·~r:l~~~~:=::::
During,the r~~ilning PO!tioll of the I!XP~ lon st:r:uke, the '1?l'l.)e~rStends to II' ()
~1 i -_If
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o adiaJJa.tic ·~ .8hm\~by the consi$teuty of the appar~nt cumulati;ve energy
release in figure 6.12...This ,trend was"noted in. the value Qt the poly~opieO
indeJl; n,,alS ilhown 'ib flgute 6.8. Although the ,total ,cumulative ®~r':V"ire--
lease (with hea.t transfer adjil!lt~AAtl ~iaet4 over,the same period., it,dQ~ so
vety gently, at ,& decJ,'easins r" ," , '.)igure (lo13, the situation is :rathe14,di£"" r~rent.T.4e apparent (ftu1lul~ti' ~rrerQ' release eentinues to rise,. although
gt,~duan1.~,The total eumulative CnE!l'SY release however 15hows a steell rise
up to EVO. 7'hts ilJ b~Iieved t() ~.ea eon$equenee oithe heat transfer model,
w-hichappe~ to.'ln~~~r~tedi~t I~he'amount ,of heat tt~srel' in the vic!nlty
of TDCt and tr}iferp!echttl$ durmg the ~amnon stroke. The ~vent$ depIcted
i1 during the exp&ruIi()l\stroke in figure 6.13 a.re'iihu(Jnot entirely realistic.
The uppef"tnark on the tight hand ordina.te in.eacll,energy teleaae diagram
"represents the total e~ergy supplied by the fuel. This is determined from 0
GJ the 'steady state measurement of tUMS flow.'ra.te ()f.,fuel. In ngure 6.1~ the
modelled (u.m.ulative energy release at EVa exceeds the measured energy'
supplied by some 18.%'. ,In figure 6.13, however, the ,corresponding two
figures a.gree q~ite well. This .beha.violU' llj,~y\)be due to the fact that sin$le
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Returning to the subject of continuously increasing eumulatlve energy re-
lease up .to EVO it would seem logical to examine the products of combus-
tion d1l1'lngthis part of the cycle. Unfortunately no useful answers call be
obtained by this approach. The reason for this is that owing to numerical
difficulties detailed in Chapter 4, the gas composition refleets a much earlier
end to combustion than that which in reality occurs. This inadequacy of
the program does not greatly affect the energy release, but only the physica.l
properties of the. trapped mass which in. any eve,,,.consists mainly of air.
ThbJ is confirmed in figures 6.8 and 6.9 which §,.h6w'Y to be.neady constant
thrOl1ghout the expa.nsion stroke. _CP 0;""
The temperature verswfentropy dia~:: ate g/ivel1ill" figures 6~14~~d
6..15. The points indica.ted by a '+' repreSent W('1, T~l~.lana EVa in
this sequence, The injection" and. !g;ni£ion points denoted by '#' .and 0',*'
respectively ~e seen.to nearly coindde owing to the",tl'ansformation of the
ordinate frOlll. crank angl~. to entropy to-ordinates. T}}e vaporization. dip
,.is.therefore hidden. For the same reas.on these figures expand the region
)n the vicinity of TDC, where very rapid ch~es occur in 'the cumulative
energy release diagram. Thus the satisfactory energy relleaae latgely after
TDC.is shown .l!ith ela.rjty •.•in. figure. ttl4 ~ is the ...reverse in ..the case of
figure 6.15. '
Portion.,.of th~ compression stroke froxn IVe to the injection point i$.~lose to
adiabatic in the case of wgure (;.1~,whereas figUJ,'e6.l5 shows the anbm~lies·
previoualy discussed.
C)", .. . . .." . . . . . .. . ..... . .. ';'. . \, .... o
<~"Similarly the ~pansion part after maximum temperatUfe tJhol\t~'a. slightly
increasing ent~~py in figure 6.14 and figure 6.15 aga.in shows the\~o:ma.lous
late energy' rel~¥e. . '. • i\.
The t~Petat;~ at the pointooi fujedionlignition ~ approxhn~~elYthe
aame inpoth t~('$ ••Maximum ey~le"temperatuteB are 2.157K in fig\~re 6.1tt
"and 2253.K in figure ,,6.15, as expected in' view' of the higher load .~n the
latter ease. Temperatur~ at EVa are apprOXimately 1139,6 K in '~g""te
.6.14 and 1305,6..It ill figure 6.15. ,The latter eorresponding.. to tbe'\.c:ase
of higher load, might" be· higher than. ac,~uai owing' to the\~bma.lOUa '~~te
energy release. I! ~ (! \
... 1.1~Oiat Ui~ffI, f.ile tem~~t""" "~;SUIIelltti>p; dl~ e0nllt>n ~~~
events .previously noted 'but prOYidean a.dditional technique i)CU'ticularly ut.:"
the study of the region of rapid energy release.
6.1~3 Interim Conclusions
'l'h~ techniques Dutlmad abo~e range f;om straightf,otv/ard\~d purely ex-
perimental, namely combustion chamber pll'e8sure versus c,cl}ank angle, to co
e.o.m. p••l'eh.....•enSi.ve..ener.•
gy
..•...' re....l.· e.as•.•.e. .m,o.'~. e.l.l·.~n.g•...•w•..it'.h' •h;.eat t...ran.•..s~~.e..t.',c.or.".r. e• .C,.:•.i.o•.••n .ss '.w.hen' v.lew.ed e.o.llectlvely the es~'.te:hn1.tiues, ar.e. mntua.llY ..~Orl'~fb~rat!.ve;and.•..
complementary. Each tells essentIally the s~e story <>t. s m_du:atmgthe
absenc~ of gross errors, but with different emphasis. Th ,fOr example a.-
cotnparit;on of n and ''''I' gives an indication of the occurrence and dir~etion o
otthe net energy. transfer, but fails to be informative in the region of'l'DC.
The full ene~gyl'elease diagr~ $eparates the effects of heat transier and en-.
ergy fl~w$ that are ,due to'the fuel. But this information ia very compressed
in'the region of TDC ••'jihe temperature v,el'sus·enttopy diagram 'gives the
same information In transformed c(l.""ordma.tes,thus expanding the l'fJgion
·ofTDC e ., '"
£:' It uf'cleat that this, modelfur.g of.he~t transfer req111res fUither reflnemen~.
For the putpose ~f th~ p,;oesentstudy, however, it 'i~$ufl1ciently.effective, eo
~ not to hide unusual·features of combustion. This,will be confirmed on
cx~in~ co:ro.hustio:d' of the methanol/DME ,combination.
o . ;
Finally the technique of captulrjng ~ingle eycl~ holds ·some dangertl in that
th~ patticulatt cycle .might not Inece$sarily.be representa.tive of(\'typieal' be-
ha.viour. The cue of ~~8Xhnumfuel!lin~, whic:h sh01lS _the ,o~ter.~ihle e®rgy 0
.releaae .during c:omp:re6sionof air a~lpearsto a cC¥Jein p<?int.
, . " D
11 .
o
The tes~Oto be reported ~low' wer~ perfonned a.t the same injection tint ..
ing 8.80 for •diesel ,fu~lIing.· liUtiaUy thtc~ engi:o,e .loading ,conditions were
cbosell. These were termed low, :medium and; high. Tbe sp~d '\~~~essen..
tially"the sa:me 'for.'(~aCh'loading cQn,?ition.. At each I~adiug condition, the
musllowrate of lJME was the lOWest possible eorrespondl\ng to the cnset,:of
, . .. .. .:) ,- - - -, ~
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misIl'.tei'the :fiowrate of DME was increased gradually and that of methanol
decreased such that the load.·and speed were maintained essentially can ..
stant; the procedure was continued until the onset of knock or the selected
speed could.no longer be maintained, Thus for eaeh load setting a.number
of tests at constant power) Were conducted with varying ratios of methanol
to DME fuel. On ana.lysis the mediumload tests were found to give results
rather close tb those of low load and are. therefore not reported.
1'11e overall test conditimlB are shown in table 6.3. It will ye !toted tha~~
~ach load the reported conditions were const;mt ,tOl, within ± 4%. Th)y\~ "
the best that could ha.vebeen achievedWith the equipment available. \~














Table 6.3: Test t6nditions,'·lIlethanol/DME fuelling
Table 6.4 gives the range of fUelling conditions tba.t'w~;;e cQve,red.·.Fot each
load.se~ting the min~ and Ina1tbnum contribution ,o! DME to ,t()tal
fuelling are .l'~portefrthese correspond to 'the' Dnset ~f :tn1sfire,~d knbck
" (;1 tJdiscussed above •.A~o shown are the couespondingntethanolmass fiawrates




























Ta.ble 6.4: Fu~lling '~onditioll$
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to the actual air lOME ratio. It is thus a measure of ~richness' with regard to
DME. The second is the ovtaraU~qui'Valence ratio referred to the combined
methanol ~4PM:E fuels. All tests were thus conducted with mixtures tha.t
w~r~leart overall~
"
A brief'report on engine performance is given first. This is followed by a
more detailed analysis and discussion of eombustiQn characteristics .. The
latter refer t,(,) the limiting fuelling cases reported ih Table 6.4.
6.2.1 Engine Performance Chari1cteristies "
:,:,/
The parameters discussed. below are brake "thermal efficiency, m(i~icated
pow~r, indicated therm.al efficiency and medumica.l efficiency aU .as a func-
tion"of cjJDME~ It should be emphasized that the tests at each load level are
es~ential1y.at constant brake power (and speed).
Indefining th~ above thetmal efficiencies the energy input .to"the ettgU{~Was
,! calculated on the.bas.m that methanol and DMEare sepaxa.te fuels. In pr~~
tical implemen~a.tiQn o.fthis fuelling method, hQwever, the e'4gfu,e/catalyttb
. '",: .. ,,' __ _ ._, __ .: _ -':. ,,', , ',' \)" ':J - _',' '. _ '_ l!_: ,'- !'conVetter .sy~tem would, be externally supplied. wit~\J~"f!ingle fuel, namel~
m~thanol.· The DME ,would. be generated inte1'll~ly using e>ilia.ust gas ep.-
ergy~ .It .is thUIf impol'~~n.to. at5(!ertain .Whether the cata.1lrtie..c:on:rersipJJ.
\) ."i$ ll'egenera.tive' ie, accoFpanied ~b1a net fuel 611(¥Cgy l!inil The re~~vant











Figur~ 6.16: Brake thertlllilot¢ffideney;e1'$us _~1)Ma for low .a.nd.1\'igh loads,
methanol J DME fu.eUing c- " -
with incte~in, 'b~IE content of fuel. This"means •.that with in<:l'¢asing
<P.JJMJ!J more tottz.lfue! needs to be 811PpUedto achieve the same brakepQw~ .
•., . '... J ..... ....."'•..,'
Since DME is 8upp1ieding~U$ form an increaae i~otheD¥E ptoportion
of the totalfuel re!uits in a'te4uctioll in. the air 'breathing lCapaeity of the
engine. tlfus a reductio,Q. in brale thennal efficiency .il to ~~.~e.cted(.
Howeve:~~,the .reduction in air fioW'..tate ~@rn.·l1$u.numto. mWl1lum Dl(,E
fuelling was a:were 0,7% and 1,6%fot l~ and hIgh loads feapectlvely. The
C,pl'1'esponding reduction in'hr~ thertttal efficIency were"of.th~ arde! of
0,01 in.O~O;~.e••5%.and O,~~ mO,2t)"i.e" 17%. TM displ,¥ernent of air'
by asp~a.~4 DMS is tP.US,;1ot sutH.cient ;to explaufth'e re4uetion. Ul..brake.
therPlal.eft1clency. The reason f~).'this bellavibul' i$:,,~p:ust~elY tolie in the
£om.bustion proceas. . . " ~~'9. . )) I\. _)~..:.;
Figure 6.17 'i!hows in~Ueat.ed power vetsU$ tP1)U£- ][or both lo~d~'41iua;'
tiollB, in~icatedpow~ falls with inert'tflSing DIVrE cont.ributio~ •.The xeau,",
tions are of the otder of 20% and 10% for the low and high loadt lef5pee ..
tively•.The difference between these t~ends iud"those shown by the brake"
~"._~hetn1areftieieney~must be ,due to differences in ~ecluplieal eilietenG1 t.o
\ibe discussed shortly. The 'hump' shown in: the high lo~d di,\ta is beliaved


















for low and 'high









6.2.2 Combustion Oharacteristics '
\)
(a) tombikstion'Chambsl' Pr~ssure verStlB C1'9.nkAngie
o . n
Figure 6.20 shows combustion chamber pressure versus,,-(!ra.nkangle for
the c.as~of low load with, low DME fuel contribution. Three curves &e
1 _ ....:1 . ,_ ... _(.')
"shown. The upper refers to fuelling on methanol and DME (t(1feucd
'to M. cycle 1) J .the. middle to fuellhig on D;ME alone (referred to .as
cyela 2) -.at ..otherwise idcElltical conditions' and recorded b.nmGdiately
after ~ycle 1. The lowest ts an' ait motoring cuzy~ The latt~~r·was
not recorded during thc.:{sim9 teat tun and Wa,s subooqq¢ntly '.scaled
down so.as to eointide w(tb the early portion of the eompressio~: curve
of cycles 1 ,and 2. It is thus a 'generated' fJlotoring. curve in1;e.nded.
to serve .as a. basis for comparison with. th~ combustion e'UfV~t. The
generation Ptotetinre.see:na not unreasonable $in~llthe r.nass f.-action
of DMIn to a.ir is only iome 2% and the val~~ of "'I =: cp);c~ 'ire
approxime ..tely I,ll and 'l,4 lor"the two gases r~pedively, '.
Aa in the ctt,aeof dief!el fuelling, the pre!l$U~!versus et~nl: angle]~u"e$
a.t ..e 'n. ot •..~~•..•.."".}!Ie..<~..A.I' p. l'ev.~.lOU.SiY. th.·.11.oisJ;i1.lati.03.111.. 'in.'.' ..,t. he 're.I,'.t.'iI)U ..'i' ~ ,
m.U.im.•n.11.' p. rc~s.u. r.•e'·::~. hel. i.ev·cd.••.no.t.• to/'...?e an .lud': i. ca."tion,. O.,f.•k..n <, •. 1<:..• k...bU•.~."j ",
nrObabl~\'due to. an ilG:'lML Illpe' tdfed'ln the p~sage'(;o.nnE1ct,ing tHe.r \ ' ail4!ylindel' 0 the tr~dueet. The injection and ignijion point!! {jrnarked,II
by '#' ani. 'lit,' tes~tivelYl refer to methanol. It will beonot~d.·that
before methanol Wjeetion, ;,:ycles 1 and 2, are eQin~ident. trbilJ' is 0 0
lnQlat.,grati£yin.j an4 demonstl'&.tea"the .d"ree. of fep~a.tabiUty that"
it (i~ieved by tb~ atngt~ I;:yel~tethnique'~i This hQlds also"for ,the 6 0
pressure.i;l'l.eM. given in fir;UleJJ 6.JU, 6~22, .and 6.23, It 'i1h~u1iJ)e
(1 poin:te(i. out' that .•'the .ts,Bh,own m.> f1JUfezs 6.20 t~ 6.•23 wel'e. not
specificwIy.aelectettnt that th~ ': "~ble'repeatab~lity IJt the.DM,E
portion of the t;U~" wu noted \)11e 'late stal~()f the uflilY-8is.
It_etumma td"figut~ 6.20,.attentioll~ to~u~fed()n the point qfohreak ..,
away of the fuelled curvefromthe motor~~ eu"e. ~h~,alight 'hump;
(ml'txed by ~ vrow) !,;;;'I.11~I!!eemto",ill~le..t~ an *&~lyenerl,Y releate
on ,.the pa~t otD;M:E," Which subsequently di. 'JWJl.y in the relion of
Sol0ceA. This ia followed .by ..a. aecond, sharper presmllte 'rise whicb
would indiea.t~ a. tlflcon,d atllgs of energy releue'by the- DME &i1' ays"
tem. This ~ mote dearly seen in ..tik~tee ~.21 and ~1.~3which re~~tto
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i'In all cases, ngUl'es 6.20 to ~,.23,maximum l>ressute on DME combus ..
tion only (cycle 2) is reached approximately at TDC, This indicates
that DME is burned. essentia.lly entirely before TDC, th11$leading to
negative work.
, In no ease is a vapori2:ation 'dip' noticeable. At this point it is,nec"
essary to distinguish between the cases of low a~d high DME contri ..
~utions to the tota.l fuel. In the forme~,case, figures 6.20 and 6.22;
Q 'a methanol ignitio.n lag exists, though the vapor1za.tion 'dip' is not
diseernilliet pre~umably swamped by the eontinuhlg energy :t.eleaae ot
DME. It should 'be rem.embered that these testLII W~'ffS condutted witn
, a. DME eontributlon just abov~ th~' thr~hQld of·mi~Uti' Thus ~ad
, the. DME. eonbibutl?n be~n slightly le$;B,th~ methin$~1Y!;1l1~Jf~,ve
quenched the DME com.bustion aitoaetb,Cl· .••In the C~$ ol'!,tth !J;ME :
contribution, fi~ur~~~ and ($.23,th~[lfnJeetion and ign!tf~4~",p6mts "'
",cointide.,y,(l'his will ~~&-nl~d. ¢.~n~%atitinatiot;f,tcft;t:l~ ~11~rgyre-
le~~.dia,graml •. It WO(&!~ ~pp~~ tll~~,~rore,~hat),l4l'th~e. c~es tl~e
llME ,~ml?\l$ti()~ is su!i:l~i.MtlJ1<vigo~f~mf(or .\1\0 J~~.~t~pillMt'Aal);olt~
,w:hieh issnlln¢~J)'i!;i!~\rjti~~~lanIn ~he,a.bove €'~k1'£'J1~;~;\.·ig,~it({linme..
d~..telY.$m~ to'b'~a :7t~,1;h!\f0~zle.0C .Q. ' " •• . •... '.' ' ;' c;
"" A,tt1eI\tlon 18,n~~~\\~r~Wf\.to' the meth~ol' (;o:rnbust\~"i:l(;:f~~~ratf6.~O,
anti,•.6.2.1. In the iQl'met'case (low .D~EQalld.hi~h'''H~~hr..'fl~~)•.esse.n"
tili,Uy no .imult8rJ1eoWf'butnin~ ~H)oth mcla {>ctili's.MC1Ute. pres!,~re
t'r.e on ..combujtion .o~~et'4anot is,rela.tivl!lys~~ep,ll~~l~~,lattertUe
" (hi,g4.DME.~dl(lwntethinol)~. the me~lil;ifulir;~tt.on ~njf!etionand
:~~~~(!~~J?=~~~~~..' :~.
amplltud,~J.'tlle lattel' teft~tin~c the .ammic quantity <>i tt,leth~QI. sUp'"
~Ji.e....•~.'I1i.'T.::It.us...•~...if ltrIe.r.th...e.. •..D.·..!dE ~rQPQ~iGno( th..'~fue.1, t~e.,.~t"'Y~.,,~h.e"coxnb.tlonofll'.lp.than~l ••Tl'us polntwlll he taken. up In the d18~~t3f'ilQn"
c of 'energy f-eleue.. . . ,w\
o u {~ , '_ ' .. _ . ..•..... '. ".' _ 9 _ .i' ,... .~
u The Im~effettl' may be ~b.~mdin the highload (anp power) testlJ1.
•.... ..,....fi. ' ...U~.6:2 .•i~...•d. 6.2,3t b\l\.w!~,hie"':!. P~ak... p. teas. ~ ~ .• "c' .A:d.dit'o.nall! "... c,~I:ll.~·6~' (f;tigh'loaaiJrl~hD~E ~Q1lttl1~~t~()n)llem0XU!'ra.tM. the P.fM'" 0 co
",\~'~.&en.~&01kh~ck ~ngc~mb~~(m.of l»4E.:A parallt1 !nayc~e°cd$V{! €tdm" ad' 0
.. ~lipcV·.~~~diesef~U!nec wh\te tnt pr"ertt~~fa.)dg;e, q.u~~ity~tcont ..o
4) pu~ibY~ 'uto--ill1itinr; loa, *0 exces8iv~ pr_ure rife and' diUipativtf !~
~Ci1l .. tiOllB.i'" ,Both the laUe),' ~.Jfect. ate atriltillgIy <lemo1t~tr$.te.a."in
, q, . '"" . ."
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figure 6.23. The injection of rneth~ol appeat$ t;c,· a.ttenua.te .but nqt




(b) Combustion Chamber Pressure ve~su,sV{r1ume" ;,
Combuntiottc,hatnber pr.essure versus v.olym~~~grams, ~e.sh?wn in
figures 6.24 to 6,.2~rfor the eases of loVi aad ht~t31oaq each with low
and high'DME fuel contribution. Inalh~asescydl~1(methanol and
_;I)ME).a.nd ,2 (PME, only) are llupel'impQsed. As noted' i~ the. previous
Jour. figures~•the compreS$ion "portion of the curves toineide. li'or the
exp&t1si~n'portion) the upper'cUrve cotresponds .to cyc1e.:t: a~,d·the
lower to ~eycle 2. .Thus ,;the ~ea of th~ outer ~nvelope corresponds
o to. the indicated owork°o.pta.inedw{th path· fuela 8.lld,~he a.r~a.of the
, inner lower loop to that' of DME. onll- Inbo~h the low •lead ,and high
"l(N~dease, the aTea of the outer envelope inn(i~ic~ablysmaller fo~'t1te o
blab. DME fuel c.ontributiQn. Thta' means .•that •.at. both high and •low
1~~, the indica.ted '~l()tltf~l1s~rith iner"uing DME eontriQution eveno
o though. bpth sets. of ,teats';were .conducted at c.onstant brake power
aild ,p~4. The Bnd~»g.e$UlllUl.ar~~d,in. .~gure86.17 .•and <i.1S (indi..
cltote8ipower and .thehnal. efficiencY, botli Vef'5U8' tpf)M1J:) ~e visibly
dem(1)!ltratecl.o . o ",!\, C,O " ' ." 0·.. . " . J
I ',.. ,', ..,,:_ " ',' < n\\ _ " __ '," , ' '" .,,', _,,' " _ ' ,', ",' _', 0
Ina,lfcM~ the 'hlltnP~,~nt~e.compression curve, indicated by mi at- .
fOw, Jfigna.lS"~hefi.r~tst~,e'Q~ DME tmerIY !~leas!.~ince ~h~ redl1c~
tlte e~~lOtJedarea, It l'~,1ltslU,at redue~:lonof ~et mdicated wotk. The'
$et9nd enettY'l'eleqe ..~·~&irlY.gfaduJl~the.c:a.e"()f figurea6.24 a,n,dp
"6.26i(low D~flUh ra.pid til fi$U1'e6.25o(low:)ut\d, high I)ME) and ~ ..
tretnely rapid in figure 6!:~rl{higll Ioadi~~t'hDME)k, lttgthe 'Mt case
this leads tOpinock. The;m()te,~lpid th~presIllUte.:~~ise before TDe,
jhe greater the prpPQtti()l~ of n~ga.!ivework.. «, ~" r, ,,0
~~ The 'iGnfusina APReatlnC:~ near tDO in.B~e 6.21(hiln laid" hi@
~ a DME) is caused ~y re.ptd l)t_u~ fludu..tio~ ISltociated withGlcnock.
~ .ar~also, t~omdble fot the ~iagr&nl'looping ove~.itPlf' in. this
/:0'" ~'c 1\" '}:."'. iO.l1' ~~l:."bot,h....Wcleo. and .\~.•...7/t..0;I:OlXlput..ali®.1lI di.It!~.!1lili~
o . ~ne~gyreleMe ~o?'l. (I '"~' iO~' ."
(e) t n. (P/cfi1) ver.Wl l n ~qrlVJ.) oii ~ _
l\ . 0 .~
The 'natUta.l.logMit~mpf,~li~~tudonl_pr_ure .v~rsW!.natutallo3a.:
, 0 " ••~itl:ittfof dimensionless vdlum:ero~·the.fonr cu~~.'Underdiseus8iQn $t~
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1:jhown in. figures 6.28 to' 6.31. ,,\8 in the case of diesel fuellint fUld for
/' the same reason, the data has been subjected to four point' moving
averag,e smoothing. As in figures 6.24 to 6.27, eydes 1 &'1.d2 for each
,,".p/;;( case are Sh()W11 iri the same diagram. The pumping loop should be
ignored for reasons given in Sectlon 6.1.2. The compression curves
for cycles l' ~d 2 eo~e,ide in figures 6,9.8 to 6.30, but are separa.ta G
in fig\!re 6.31. This' would seem to .eohtradict jmo:rmation. given in
figures 6.23 and 6.27. Closer inspection "of the combustion chamb.~r
pressure versus crank angled,~grant, figure 6.23, howeve!'r ,shows the
. "compression curve t¢ be rather thick. When this diagram. was plotted
at gre~ter,magnifi.cation, and in two colours; it was noted that cycle
2 constSteittty lay below the curve for cyclG 1. The dearly separate
lmes in figure 6.31 result from the ~~t: that the Iogaritlun t~a.nsfor-
IllatIon maC~es .'differ~cea.,a.t}fiW"Vtilues "(in,tht! e~rly part of.,the
e~~pressiq:~f'eur!~Ylind tha~1ti$her, values ~d a steeper pressure
lisle, pr~s~~dt4(erel\t~A~a partkuiar .crank angle"are quite large.
Ij·ooUSttinlJ).t1te. ' the compression. cUfV~, tlia first biageof en-
ttgy teleas~ (,pi .. . is elea.t1y ruatemible as ,th~'hump' ;marked by
,~s~ort au ." 1fhi$_~rr.0~~ow~d"by.the~. condst~gepf energy r~lease"'~;~:Y~,;~.:e~~~$~~.!',~"l':-:;~~~":~
;) H contributi;~" 'n ..... "" ~" .'.. > .. '.' .... '. .'
"MteD. tJ~.(t'()nsatQf:eombustlotlc9rmeth~olmat~d byN*' tM pressure Q
". ~o o riee.~7.idy~~ee#in"th~ tr..~ of low DiME contribution, figW'elt~.28
8,", 'I ¥la,;(.3O't~pprC\~,t¢ly ,to e~l1$tantv()Iume.~ombustionin the £,orm~r
\)~~e •..ifu th~ eues "ot~iglt . .. •.contributions. the .~thanol cornhW'''tron .hl.~videntlyv~,ey;j~l~·.ml•. ndicated. b,•.the. taU·like protl'Uslol1.m
~bAtop t~fthand Patt of ~~ 6.29 and 6:31. In tne latter ca$e,
tn,e fJnloothinr in this region, which la'XUown to" eXhibit mgek, mayhave.,feJulted in same, dbltQl'ti0it,J IlKi tlla:t the. methanolignitiqn point
appear, to be.diSpl~ed. ~Q t}),eieft•.Tllts.,,£omputationaldiffiemties as"
socia ted viith. tb~ ltombustion of DME alone in tbe prescmC4!of knock
is pre$wnab1y r~~poll$ib!efor the 'loQp' in this region of efele 2.
'J e.. ',,", ", ,.',' _ ,_ _ _ ,:.'" ~' __.', ',: " _""'~" ~)
The~do~. of ,the p()Wer loopsin ~hete ngur. represent th.e polyiropie
tttde); to be discussed b~16\y~,' . ,
~ . ' ' ,,' __ .". .. ,,' '_ ,:_ ,,':'_ -, ,0 •• ,;'".: : ~ ~.,.
'i(dlP()ly"t:~~:\l»,d(li1f!e~.",~,l;~~ :~ns;l~'Q .•. ".. ~,';,
T®;-Yat'Uttl~~ of the ,.polyj't«>);ll7: llla~ ve~us crank angle It! gl'Ven In
c o V 1t.)'" '1),tI D-;:>Q- ,,' I) ,'I . t;';;:' I'~ (1, o (j
, i.cd-1-1
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Figure 6.29: tn(PIP1) versuS tn(V1&l fqr low lo~, high DME fuel con-.'
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figures 6.32 to 6.35, for the four cases discussed above. The figures
:refer to cycle 1 (both fuels). Cycle 2 (DME only) has not been super ..
imposed on these since the combined diagram does not ellow the two
cycles to be readily distinguished, (without resol'tiilg to c;>lour) and
a more complete interpretation in any event emerges in the energy
release analysis .
.AI!. in the ease of diesel fuelling, the data in.figu.res 6.32 to 6.35.results
from the numeric differentiation of the tn(P IPl) .versus In(V/V1) di-
agram. They are ~ll1W purely (;xperimentai except for the smoothing
,(;previously discussed: The values of '1 :=: cp/cu (calculated from. the
full energy release m6del).~· superimposed on these diagrams.
Compa.rison of figures 6.32 to 6.35 wf~"\ figures 6.•8 ~d 6.9 (diesel
fuelling) shows the former to ·be notir.eably.less 'spikey'. ·This is due
to the reduced $a,mpling rata on methanol/DME fuellhig necessitated
by the capture of three a.S opposed to one cycle pet test. Thus a. d~;~~
point was captured every O,6°CA in the case ofmethanofjDME antf
ey~ey 0,2° CAin the case of diesel. 0··
Regarding) the compression CutVe8, .It would a.ppe~ that in. flgVl~
.'6.32, .•6.34 and 6.35, these ate approximateiy adia.batic, ~p tQ}some
,.., aab!QA~the~e3t transfer cOl'reetion prior to ignition being small (see
figuw,$6.12 an~ 6.13). Infigure 6.33 the polytropic ~dex rise.Bin 'the
'range 1-< n < 11wroth indicates a decreasing energy absorption In
,::t~e s~~ region Of c()mtr~\ssio~~This pOi.nt,wUl be taken 'up in the
'\~lScUSsl0nof 'the .relevant 'energy )'elease diagram. 0 ".'. ':C"k .
." 9" . ..,' '," " , '} i.(' ' "-r'"
Itt ail fOllr figureS, a spike in n with t?r. < 1, o~s sta,iing in. the
ration of 325ct to 33000.A. and ending e.t,:~bout 33Ii~~'340° OA., Th~"
cl~~ly.torr~ponds t6 the ftist l3~ageof Dfy{E.energy release. This is
follbwed by a second spike, (the top tlf which, is in all cases 'off-s,cale)
which. corn~sp()nds to the seeend stage ofen~:rgyrele~e. 'thai ;rna.in
value, 'm the pre,sent e6ntext, ofa diagtam of the tfpG sh,ownin figure$
6.32 to 6.35 is ~ha.tJhe onset o~th.ese stages of energy release call be
located with par~idula.rc·ease.. -. " ,'t'.c,. c, /f
The double spike with n <: "Y in the ta!ion of 3509)tlflJll.nture 6.35,
ia associated with the pressure Huctuatiop$ that res'Ulffrom, knock.
'1", .. _ , .. '.-_.-'- ,','.-- ,',', __ ,',' ,'. ;\~ :, '_ ,·-·, •._",:-,onIn the ~p~ion\portion of.the cycle be.yon~ a.pproxim.a.tely380°CA,
m·.all four dl,agr;wa, .t?r dses to gree.ter .tl.t~'''f, wltlt,. a. .,utlal. value,
of apPtQ1(imately 1.5 a.t 4S0°CA. Th.iEfindicatet'~ itJ.tia.l netf\~ll~rg)o i
...... .. .. . .... Go .. c. .... ;•.. ,0,. -. . '>. '
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-c." " .i'-' -. o (~;
.,_Fi~~~6.4S:'. C()~~tistion chamber pressure versus erank angle for loW1,9ad.
a.t, three 4Jfferent DME fuel contrib~ti'?tl$,. ' '\1 ,,'0
;;;, \), "t)
.'A ;ertain amount or ~)atter is evi~\enHnthis figure. This is pa.xtiy the
l'e8ulfof tile fact that the valu~ of 'II) were .measured bff the ®e1f~
,r~lease di~giam3vhitll conta.ins. ,& certain amount of 'noise' ~a.that
Qo is'a. fJma.llquantity compa.redwiilh tQ.e~otal enex'lY release. Despite
th~ statter two clear. trends 'emerge.~
,Th~'~ti8 th,l.t Q:beco~es 'in:tr~aainJlYrt~,atjve t;Vi;h illt:~ea.aillg
~DMll' 'tabje' ~.&8~owrfQ~o,t~ ,occur ait,'essetlll!a.Uy (onstant crank
a1lg1e~i.e. 'a.~constant time a.iter lVO, .Thus during thi8'\~ "the
~,er th~ amount ofllM~ presetJ,t, .the,larger t.ha ene~(IiF'1 , " " ' Ion.
" "Wf.>tlld ap~ar that. U\e ~~ergy absorption CJq is ..mea.tL~,';9f tlfe d~
pee of.endothetmit pre-.reaction to the first energy ieleasftQl" ThUs,c
" .the alGte DME .itf.present,. the tnore mixture pre-reacts .during a fLled .
time inte~l. ('the _ppuent discrepancy regarding the (1(l'i,in of Qi) -
some data,pQint$ being positive and S()U1enega.tive -. wll1be discusse~
shortly). C • ••
Th~ second t~end is the r~ucti()n .in CJa in going ftomiOW' loa.~to hi.h
load~ The, moat Jikely reaaon,~~9l'this ?iou1d seem to be a., diffe~nee in
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supply to thl'3tra.pped mass up to n := 1, followed by a. net energy loss
with t4e tempera.ture failing throughout. In the case ,of figure 6.33, n
a.ppears to asymptote to 1 ct 450"OA, thus indieti.ting a net energy ,
supply with fa.~Iingtemperature. In this region the hea,~ transfer ef..
recta ate laX'geand can not be sepa.rated from the energy release by the
rue}: The matter is thus more profitably,discu$S~d aft.~r eJl:amination
of the full ener gy. release diIl4ll'em..
(e) ,Combustion Cht\mber. Gas Xempe:rat1lll-e :versus Cx;ank Angle
The va.riation 6t ci.\~bustion cha:mber gas" temperature ,with crank
analtJ is shown in Rl'W~Q.S 6.36 to,S.39. In eaeh.caee, cycle 1 (both
fu<!)b)and cyele"2 (Dl'viEalone) ffave been superimposed.
Before. ignitiQn or methanol the two cycles nearly coinclde, Where
o ' dfivel'~e~(;~m. "this regk'n OCCUl'il the upper curve refers to cycle 2.
This divel'geJ,lc~ is signil\cant only in "figure 6.39, and is due to. rea,..
sons pl:e~tioualy discussed •. ;After TlJ!C, the upper .curve in each c~e
c refers, tQ eyel; 1. ,As' discussed in. Cha.pter 4 and"section 6.1.2', the
tempera.ture data. incorpor~\tes· the full en~rgy release' model; indud..,
ing the hea.t transfer to:rrec~ions. fn all four figtll'eS the fir~t energy
,.r~leaSeof DME 18.quite ele~!ly noticeab,l,., This is followed by the
second energy l'eleMc qf 1)M~ which .is fairly gradua.l in the case of
ngll~,'t.36 and,6.38 (10'\l!!DME) and is s~eep fn figutea 6.37 a.~d6.39
as previously distWiaed. ",
"Ii
a
In tom.~arlng.fig~e8 6.:{6altd _tS?', the COMlll'e$Jion CU1'V'~¢)f the la.tter
would app~ar to be ..andmalo~."wi.th ·too Iowa. },a.teof teplpel'a.tt\re
rise~ Thi,. ma.tter will be taken,.up iri the corrMpondinsr~ncrgy release
~i~gra.U!;.Reg&dini the cQmbustion Qf meth~nolin the'two eM(;s., the
lemperatm-e data eonfttrtUJth~ remar.k# made on the dise¥8~ion ~fthe
:'!~lfvantpressure :versus trank"a~g!~ di~gr~ (subfaection (a) ab~ve).
T~~tI!I~~' combuatio~ ofmethanol in tli'e ~res~nce of lar$e. qu~tlti~$
pi·prct1u(l~ q£ coQbMtion of DME, ~gu~ 6.37, lea.ds to a VetY' low
peak "cytle temp~ture of ClJ)1?Nf(imatelr :1899 !'. aas temperatWeB
at mya ate of the arde);' of 700 K in b~~h eM" rOt ~yele 1, reD~ting
tb,(!',Jowload. ,The temperature at EVa f()l' cyc::le2 is of the ()l'der
O{.:400.,K, whic:h.¥S appro:dntatel,y ••the same value it rye, in figure
6.~6. The sa.meholds 1b:;:ugurea 6.38 and 6.39. Thm woulq appear to
indicate that. the mogebing pf energy release of .the DlviE is imperl'~t
(8~ next sub--hea.q;.ng).'1n figures 6.as"'and 6.39$, the gat{tempetature ,.
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.a~ !!}VO is of;.the ordt!1' of' 800 "K in .(:)~ former cue, which maketJ
~e lil view!i~fthe higher load. In the la.tter C3Set however, this
tetn~er~~ure i~JID(l1\owhich may well be due t() tb~ di~8ipa.tiV~looses
M~O¢i..ted with !knock. j ,
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Figure (~;39: Combustion cha.mbet gu "temper~ute v~rsulScrank (JUlgle'for
high load..high DME fq_elc:ont:d~'utio'ft" II «::' '.
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,Figure 6••0: C~m,ulative ~nersy :t~le~~~:veJ;'suscrank angle for lQW lculd, lQw .:




(f) Cumu!a\ive Ener8Y Rel~lta versus C~ankAngle"
19 ''FigurN ~••p tp 6!43 ahow' the tu,m,~lati'Y'ene-rp ~el~as_e;:diagramsfor
~e tour C'MeG under dis~uBion •.Tp. each figure 'Cycle 1 arl!i'~~yc1e.2ate
a l!upetimp~ed, and ~ach].$l'~nderfdwIth and without h($~t tl'a.n3f,r
o ,~orreet~on. ~ t4',expansion pottion~rtheaia.~am.the tvm top t"m.'YM
~) !~~r to ~yt.!e,lllldithe' ~~ loWer~~es·to'·t!ycl~2,.t~1ehiih~rln~th
!!clUJ"4eplctm~the e~er~.teleai.e,wttn •.heati·trFsfer~p~tlonh.,
Inthe>l'~'i()l~'O'WCltu,pproxlma.teIY 300110 /;. th~ four cunes coincide
iw~tcu•• ,In the ~e~wn frOnt 300° to apptoxi1lla;te~v 300°04. ~h\ 0
cycle ~ curiel tie ali*tJy above thOle of eyc1e ,1hi figures (l.40·and 6.42
and a.re~3enti.lly indiatingubshable in figuretf 6;41 and 6.4S. The .two
llla.rk$ which appear on the l'iKht hand .ordina.teare~ to .~h~energy
jupplied. duritiJ a CYcle, th~upper m~k being that for cYcle t and ..~
~o~-etfor cycb~2•.In...the CM~ ~fDIlute 6.liS,the tippet m~I~coinc,i..''','~~
With. the'upper frattle f)~ the dla~ra.m. .Il ' ' ,
. B.·.e.}O.•~".lnltl-,~.'iris. t.•.•I110..•!lilt•.!le.~.disC..... 1•...10.1'1..'.llf·~.n~~..~.~~{I".••.e. fe. at ..utes
Of.' :fil~tes 6.40.•t. 0.
.
. 6,43 ~ilIb.~no.•·. te~ in hroft,·d'011.tline~,T..•.., ese..ar., . e: ~om..
preSsion up' to, ~ppl'oxlmatelv S30°CA appeus toughl •aduiba.tl<h .a,$
e. ·9' 6'~ '" .: - 'd c . n ' . -i _ " '_",l ...."
"r. 0 Ii
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q, ~ll~it ...................- •• ",.. I 1." I: " If,,' ,', (,. f,~,1, 1"
,llU' all,~ :m,," 1I"'" 1I3~ aile a"e . '" 4l!J.ti ,*SII ~lItl l$ur
// 'C1":'VIk. Anlill~\<d~(lr.iI.) "~
)' "if ~ ~Hft ... "I~\C:)·t"""~tlil" ~'"~ 9" I) \
:, " G)
lfigtu'e:6.41: C~ullthte energy rele~lt! vers~oeta~k angle fo)."low10ad,
"high DMFJ ruel' contribu'ti,Qn :" t: , " i, ,6 " ' , ", D
" \" ,/ 1
o .. ,'\' ; _, __ ,,'__,"_ ',', ,'_".__', ,'_',,_,',__ _; .; ;',,' I ,
~pecled,~ fi.gurea6.40t ($.~2.rmd 6.4~.:In figure 0.41 pqwever, (lQ,v "
toa.d,higb.t\¥E) a negative energy ~~ieuein ~his tEli® appe8.t$ to,
b,a i,ndic&,',"'"ted,d~'f'.,fuS,t en"~,J:rY",,r~l",~e ir1:aJ",l,'~,'U~,,'.,00,',e,~ at;")1~". ,Imately ~;30! ,~and appe~" tQ ,~. of rouchI:ytoueh.nt m~nitude. "
" The a;:eond.Me f tele~e star c80tne 3~5°C'A, its. ~plitude in..
et~asin~wlth the... ~unt of D .f' .up~Ued~:m th~ Ca$~ ~ffigute 6.43
(high I.Ql\d..tJ.. hi.lh.•.....:9.. . lii).th. !a.,. l't ...t ~'t...n. e.r,p.'.. t.el.e.M...'.'.e..iB.....raD.•id.~~1.1.~...•uIt.'.,.:.';t.·.••.'1akllOCk. ,,'l',~er...te~of~resstlre ~jJe ~s()Ciated w~th the init~o~omb~
q tion .of. m~tRil\.Uot d .' eUWh with ~tr.bi~DME fuel cQntri'D,uti\'i.ln."
In le:n*~.ltltemodell' .~mctlYri;leue (inclusive Qf he~t ttahsfer)" &eObJ'
G ~()unUf'bnperf"ttly. for t ~ fu~l ,energy suppli~d, p~}euI~ly for cycles.;' t:
,•.,2 ~DM~only), '.' \\. ..". 'n. . Q ,~, .' '
(I Tq, facilitate de~~il~d.Qis~~.ion, .the magnitude. of·the ftts~4Itage. ·or
en,~ity t~IelUle.wAUbe refetr!d to .&8 Q11 a.nd that of the .~ond .st$Jge"c
M fJ2, uC!~howninfi~ure6.44.
'_-.," .::. ','-', _,' __' ~,_ ~_" " " .''' '" : _ _ ','".-',- _ ',_."_.. ',' ',', ,,' _0The Uf$t·upeet of ~ergy rel1:aseto,~ considet4Sd ~the appa.rent
negn.tive \~ne~g)r:reI~~,e that pr~edescQbQ indicated for ~':Mlpleina
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o 0 0" "',; ......' , '---I"":-'..........,__...oj" 0
It ~-r' ~-,. . 6) • t,......· \'. _~_~I '. ~ --
21111 ' a~ 33." a~lJ. 390 "ll!1lI tl511), "ali
'~, ,~l'*nk Anah (lhI91'1I\UI)
~ '" 1111tlUo.. ,oAn~ • - lftJ ••~f.",,,•.,,
(J "
'h'tiiUd~6,~44:'CtUnul~tive t!ne:rar fel~Me TenUS crank angle showing where "
Ql ~, d Q,,:t, are" m~a.sured' ,,'" ., "
,\ 0"",' \~, "_ r1 <1" '~ ~ U -'Q ;i,_~,r.
C. "lit C9~ku~&ti~nalerror or that itb,~pa.rtleulalt~twas atypi,~al.Do, " i;
":', '-0 - , ,,'_ G, ,0.._'" , _ " a -, ':, c. _ '-'
11). o:det, ,to examine the,#rst- 8S:peet the raw pressUtQ vetstt! crank
Q anile da.t~".Wa.sn!-ana.ly~'i'~~ indicatIoM.of such.:enerU' a.bs9tptio:r ...
c ~ FigUre 6A~Bhows "three.-presstUe ,vel'8$w crank ,angle 'tt®~/dlfiilupel'.£l
() ~8 impos~ fot,fYtle 2 and, low load "for th~ c~e! oL,0,) ~iJ ~ ()~155, "
,~> "(2)'~!)~~~'_'O,1~6.an~ (3)";~~MIIQ='~2a~~,it .•wm,be n~ thr.~'·iii
t~e regiohP~~~inl (h~th~,p. :~ ~t"apart~culv"cr~k" Iefalls.
~~*h inCftM DMi,. Evid.e for en.ergy absorption' the
dl ~arl~c~ml>ressi of tlie aif DMEmixtur~:J.stl}ua i~tltent 0 c.
"ln processed dl.ta.. . '~exnagni!r.Jde nfCthis 'energteieu~)'iovilfbe .dd
o. 'ill' and will 'be neg~tive for' the case of a.bsorpt~Qn. 0 _ - 0 ~. o ,,"
~,\ 0 ~ V U,I, ~,~~
:rn order to uamlne w'hether::,the data shown in figure 6.41 is~tYPl~
\~'J.is part of a general p..tte~{~ficure 6.-46sncws"'Qq veflu~ ifJDAlE fo
all teats a.t both hfgh and lo~ Ioadfro (Se~aiso ta.ble 6.5). Eaeh DME ,.9
data point ia·,~h~tilea.n.of <cycles 1and 2. Further in all but twp cases \
' both cycleS 1 and 2 w~~recorded twice uuder the same tP~ditionB." \ 'J"
Thue ~ da.ta point is thPomean of four cycles excepting far two
G p~int"inWhiChl:W,fY~les ',Vel'e,,~Veta.ged. -', '; (/ >1' (\ "0 ~\
o 0 ~,~. \,
,G' ,"," '165 '--.J '1






















0,283 D c. .. 75,2
3411 33,0,5 38,7 795~~"344,9 108,6o
23,5 ,330;7 39,S 7'12~1 344tl 133,0. 0
28,9 329,8 47~5 801,0 343~~ lSp,4
2£;'6 329$~ 4912 777,1 34.2,3.,. 24.1.,6
17,4 330,0 41,2 074~t6 341.,9, 286)6
c 1,5 329,5"(:!.41, t 19,3 340,9 32~h4
Q ... 7,8 329,6 46'4~)1 340,3 340,2
" ..2;5 d 328}8 ~6)~ 68 2, a39,~ 37"\5
, \' "
Ta.ble Ii.S; Stages"of energy rel~~\~f DM:m
o \." .,
.: , . , ',., ' , , ,", >'. "
fig~ 6,47 shows ,eXhaUst t~peratur$S ~ •••••" cd itt\'the: :~aust
m~ifold for the high and l~~ftoad ,cases-.The , at telt1peta.~ures
aTes~n. to be higher for ,the high load f.ase than for the: low lead, and
further t~'incr~~ewith ,tPDME inboth instan,ces. ,Inan .atte1llpt tQ ex.. ;.
plain the higher eXhaust tem.petatm-e8 at hither load, tvm ta.eto:ra are
considered., The, first, concerns rresiduals.q A silnplined anc~lY8isghren
in appendix D shows however that the temperature qfthe trilitture o( ~
fh~$h cllatge and l'fI.siduaJs,()n~e basis of pUfe mixltig (ignQrlng hea.t
ttansfer from the walls) Us'J.ppl'c«bnately' b,~.dependent:of load.
~ .: J~ . .... :.. . . ,. . .-... "... . .. : .. :,.. l~
Of ~eater impottapce would appear t.,!) be"t)le higher tflmbustion
thNJiber ",a.U temperatUfe iit the' ease oil high.erloa.d. AttelX'cptswere
(j 'made to keep the tooling w~ter t,emper:lLtUte tonatant, this, howevet,

















the higller the mean. internal wall tempetature. Th.e increa$itls wall
tempera.thte with increasing'·p.6~.E for both high and low load 113 very
,likely to be due to the mcreaamgly slow burning of m(;'chanol (see
section Ca) above; and below}. 'l\l¢us the' heat transfer to the. trapped
mass is high~r for high..load than~~ol"low load and in each case in-
"creasing.with increasing DME content of the .mixture. The overall
model assumec! constant wan temperature in all cues.
The a.boveeffects can exjJlaintl,te informa.tion regardibg Qo shown in
ngure 6.46. The higher wa;l!::~j~gaS~heat'J transfer in the higher loa~') ,.
\',e~te is dearly l1()t corr~tly accounte~f~ in the model, thUF pSftiaiiye .•.
'$wamp!~' the enE":gy absorption Qc. -"this !3wamping effect is <1'veraU
less pronollnced at .loY{load, tha~ •is, at low mean' wall temJ:.•'rature.
It is ••pO$tulat~d that It.·pre~reaetion enewgy·absorption OCeul'$ in all
CMeB and that-\,~o $ho~ld always qe(.negative (and bec9me more so
Wi.th.• in..Cl'eaa..ln..g.<P..,UB)•••..T.he made.q ..U.... I•.$.Ofthe. h ...e.a.•t ...tr ~.~fer. tn..odel~would a.pp~ar to h&Neresulted in a. di~J~l~ementof the.~o curve in II
~:!t~~J1~W:'q~Wv;~*~t:~:-:'~~~t~t'
~igh 10,~u.ha.ue~ sas. temp~ra!ve ew:v~,wdulli sugge$~.0. mOlf rapid
:mete~~"m wall temperature\i!~lth if>1lltI'FJ than for l~w l~a~.. ...~~~.. ,
nav .•~.ng.:,,,d.'l.·S.f."~.'.(!..' $e.d,.t..h.e lIe~p ....~at.t1r.' ,e.d..eP.en?~n.c.e O.•..f. t. h.e....amplit~u.1l..••.1c "a; If.i..••..1~''9f.l11.•...t.el'eflt, ,lO ~attl1ne..'..\\~he....dar....a.~1.•0. n.or. th.•.t..~....pre-.·.re~.•tlOll\, •I.t
c -, was ·~tate(l·~al'lier tha.t the oruser.ofl~h, III oth~t WOl'd;l the end\r
o ·the'pr~l'e$tt~~,uocc~Ed at essentially ,cp~*&nt ~titilt"angle, th~
-is~at,~ consta.nt time af~erIVa.:(the Usttl h~viil'.been.~()nduet~dat,
corJ!tMt !Speed)"•On ~~4tt ex~inatlon o~table ~.5, and on pl~ttini
"Cftmk an.gles"cQr.resp~ndlp.~lto th; oJl$~&.of C'Jtl referred to ~ 81 (sec
figure 6.4@)t two'i;t~n4s ~merge. Firat, the .values of 11tare gener~Jly
lower a.t hi~1i10M..than ~tlowlo.ad and llOO0n41f in.b~~~~,uesralllY~th
in~n~eaain&tPl)}.tll' Invie~~'~~the f()tegoing d!stlleaion it \"Ioulda.ppear,
u • , .at-llrst ,i,ht, that Jhe dut~\on.of the pre-:rea<:~ion.qo ({me¥ured
...., /rom !VO) iswall tenlpel'at~~)e~endent, ~~re.ln' wlth ~tu:re~fg
temperature. ';'
"
The ~a;l¢ula.tedaM te;nperatUf~at. 'If ·tba.t Us, 1'3.1 ho\Vever}all 'wJth
PDf.!B .and mote dt~tita.Ily at low. load tijan\' a.~lli~h load. (see figure
6.50). ' This might ~ugg~t•..that the duratlo~.1)f Qo decreases. with
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ature, however, is not known this possible explanation can not be
further explored.
A further difficulty in this connection arises from the preliminary
tests (cha.pter't5, section 5.3.5) in which the inlet a.ir Was heated and
cooled. These tests were conducted on an inCcI)mpletely instrumented
test rig, which did not permit the comprehenelve recording of data.
Howevet'1.at an approxbnate engine speed 01\1510 rev/min, the val,,-
ing of a.i:rlDME mixtftre froLl -ll,5°G to 41,~oO led to 3.. change of 01
from 118,80 to 112,4NJ A from IVe. This eO~Tesponds to a. difference
in pre-tea~tion duration measured 'from IVdtof 0,71 mil. The time
scale in figure 6.48 is 0,45 rna fOf, 5°(/A..Thus'\the difference between
the ,sbortes\i •8om1the longest pre-reaetlon is OJ35mS'~1ho important
• ,i point is that in these preliminary tf,sts (It,moved in 'the opPQ~ite di-
It-ection with gas temperature thail in the main tests discussed above •
.,The ,~a.ntempera.ture in the preliminary tests is again unknown •.The
duration of the pl'e-reaetion,. that ia, the magnitude of'ih, would ap-
pear tq reqlIire study b! techniques other than those available on the
present .tfl..$t rig. ".,
Cleady the prcience of the' endothermic' pre-teaetil\ln, ..in eft"~ictcool-
~ing.~;uring compressk)n, is byitselffavoura.ble to ell,\~jnepereKopnance.
~-Th~ '~,ombustion of DM.E ho~&evet, exhibits ,other <fompIicating fea..
, .tutet!;~h.ieh° reqU!re prior analysis before the SWerall effect oft perlot ..
ltllante\~an be discussed. " "
~. ... .. ... . \\
The n~~ ite~ to receive attention is ,the magnitude of the ~\rst··en..
\\.erg ~bl~e, Ql. This is !I~iven_in table 6.5 and figure 6.49~\ (The
i\\ maJo~ity '~?fd~~a pointst 8$ in p~eviot,tS ngurM, ar~ the mean ~~ffour
....t~ts)J~ Th~ magnitude for both high and low i'()~~ tt}_)peu t9ilbe .es..
;aentlal~y bMependent of ¢1)ME and to, be of the otdet of 44 j'lltid 36
J :respoot,1v~ly~ ;, r: . , • )
Figure 6.5" \~how~!the 'calcula.ted,.gas temperature J\t the statlt of the"
~ner~ releasl~ql ~The variationl5 in tempe~atur6 .ate clearly tli~:resuit
of the cutnulci~.ive energy ~bsorption QQ, as borno out by .the geomet--
o. ric simi1atitl~ \?f fitt,ltea 6.4ta a~ld 6;50. Exr.id~ntlYthe magnitude of
the. energy X'(~l~~e(iI' is gssentia.lly ind~pend~nt of temperature. .The
observed efiect&.could he explained .~ follows: the energy rel¢8Se l.Jl
isWS$ociatedwith a prepatation :reaction for the second ener~ release
ql.' The!li1.tt~ i~~tion sta.tts, though preceded by an Induction pe-
Ci
a
Figure '6.50: Calculated. 883 texpperatLe 'at the atart;lof Qt. versus l/>DME.,
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rlod, when a eertain fixed concentration of products of the reaction
Q1 is' attained in the mixture. The above ilJ.ter_pretation suggests the
possibility that the magnitude of Ql is anoverall constant and that
the small difference between high and low loads is due to an error
in the heat transfer, model. This suggests that Q1 has a constant
value 01.about'40 J overall ••The trapped air/DME mixture per cycle
amoUilted to a mean of (18~29± 0,33) (IO-G) kmol OVer all reported
tests. Thus the energy release Q1 is ~timat(la e.t 2,19 x 106 JIkmol
, of ignitable ail'jDME mixture.
The measurem'Emt of the magnitude ~(Jhe second energy release Q.z
pr~sents, a nymber of problems. First;ln attempting to e:df~ct these
vaiues from the energy release diag~ams fOf cycles 1, it was"difficult to
i) ,=detect the end of thi~~;nergy.:relea$e (particuI~.r11 ill the cases of high
DME). The reason for this is that the methanolignites immediately
~nirlje~tiQn',Thus all the data pertaining to Q~ in t~ie a.5t and the
* ~gures, to pc: discusSed Ibelow refer to cy~le 2. (The majority of these
data:::PQints are the m~lUlS of two tests). Even in. th,e'case of, cycle 2,
" "liowe'\\¢r, the d~ttnitio:ri of the.tenninatiQn.of Q%:presenta,diflicuJtie$.
(" _ _ ',' rJ _ '''''' _ ',-" -" ___ ___ ,_' '" __ _, _":! _,' ,_ , __ '" __ ", .'~Flguresrt).40 to 6.43 gene~ally show a. steep energy rel~~e before TDO,
ioUow~d bY'Yf,hat (),ppear~ to be a.dditional sl0\;Ver bU1;nin~. Since (~he
"main.concern' hete is with aspects', of negative wo~k a.ssocia~ed }'lith '
Q2, the end of the ettC;i~gy release wasddefined ,a$.the end of t4&'~yteep
ell~rgy ~elease as shown, in figure 6.44.
The ma.gnituQ.<:,of Q~ thtm d~1Ined jg showu in figm'e.{?51. T~voo.fea':'
tures .ate'to be j1otea. Ftrst, and not surprising, th~ more DME fa
present, the gl'eate~ the associated energy release. Sf-)ndly, at a. par..,
ti®lar .<PtiME .th~ en~r,gyrelease at high) l()~d is gr~)(ter than at lo;W
load. The l~ter effect is not easY to;~~pl~/;'It ,shotUd be (hote(i
however, that ~he engine,,~an hotter a.t'high load, tlta.ll, at low load
,o.and that ,the model assumt~Sthe same, )Vall't~mpetatul'e di$tri~ution
throughout. ' 'i':\', " l) :~I
0:, .. _ ' _"" _ _ _ ." "'.1' _ _ _' _ _ ,,' ',_ _ _ _ ,I' ',', _, '.' ,'_ _ _ 0
The crank ~gles (tim,es) "ehreaPQildipg to the onset of Qat ie 92, are
shown. in figure:;6.52} This ~re ,is simUar in appearance ~o figure
6.48 (Of~ersus rP!JME) but st~~iie~,fn slove. The explanation'ef th~~~ ,~
varlations presents .th~ same problelpS, as' those ¥sociated 'with th~ a
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T:h is sh,~v:rnin figure 6.53. This figure is essentia.lly identka.l to figure
6.50 (Tl:'yersus ~DME) but displaced upwards by approximately 200
K. This. is cleat-Iy the result of an essentia.lly ,~onst~t energy release
namely Ql, togeth~r with normal compression, thathas occutIedbe..
tween (Jx and (J~~ 'V' .' • " '
Cleaxly the eb.emistry of oxidation of DME t~~~!~~i,\r~Xa"i..:ides9rving
o of detailed study. Th~ postulation of and the, tEcl:~jr.\~fqX';;~her action
ttl\'llchanisIllS Cllldthe stu.dy. of the asso<;iated kiD.~tics~•..'Lalla outside
th(~.fi~ld. of mecnal7.Jcal engineering thermqdynamics. N6· ~peculation
. :w:egarding,th~e matters' are offe:d~d•.in. tWpreaent study. 'Engine per ...
fOfInD.Bce, however, can ane. win. be ~lained betow. in terms "of the
f,hr~ stages of reaction 'of the airIDME'mb::tufe.that have boon iden-ita if: . \>.q, Q " '.
,1 (! • 'j'~,!) d • '. . . •••."
··.'Considerationis given 'first to the cowbusti~ of DME as' '~he sole
fuel, The magnitude of '~li~:pre-reactidn~tiietea$es with ~r!crea.$ixig·
DM;E. pr~porti~ns of th\\ fuel t~~lS eausin~ m5reasing .cooling during
CO~~~slon .Jmd thus. ~~;bgress~yerMuctlOltUl n~ga.tlveowork. The'
." energy tele~e\Ql.is of a.pproxittu\tely, constant ma~nitudet but. occurs "
~ __a.t In,~r~asi~ly earlier 'cranka~re with iil~reasing;PDM.J1' Xh~ eriet~
IX~.ase Qt inereasetdn magnitude witll increasing ~DME and occur~
, o~~,p~()greSsively e~Iier ~rar~)&ltgle (a.lj"b~f()reTDC).·' The la.tter ..two
effects ca.nst'!an increase illnega.ti'l~wQ~k wlth increasing Pf9PortiotUl
of DME ~!!.!lu~(u,e};Figu1:e",~~5-ishOws the il1d~c~ttedth~!,m~lefficiel,lcy
,!or ,~ycle~:2(D~Jl.i t1one). {'o~\'both ·.low.a.nd 'nigh 16ad$ 4\8...a. fu~tiO!l
dt t/iDMS. It would seem .that the 'c(!ohng"eifeei Qf,Q(l ~tedormnates
'1ij) to a.ppro1Cb.nat~ly 4>tJM~ -- 1.},25.and is tller~attei ~w8.1'1iPedbJf the "
1lUI!.wQura.ble efFeets of Ql and CU. ""
'",.. . .__, _ _ ; '- ,() _~~_ ;'"_.';'____ _0
It.villI be re..ealle~nha.tin considering engine penon1ntmce of methanol/
DME dUN fuelling," the indk~te.~ thermaiefficieney Yla$ found to de-. ~; 0
fleMe consistentlr with tPhM1J: a.t both low and '!dgh ioa.cls~o(seefigure
"6'f~,8). Clearly, tb.«: ..fa.v()~rabl~:6tetfeete,drfntreas~ c01}.~ent~~tioMof
DM;E"in the range' ~DMli; <: > '(},2~, .(figt.\t~ q,S4)' are oV'enidden'by
PQor b~~ofinethanQl. Jt has,t>reviollSly been not,edi sec~ion 6.2.2
{rt.l, that ~ intreasing,WDMB leadS to a. re{1ucti~n in the rate of Pl'eh-
sure fist'! on eombu.&tlon..o£ methanQl. F<1g\h"e.JMi5 shoyfl}. the,.initial
fate of energy relEase ~rnlethatlol dQrp./dfJ (m~Jred\~~indi~ate~
~1lfigure 6.41,,) to 001'with {ftJ)Ui; for both. to!, and hilh lOl}wt,·the' 0
























Flgure 6.$4: 0In.dieate4 thermal emei~:'~'.~.for tyde 2, (tiME ~p.l)!;)·ve!'s~~
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..Figure 6.55: lnltial ~ate or energy relebe of 'methanol V~SU$/nMEJOr>low















~ f", .. / ." " " I,;
de(';rea.seb¢ing draetle at low 4>DME' The re~bn,,,:for this behaviour
''!I~~uld'appea.r to be' that metht(ilol" is inject~f,f.af; a. 'point when the
G cO~uStlon of DME is" complete4_,~')f nesrlf rsO.".i This means .that,,-_'l1 /,
,.with i:llcreasing ¢JDM!h methanol burna in. a.1:~;;env'iroDP1entconta5ning
, in~feasingly;; l~:rge ~re-exiating ~(mc~~tra~~A .o~ ~atB()n di~ide anit"
c ~~ttet.. (ComnderatilOnsconeern1!~~tihe·~~'Ogr~~lveI1d~?reasmg "con- ')
e'l~t):~.i;10nof Q>itYgenare not to th.e P'fm,.t, sl~ice tP'1'OTAL < 1, tha.t
~~ overa.ll zriixturea WE4'e lean in al~"/tiats). jngure 6~Ef,6 shows tho
cl~ncentrationlj\ ~f ~~bon dioxid? nant;y~ter (9fllcul~~~dtb~the energy
~~eC'i.Se.model).wh,\c.ll;,result from, t~e complflJe C~U.thustl0n of DMfl 0
ip. all ~ts v~;rauso4~DME~" ",' '." " 'r 0 • ." ~;
Ifhe addlt~on of OO:~to gaseOUB ftiel/oxidan~ ini~Ul'es h~ been noted
,to lead to ,drastic r,~du~io~ in ,lam1;nat h~):ning':v'~](lCi~t(Lewis an«;{
Yon Elbe, :r951)."Jt~wu:~ek'd Q4 ft9S7)t or,. test~ntr()(a spark ignitiQii "Q" \)
engip.~fueU~~i~~th~Iimlflat§f ~aw~~ogas,yth~~1$~~t1r~ of ;q;tethane 11
q and carbon dlQXlde~!found{~~r~asmgty poor.burnutg ofmeth~e (~
:(ate of p.'.r.esB~i ris~.' !' P,'.e~ c~ress~e l~lm." am.., 'Pli. t'i!'.' .de .kd ~.~\,tafded In ,
tr~ ..· ,\.,angle PoSitiol'~) "with; in'breaslng;~ar~f)ndioxide cont1J.'tp.· to in thtl /~')
"' ..,....' ',' .'i c: " ' (,/r'
~1ff.R. ., !J "_ ;! 0
"I~"willbe noted tha.t the ,~te~~e inJtlle. initial rate ofenergy,telense
" ofmethanol~ agt!~ldOrJspart\~ulul1)8h§l'p in'tbe regiQIt cPDMB <
0,25 (figure a,.55)'. It) is in 'tllw $an,l~range ()f tonCfmtr~~10nthat theCl
, 1udieat~d ~h,~nnalemci,en~y of 91!1E bll1'n.mg by itS'eif increases with
,lh€reasing. if;PMJJ: ,(tiMe 6.54). '1Ane ~om.1>inationof ·th~e" twcreifects
b lead~.~.~ ip.~a.te~ tner~aLefieiencyfor c?mbme~m~-h~oI/DME "
, melUbg thkt falls lhl'(.)ugliotit ~~eentire t:mge,:of DME conceftttr$tions . "
Dc(.a&tlf~6.1a)~·The"nl~t rav~Qtable~Ql,'l~eTh~a~ionof D'ME i$. th~ tbe,
minimum~bovetha onset Qlf misfit.....) ,.)~. ".,' o .'
(1 0 "" - , - f~ " "
ItW'u mentiont)d at the bettinninl oIth}! 8ul>section that tbe modelled
~-_- \:I.!, .c, ,,_: ~/" T)
enel'gy' xeleue ~e®nts irqpepectly 101' the s'q,ppi~4''f'uelettersy. Table
u tU}shows .the ra.tio ()f"th~mod~l1~den~ru release a1l"1iVp,.,Qsfb t to
c the energy,snpp!ied by the filel, Q"UJU,. 'l1te ratios UH~UCa.ses except
\\. 'one ue IeJi thaln, ~lty. rn..'~ner&l, Q1I'UJ!)4 is accounted tor moter:
li\ tompletely in the C3$(1 m,hlgli load tlian low Joad~"This is liartieularty
the case if th~ Jast tfut~e ~et$ ot teatS'lJelQWthe dotteiL}~~~nta.ble 6:6
(high loa.dportion) are ~is~n!garded.III this region th~e #r~dence 0
ofkn&ek~ the d~ipa.tlYe~i13sl3esof wWth the energy release m.,,:.,J~lp.id.
not ~1lI!i~~ c "# , 0 " , ••
" J/
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;)Figut't\..&.S6: CO~ef'.ntra;tions of C02 &nd H20 resulting trom the~~mplete c' D ~~
~~mlf~~iOt1of DMEt»'@fSUS lPJ:1ME for aii teet8 '
.- "~(I- ~I 'I' ,1 . - - -~ ,- ~., ' c .,__' ,if,?
o '~-_\)-" _ Jl, -
Cl~M'ly the energy rei~e model WIii in. pa.rticular1;he hea.t ~ra.nsr~r'
,',elre¢~ 'ai~better <Stuned" far the high ~oe.tl,(higher engb1e tempera.-,
ture) thin. for low loa.d. An impr9Vement in th~ ratio QBvojQpf11tJ.
~oouldbe bl'oulllt about: by ulijnmi a.low.erwail temper&tu~e,dmtri-
'I~utlonto Jhis cue. ThUs,however woul~ not be, 3flm,ci~nt to ;aeeotllU
"<l,o '"tor "tl!" e,.",,~,~"Jlin, " ' 1""",' t~,','"dd, 'lQW, , ~oI, o.,,'J'f', 11"•• , ,It" rO,l:('.Y, ,,~l.e, 1,' ,?l,', "ith, in,ere,as,','ill, ,',,',,',,',,' <PD.J.t,E. 0 ,~Detpi~e!~h~'lm~f1e1lio1ll the energy releue ,nwdel 'au Wrtrntted,
'c> 0 Ca subst#l.n~iar&lmriUnt of info1tltJ.ation lQlft1Us cqplplex fueUing 8~stem
(; - 'I " - . h\ ''J' 0" ,.'
to etnel'l~.
.{gl Tempel'ature vera11. entropy 0 "0" " u
, ,Fl_ ·6:51'tool.60 Ih~ tH~cteml*'atut'~ ~ersUlentropy dia,gra.ms
'~'(mildIY8m~dJ f,?rey~le1(both"~~) eorref$P9ndinitotheoen.~i'gy0
releue diagtm;:psi flIures· 6.40"to 6~~3. In leneJ;&l the, tempera.ture
entrop~, d.iagrams to~\he '4'vents pl'evloualYedisc•a' but the" ,0 '-" «
c deta.ils,,?f DME combustion are • U~,tl~~ore difficblt to ro~ise. \\ SO
" Sh.~ on all figures are temp!r~1ll'es Tl anq T2~~clt m.R~~~e s\1lTt (I
0) 0 ~~: $J1~f.l.7:\!~Iy.Th~ ~at~'~ itak~7~:ble, ". .
1:>78il \\ 0
f) - , 'I'! "J ,~c~. (








































,,O!155 0 6S~~6 '105,1 92,6 160,t,l 264, ,®"S"
0,176 644,~, 119,4 ,,''',,'89,6 '213,5 293,7 72,1
,,0,186 (I 0 605,1 719,71,', 8"4,2 '234,0 ",318,0 ,\13;6,"
,Oi21f$ j, 556;2 moo~ 77,6 265~4 366~8 '74,5
0,243 ,~ ,524,4 721,\~ 72/(" 3~1,6 391,4 ;&5,8
,O,Z62 ,~ 516,7 f~~»l 70.,0 200,0 '433;~" ,'66"9,,,
0,283, , 447 g:~ ~)'t1!';'2" 60,2, "'57"70,, .reg, 't" " .54,9
H;[GRLOAD ¢§~~ \1 " ~ --_ ...
O,111,3 '-', 16S~9 c ",800,8 ~ "96,0 ,. ,251',1 ~ a4,O
. cb~191,.0" <>' 761~9 ~39,5 9()~S; 249,8 ,'. $~4 7,8,"{"
, '\(),218 87817 0 847~6" ~Og,1 339;2 64(hS"" 97,9:
.O,elZ, '-SG2,2\, '873t8 $l8t7 ' 311,5 '~'rMl,6 9411 \
(J '02stg" ' , () 'I 851 if 895.4 95.L '~a6"" '45') l' 8R.S.~ ...................,.. "--_~~""'''''t'!f'''''---''''''''''iIIP' ~J!q .. z.~ta~;,ii#=~._".':'1J~"'_
;;",0,300' ,~, 686,3 c ?12,'1 "15,2" ~.8~4,4 492(1,~,,' '6~,9
0,339 63,5,$6 056,9, '. ~,5 ,,~,5 546!5 54,,~
O,S95 64 ",6" ~",,,10C)1;S 63,9 j!45~,,~,,"it)25,9, ,l2,5, < "
_" If " . {,
Table 6.6: MOdelIed'-e~erlYijl:l~e' a)td s~pPli~.rUel~nergy .'










iUS,w~e' the tabula.ted vaIuu" are gene;illy the lnea.ns 'of four tC3tS
"" (land ~re read from the t:lUl;lulative lCuergy release and temperature ' "
versus.crank angle diagrams. It is for 'this rea$on'tha.t the indicated
te!l;tperaturea do not in all-eases coincide e;actly with the 'kinks~
In the aT versus 8
0
curves. It would have. been possible and perhaps 0
'preferable to tead these tempera.turea fr9Iq the ~tnperatute eht,ropy
diagt~,""3lld to ~~FaKe in"e¥h ~ase ~or t)le (~u~IY) four test~. Th~
Je~elof agr~ent between the ~kmks1and th~ ;ndlca.ted temperatp.rWJ
. obtamed by ',he methods attained· abOove,is in any event gratifying.
1,' TJIe end ~ttije energy :g'!leaseq; i..~"quite difficult to deteCt in all r~ur
, fi~~ However aft e8timate of its pMi~ioblis shown in figure 6.f»8Jot'''
,,' 'P1ltp~~ofJ~lttst:ra.tio~. The figure also shbwa the tmtropy intervals"
c.a rr ..es i.~.'in..~.:ln..~.:to..•..Q. (/1.'.'.a.n#.'.'.H.t.0.,".th e ..E••r;,d.ot.'he.l'lll1.,"C. pr~. reac.t.·.i.o.n,~Q..· D.•. 1(. 'S. W 'as.'. "'t"M: e~ 'm .the energy tele~~ diagram, Qa is ~ma.fked' tn.,the other
,,
0 th;rGa'IV utes;' .The. unusual appearance of the eom,.pr~sion curve in .
~; " ' __, ,_ ' " _ .' ,- _ _ <.1 0 - \1'I~~:t::pi~~loa;~hi~h~~) ,~sa~e~J~e I,e eherUc;rele~e" .~\j
DO"",. _:, ~ " ,,_ _ , "
Not too much impo!tiIDce".heuld be atta.ched..to the falUng tempera..
" G 'ture _porti'Cn.oJ the Q:pansion turves. J.n 'the clii$e'of figuta 6.5.'1 alld
" " ",,6.59'(low DME) J;bese ~ppeara.pprox~)}.tely &d.5lbati!! as"~(YshPwl}
\l' jn .the ~ll~*l'elease'.&'$grlWlS~I'.FigtU'e 6.58.(low l~adJ high DME)
b : • Ind..it~~ES .~. e}:IY..'.T.e. teu.e UV'...'.to EVp. I.t 1$ 4~.~[ttu.I.JVh~.tlier t..h.is. e.fIe."c.l i.
00 " ..~ mal; on th~ 'qther nand. the rate of co~)iltlon of methanol was H.
0
0
II' .,0 ;f9~d frO be "ve~(Jt>w in"t4ufcue.oRq;ar~ln, \n~e 6.00~it.,wm b~n <0 •
c l'eca.U~ ·thatr.\~h(!enerl1l'eleu~' mQd~l lalli, to t~e Irnock moo ac-
....\'\,cOun(;,,,Ji~ Jrottion pt t~,cWwe after the qc~t pI mod!J shPuld thus. (j
, ,," I·.~' . Ii !l.. .. .!!-.._ ......:J ...d . ", '.. . ,,;,,':',)' '>_ P 1,1,_, ~ UlI:t~_",".~ur:, a· -".:. t;l~~_ .' ,_ e
,_(} t1;\1'~ -_'~.,_-,~_ '-: ",' - '-' '; a (I' I. :\~ " , d'" -., ,-';
td ~~cncte~aUting the,dis$USft~n of the i;Olnb~tion~diesel fue!" thea
o $trencth of the"tempeJ:",ture entropy ,diagram "ue$ in.the eXpansion 'of
b i::i) "the tegi.oAnmTDC. Inthis re~ard~ 8a.tisfa<;toryc'b~rning ofmeth~ol i~.•
Q"2,., ,) is n9ted ~ith low DME (:qn.tribution, figur/$ 6.57 and a.gOand POOl' »
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In order to unravel these cotnplexitieSl, attention was focused on energy
rel~a$emodelling andothe rttleva,nt literat.ure was reviewed. Itw&feoncluded
tha ..~none of the available model~ Was entirely suited fqr the methanol/DME'
$Y.s1;em. ~. ,D \, c o~
A "num~ef of thermodynalllie techniques,. both experimental and an~l,Yti-
cal, in~~u4inga. l'eftnemen~ of existing energy l'.~!ea.sem.odels, was therefore
developed an4 cons.olidated ..
0,0)
The first group of these techlliquca was the d.etel:<ninati.on @r data on: eom~ ),
bustion e~amber pressur~ (p) versus cranlt.mgle (oj, p versUS combuatlon ~
ch~mb~r 'aJolull),e(V)"Odimensionless ..tn p verSU$ lrt.V and, Anjee?sr]f Iine
(]pressure 'Versus /I. ThUs necessita.ted the presence of a. combustion Cllamber9. ,'." ," .: .....•......',' _ '0
pr~$\tttrtra.nsducer and a shaft entodet. These tcch~iques are weI} es.tll1b~
Imbed. They were, however, executed in such a manner that the recording
pf' Iruormalsingle firing cyclewith ltuithan911l'MfI1 fuelling (cycle 1) was fol..
~0"1~~imtne~i~~e!y.~ ~~ (;yc:le.on DM~\ fdel~in~alo~e tC1cle 2) at otherw.t~
ulel~tu!al.engtne toniiltiQns. Further,. m a .slUuiat ..manner ~ p.ure ~9totlnlS"
-cyele (n{t fuel at ~l)~e;uldb.e If!Corded, at engin~\8peed and tempel'atu:~es 0
es~lmtially·~dentieaJ to .th08e"o( cycle 1, .~t of a. ~iesel tpmb1.l$tion cyel~.
Th,.lr.reaftel',. the J~nsine touldim:mediate11 be restored . to norma~ fuelling,
~u.<!h epeei;;l cycles w~re thus" tenigedded' in ilQm:;tal firing cycles. .
',' H ,', - " " ' - ','
" TKer~or4ing of tlinlf~ n9u ..fitin,$ cyc~~{i~eU knownin.apark ign$tion.en ..
~in~wOl'k~but has not,. to th~ a\lthor~s knowl~dge, previously been ,iehie"ed,.,:;~~lt~~~~~~v', .~~~.~rd"lng ~f 'cr~'"2' ,~fped4t~
"'.the recording of¢yc"es61,oand 2. tmd ,~h,eir;up~rinlpa$ition p~ea valtt:ible
in unra.veling the .mteTaCtion of the two fuels •. The>value of the motoring
'cj(;le la.ymainly in the 'eaU!lxa.tion! of.the hea.t transfer model. (With he&,t
t1;1118(~torrettly .a4:totinteu,;for, a. motoring cycle 11a.dia.1)a.tlt). -,








Q .. ... . ~
as d~il'ed. The technique CQuidhowever, wlth.sligntly reduced eonV'~nienceo beca.dapte~ to an in-line fuelpump system..
The 8ee~,md grou~ of techniques was analytical in nature and re..'lulted
from numerlcal tnQaelling. The techni~,ues invclve the study of the inter7
rela.tionship of the following: polytropfc index t~ ahd the ratiO. of the pdn..
"0 cipa.l thermal cap2i.t;itleG '1 versus fJ, combustion chamber temperature T
v~rsus 0, ctlmulative energy release Q versus Ot and T versus ,entropy s,
The da.ta. 'of '1, X and >8 are all obtained from th'e'\!ner8Y release model Q
versus (J. c:"
The model 18"a w.rbmt of tha~ of Kdeger. ~d Bonnan (1966) featllring
the ·t'ollowing tennements= d1.l.tihg cOnl})tes.slon DME is accounted for and,
assumed to go tolts Equilibrium prot\uds of"combusti6n at eMh,.increrp,ent
, '" 0 ofD.o])udng the in~retnental com]lustion of m~thanol the equilibrium prod-
" nets of r~aetion~,(14species) of bothfueIs deteimine:~he specHn gas consta_llt
and the ~pecifi~thermal enpacities~ Heat tt@$fer"to and ltzoXflthe trapped
u maa~ is evaluated by. lUling a. model $p~iftcally "developed for this o~nghle
whieh"ttd:etl into a,cedun1i conveeti~u.lresulting from lQ~gitudina.I;'l'adial and:
e oSWUf'lgl.)WS in •the eo~Utltion chamber, as.well as ra4iation. In the case ()f
the "Krieger and :J.3orm.~m~del, heat tra.nsf~rwu. estimated ~co!i'ding to 0
tlJ.e,lesscom~l'e'h~naive~~ua.tio~ of Ann.ul~,and ¥a (~7(».
'cA" 1M,e nUlnbet of t~$ ~ereC!on~uttecJ'Qlt. dieSelJueltlntl.fur p.urposel5 at"
9PtimisinJ the injectioll"tiihing.a.ml fot cheGkibi the eo1't~t 'functioning
of tt,te in$t~ntati()n ~d da.ta ~a.th~rlngsoftvi~f~. Th~. tecfuPquea ai~
l;l 'C1UIse~above were then 8>:;,'7pliedlO " few, of. th~1! I"(ieatl. The infol'rq~tion
o thus obtained iShow~d thta technIques ,to be free ftom major erx;?l' alld toO
be mutually corX'ohorativ~'.,nd.c01llpfementatf~ ThemcdelliM ~rthe tom~
huetlon ch..mbero l1ea.t tra;~isf~fwu found to' be .·lmpe#'~t·.but sum.~ientlY
e{fectiv~'so as not to":l'Uuk the miOUfi fea.tttres of com.buati"lt.
() • _ _ _ _' H _)} _ _ _ _ .) "", ,'_ _ _ > ,_,'):,~r))
Hl':yina J;!StabllDhedcJ>nfidence•.in these techniques, tl\ey.vtere'!~~ien appJied
to .the litti~ 1Uldersi:~d.t;,1le of methtmoI/D~ fuelling •.....Tes~~were.pe,t ..
fotme~ afthe same injcsGiqn timing ~ that' for diesel (uellin3 •. 'l\Yoloading
" co~dit.i(tM were ch0S6n (~el1X1ed'high' an~"~low'). ~t each condition. ~he 0
"ini~~altnUS flowfat~ of DME was tpe. Iowi!$Yposaiblc. corresponding to tije 00
,:0' ,,' onset·oftniSfite;. the. flowtate of J,)ME tv~Jncre~ed:.radUJ.Uy and tin~t of·
methanol. decreased $uc,h.that. the load a,nd lpeed were .ma~ntained essei'l"'00
(i 0_.::- 0.~ - c " i,' -,r~!l . " () - '.- • ',',,' ! c - - ',' -'~: '''. '"
o
k; 0
185 v O'"t_, 0
)b '"u (,
" <)
tlally constant. The proce$lute was continued until the, onset of lpJ.ock or
until the selected speed could no longer be ma.intained. Thus for each 10a<1
setting a number of tests at constant power were conducted.with 'Varying
ratios'f)r methanol, to DME fuel., ;~I
o
The equivalence ra.tio tP'1'otAL (tef~red to both. fuels) •was less than unity
throughout, tha~ is, .•the miXtures were lean. The equlvalence ratio 4JDME
'(ref~tted to the Dl!E component only) varied,from 0,155 to 0,395.
" I
Bt~e ~hermal efficiencY.,(BTE) and indicated thermal efficiency (ITE) were
defip,ed ()n, the basiB that methanol and DME were separate' fuels. Since
the. net. en~i~,sain or regen~rallon Qo.ncatalytic conversion of methanol to
DME Js negIigiblcf "thia definition holds ~Iso for. t}(e praetical ~ituation in
o owhich. the ellSine/cataly\ic converter syste:rn is supplied with a. single fuel,
ll~el, xneth~,nol. '
fio . l'" -: ' , 0
;aoth :aTE and'ITE fell"Witq, mcreasing CPD},(l-1 but,~h~,dr~p wail more grad-
ual wi~h .the fqrmer.,,' Con~pondingIY ,the lU~lmrii~r efficiencr .llicreased
with lntreasillg q).PMB~,that iB, de<:l'eaSlng m:ethanoHuel contribution •.This "
increase. in tneeh.anital e1fl~iency isl~geJydue to a ded~ae ntthe methanol
()', ,,:, ,.. .. .. .. 8- ..(j.. ',: _. cc.: r~, ..',' ,_ .. ,pumpmtr.· 'Work. ' 0, , '" c '~,
" ~, ,- , ,,' U
I)', ",", .. _ .:' .', 1: 0 ,.,'
a 0', ". "'~" '",', :.':.""" " ' .. ""'_" ..", ... _', 0 ',_ ,_, ".,', ,- _, :', ,'. , ,,",_'
The,therfu:.\dynatni~ techmquetf, discUS8ed.·ap~ve "ere .now 'applied to in..
• 0 .. dividual.cbmb\ltltion. cyel~~2 both em. du~l.f"elling.(cYcle .1) ,\t\;nd,on..•.DME
ftt~llinl"alQne"(~yc1e<~ltWldlee~h tec~?liq~, p~Pved:valuableLth~. s~;'l ....
ta.nedUs !-pplit@,tioneralJor~1he~j~ugmente4'theover~~nunderfjtan.ding of'
the combustion, phenQuwn,.a. Neyerthele@" r.~!r~'~,BlfteelWiques wete p~tit ..
<iiUlarly mroi1.J;1lative•.Theset~e: til{, ,superP9Siticll <f>t tlC~'it ey¢I~~',:~d"in
(ertahl c~eI' motoring cycle, dita; tbe ,exPtll'hn-elltal ni~tnod~Oth'Apermit
() tl,1e.r~Qrding of,cyclesl,ari.d~; a&.den~i,~ntelelMJemodelling~as'a~l'ib~d




TheUME,WM found to combust in1. tompiex mthner, whi~~"a.ll3oat~~ted
tlle Inbsefluent eomb'lstion ~fmetha\~oh' The DME releues.energy in t~c
st~g9,f)f magnItude tenned '11and Q,,;,oecUl'ring at crank a.ngl~' 81 fllld '2.
" The enerp relewse Ql is,'preeeded bY"wha.tfappe~ to be ali endQ't~efmi9
pre-reactIon, of magnitude qa~ Th~ pre-l'e~tiqn ~ :muked in some,.,en"
"et;gy releue diattams~ !)WitAglll'oba.bly to inad<\quacic3 Jp .~~.h~at transfer
model. Eviden~e f()r itlS presence i8~howev,,", iti:hel'ent ift'thtl.cr&,w p ve~u&'
o data.. The mapii~ cleof thcoenergy .b$olJ)ti~n "QQ~,}n9'eMeewith q,,DM8,
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o
oand decreases \lith !@Qd.E:x:hallBt temperatures and thus presumably also
"cotD.bu~tiQnchamb~r iemperatures increased with load and oPDME, th.e lat-
ter o~Jn.g'to slow burning of subsequently injected methanol. Since the heat
,tta.nar~rmodel asaUIg.es a conata.nt combUltio:n chamber wall t~~perature
distribution., there is some doubt about the absolute magnitude of '10' the·
endothe:rmic pre-rear-tioD.is eq'l;ival~nt to cooling duling compression, thus
leading to a. redu~tion in negative work.
i'he first I~ne~ ·:tell~a$e.Ql actu],'s at •.nea,rly constant 0crank. angle, 61 .~.
380°•.The magnitude pf Q,/ at high a.ndr~w lo~d Us essentially w.dependent
'Of"tPDME and.is of tli(l orde~ of 44 tUl(1~;16J r~peetively. The calculated
gas temperature at the sta.rt 0('01, thatia, Tit yaties fr0in approximately
soo to.'700 Kftom minimum to maxixmun q,DME at high load, a,nd.f1'9m
al'pl'~iIXmtely'~/50 to SOOK at low load. (These variations in teJApe1'~tUte
are ther~ult .of.th~ h"eceding energy 'absorption qo)' .•The.magnitu4eol
the ehergy releas~ '9,. thus appeara"to be independent of gas temper&ture.
These, ,~ffec:ts ;U"~t ,~he"foll()wing: Ql is~asaocia.tedwith the prepa.l'a~iol!
r~a.clj;ion'forthe $econd energy release Q". The la.tt.er starts when a. ~ed
,eollc~ntr"ti.on. of "pruducts of the reaction '11 h.1lSbeen a.ttained in the mGt..
"ture. (Additionally there isJ~.time'lag between ~e0 end uf"'11 and the statt
of Q.:.).6 The above $ugg¢atscthat Ql might .he constant overall ana that the
tliffer~~ce between high. a.nd low loads isdue"to error in the heat tram~fcr
Inodelling ': Th~ a; might .btaeonstallt a.t"40 J overall." This ngu;e is equiv..
,a1~nt.to 2,1,9 X lOil. JJk~Ol of air/DME mixtur.e. By way of ,to~parison' it
£jl1o~ddbl! noted· t~t tn!!.larlefit value.of '10 j$ ·."/5,J.
. 'II '>F' .. .' .
It is:ata.t~d'a1)ov~ that the onset of 91 O~~~ at,htearly tOnatlUit' crank ..
anile •.•In ~act th aqvances ,;veryslightly. with load ~d .¢1JMS' .•Exhaust
g~:Jt~mpetature and thue presumably ce>moustiQll tha~tb~r wall telllper~
at.urt1 ~hilil~ly ~tcases with "tpDMS andJoad. "The gf~ ,temperature .~t
'.~bhOWevel, .that bJ, Thralls witlt .rpDMS'~bu~ leu 'so ~t high load than i.t
lo,\, lo~~ Sm,;e aduitio~~lly th(\ eombuatio~ dnruuber wall ~empetature is
not .•k~ot"ll wl~hany'Cf!ftlipty~..'no ~p~ulatiye @Cplanationsregudi~, the
observed trend in 91 ~e ofllite4 here. ..o ~ "y
f.Fhe se<;oudsiag~ of energy release'Q~ occttrn ~tcrtmk anglea '2 varying ftull1
347° tOt:,343°(;wi,th increasing, rPDM1!J for low lo~.d, and from. 346il• to' 3aQ? for
hijih load'~These tr~nds. ue an ~ttentuated v~~f8ion6f those absented with









in all cases perfectly) for. the remaining DME fuel energy .. The rate .•of
pressure risc during energy release Q2 increases with tPD.MliJ and ultimately
leads to knock. WlllIe the end of energy release Q2 is difficult<~o 'det~ct
(a.nd particularly so· in thE!presence of killbck) it is reasonable to state that
DME bUrD.Si essentia.lly to ecmpletlon before TDe.
\I
(I .. ' " .• 1".1
The three stages of teaetion ofDME/ab: mixtures have not to the .author's
knowledge been previously ide:n.tifi~dinClengine fuelling studies¥ Alt'!:.J41).i:
" ... :. .. .. ..",.', ',', i;" .... .,.'""' .. ,~r. ...... 13
no $ug!Jestion regarding the mechanisms of these reactions a.,,-cofi'.ere<l in this
study, engine performance. ma.y be explained in terrruf of them.
!~')
~. (I
Co~idel'ation Is first given' to .fuelling on DME alone, A. proiressive in-
crease in tPtJMl?i leads to the following: the end9thermie pre--J;eaetip~.Qo
ine,reases 'In. ma.gnftude thus .ea.Wling a. progressive redudion in nega.~iye
work; the en~J:gy release. Ql i~of approxima.tely constant Ill~gnitude.but
QCCUt8 a.t.increasingly jJar1ier crank angl~;the.energy releaSe Q2Jnerea.aes
in lllagnitude, occurs. a.t progressively earlier ~rank angles and is essentially '1)
c;~mpleted before TDO; the,la.tter two effects.cause an. increase in :tlega.tiv~
,York. .The 11E iot cycle 2 (DME 'a.Jpne) ill~tial!yjncreas~. up to tPDME .
Ot2~ and t~en de~re~?,., Thu$ theocooling effect ?~,QIi initially predom! ..
na.te~ an,d 11\1then $!wtJnped by ihe unfa.vourable (,ft~eta of Ql and Q,.
u ,:)
~'i DME, how~ver,..isinterl\ied'to be ue~d inconj~etion with injected methanol
iuel~ A~ low levels of DME~ a. la.g~curs 'between injection and ignition of
met~allol.Belo~ fj).DM!s .~. O,lf'S, m.ethe.npl qOes ~ot ignite ~t.all. 4(~high
l~\fetsor J)ME hC1rever, m.ethanol ignit~ irnlllediately at. mjeetio;p. and'u\\" .Q
~tthe noltzle •.The tate of burnIng ohnetHanol,is strongly depend~nt on "the
cqncell\ration of,DME, the initial tate of prf:S!ute nseJalling $h~ply :Ylitn
tPPM$' Since the DME is.combusted essentially to e<unpletionlu~for&,th~ig..
lli,~ionof methanol, the lattet: burns in an a.tmosphere coutai:ning increasing "
Pt*}~ting co~ee~tra.ti0o/'~'1)f002 mtd.:S:~l>"T~~,a.u$es the progres~ive~y
low~ fate of burnmg of m6th~noI.1'h1$ a®rewu,~m the rate of bununs 18
particularly sharp in the·l'~giq;a ;DMlt.,<·'n,25~ tlu~~iIJ, the. r&ng~in whi~h
tht'}!ITE at D~Eby itself in~~e8Ses.;with ·~DM$.·the QVerall eiteet of thes~
phenomen& is a..l'~ductioll' in IT~. with me~hanol/DME fUelling tnl'oughout
t4e tapge of DME e,;ollcentra.tions. The .m.ost ffovourable coneentr~tion of)
. ])ME is thus the low~t above the misfire limit." \h;~, i)
}!>;';
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ll.1.1 Sugg~stionsfor Further Work
.'-0
A ntunber of impr()Vements could be made in the experimenta.l techniques
and software.
A dynamomete,f,'with (;Oll$tant speed and torque facility would ensure more
consistent te5ult~l. Furthermore tRis could be cou~lea to a computer able
to capture many consecutive cycliWJ, and avera,ga tliem,. while retaining the
cycle 1 and cycle 2 facility. ,(The'. present system a.ec(~pts.•at most three
cycles).,"
Test.s should. be conduet~d at varying speed and to~q~eat a I1UlIlber of
fuced.low DME/methanol ratios. The effects of met~~ol,mjection timing"
on methanbl· ignition and on engine ''Performance ~houldhe •investigat~d.
(J . 01, ." . "
o
o ". <?inthe softwa.r:~Dside.the energy release/heat transfer model could ptof-
,,_0~~ably btJ.refinec1•. In.partIcular the combustion chamber wa.ll temperat.ute
!) C fls~ribution and tlie. assocla.ted •4e~t tranafer. sho1l1dJ>.e81ltomatically ad-
'~~-jU$ted~ 2. fUnctio# of engine running .tondftiolUl. Exha.nat temperature
equid pos$ibly serVe. as a.n indicator of wall telllperature~ .Th~ ;energy ore-
lease. model itself should be modified 80 as to. cope witnt negative mass
~ddition (from pressure fiuctuations) in the"determina.tion of fne) atomic,
:ra.tios df the combU$tion chamber eonstituents~
CTh~ phy$ic.~l ehemiBtey of oxi<ia.tion of DME. ap~ar.s "to require a ~tudy~
,(lwhich is funqanientalQn ~pe OJ1.e hand,. but ~a~!I~ted ultimately; towards












The hea.t transfer to andfrom the a.urfaceof the eylindet walls of a ~(>m..
pression ~gnY;ion6el!~~e.is, in ge'ller.al,e~press~a'ht t~~IIl$of a s,urfa.ce'hea.t
t7ansfer. c~mdent, £hat ia,
where
!I
q - heat flux .(W) ,
f£ - convective he,at ttahsfer coeftieient (Wlm~K) "
A :;:" area bf.eylmdet walls (1n2) 0 .
:fli ~I mean 'gas, tell\pera:~l11'e(EI' ~
1\u = ()m~anwalfsurfate temp~atur~ (K) 0 ~,
t c
HQ\\'avw; as,m.welll'ec()gn~ed, heat tra:nsfef in a co~pressibn jgnition en..
" (~me oeeura 'rmdef turbulent' conditions. The intensity and ,scale of turbu-
lence during fOmptession in the cylinder varies apprJOOdmately line~fY' with
engine sp~d (Sitkei and R.atdana.iah,191'2). ThU8"tl~e above equ~tion must












Heat. transfer m"'a ,compression ignition engine gen~ra.lly takes th~ fenn of
(:onvectioll ant;l ra.diation. These are disenseed below.
A.l "Oonvective Heat Transfer"
Equa.tion Al above rhay be eXptess~d in. a fOl'lU to evaluate the inatant~..
n;eo1J,Sl1ea.t tr8.l16fel' at each 'crank angle increment, as follows!
(A.2)
() ()
'·witnthe.f3ymbols.ha.'V~'fgthe same)n~cf4~g as in equc,t-tion -Ai.
" • (l' tr
~. . ..... ,". lJ
'Th.e main problem in th~ 'lietermblation bf convective heat tl'aiUJfer li~ in
lt1f~estima.tlonof th~corivective haat. tranSfer. coefficient k,.in equation,•.&2.
~~~!eri ~nsldera.tion ill now, given" to the 'a;terminatiol1 of each Yal'Iable
lP; eq~,.tionA.~~... G,
(\~\}.
'. ,..... . \\Convective Heat· Transfer Coefficient
);0 .. '. i", . _, . _c_ . "';' ..•.. -. "
,f,! _;;,_
Q I.. ' . . .....•. .......... 'L!.. ..... 0 >,' .' .•• '
'the convective l~eat .tr~w coefficient.in ~ngine work is b,a.s~(lon the
g~Jl~a.lIy ~cept~d. (,9lTelation:,\."· 0 9 P 6
o ,. , 'j -
a
o











',h', - e0I1.vtective hea.ttransfer coefficient W Im2K)
D - ~ylinder bore (m) If'
k - condw~tivity of cylinder gases (W/mK)ff. I c
p - densii;y of cylinder. gases (kglmS) .'1
V - piston velocity ('1'4/8). .
fli 0 - dy~amit viscosity of cylinder gases (N8Im~) . ,
<:p .:... specific ,thermal capacity at COntltal!t J>resJ3ure (JjkgK)
- (I (I
Th~ iJPtial\Ya.lue8'of the constant~Ob. m an~ n are detennmed rr~mthe
litera.t~e~ and. then aq.juated fot the partiCJllw: edgin~..'1'hi., is °achie'lfed
from' data recorded .from. a. motoring. cy~*~.wh~e idefJ,Uy.-. ~~eeomllr~
$i~~y~$Slonpr~esa ~ adiab~tic. 0 o .'. .. D... 6 ,', ",' rl~~(;
E~lt of the above varIables is ciieulatea at each cr~ angi~emel¢~1
c, (raUl which ~he installtaneous~ value of k in equation .44 iss/determined.
ij:owevelV$in~e 4, is ;,. function t)f velocity, attentio~ wilfniDw befo~ufls~d
on the latter~ ~,.e
K.. 0 ~"." .•. '.. < . . .'. ..•.. .' .. "" .•'. • .' ..... ". n , ." , i.v\\Ih~JJaif. is.dtaw~ into the cylinder during th~.induction stroke 4\.'\d~u,bS&-











o ... .' . . c" . ..' r'. .• ' .'.c '.." ." •.•• ". . ••. .':";"~Swirl.i8the motion. acq,uh'edJjy the .ai-rditt~ ~~e indue~iOb.5tr~ t~ttlting Q~.
ftol'J,ltbe inlet·valve porn~{r1. " ';.
0';
{j". _ , . ,G_.. , .<)i_')'.,_,~
bdi~ mOtiOb ••ii.produced during,the com»re$sion.~ttoke,u.th~,airinov~
into the ~wrin the ee~,treof the.piaton crown._ ' "tJ "1' .~
>.: " -', :'C'" '_'-_ "_", -;,•. - '_'
The"s\tul 'ud radial ,ltonlponentaof,'el()¢ity ~rE! ;~~atecl 'with cqu~
tions d~v~loI)~dby Den:, an,d De:t~i!(l\l~.'4) •. TheseautltoJs carrJed out
a,:' d~tIUI~din:vestigatiQlluof the ~ mot!ion in a four-!itro1te direct" iIijection










The s~p'I tomponent "during compression was ~alculated using the equ~tion:
c
~. ~
whe~e: ' i " 1"1 • Q
'" r:. c;_
, We == air.is~irlv~lotityin~Yinder during eQ~preesit91it(radl~) (,)'
, 0W~) IS' 7 "air switl,~el~itya~~hJ&ginn~g l)f t~~presBion (tlf.,p/8)
.1). .,- ."tYI~a.erbore(m). '. .. .:» . o. '.' ". ..... ' '"
1\ I:.." S"{i),, <..p;;; di:'t~m~eof piston crow;t from eylinderl3he~d ~t ~nycraRk Iii' .
• at" Q' (\ang!~position {m) ,I: o: .".) . ", ..•.'0 U "i~
tl o' = 'concibustion chamber'volUme (mS) '" c .:, 1111"
·!P • ~ '!' := ditaneter of~omhusti<?n bowl (mY' " ..
o The radial ;elocity campone~t";,~o~~lcul'tedrf~~£;', .,If






I ',. \:;:: ~rank~gle:position 'I'
Vr ··.,c'\';'" l'&dialair Ro\V.velocltY'(mj8) " ' '?
,A". ::=" 0 cross ~ectionatarea ot,sylitider (m~) " ;'", .
as(!} :::;:"deriwtiv'I} of diStance oJ\'Pl.!toU Cl'Q}Vttfrom ~ylinde~7
hel'l.u at, any tTa.nlt angle positron with respeCt , ,
, "w ti~e.(mi8} .~ " 0 i i:? Q'"
__ -' ',I (, t, _ Q, _". ~, _
-The longitudinal motion o\iili.e air i!ith~ result of the lin,ear displacem~lltt..
of t4e centr~ of mass'of the air as 'the pisiiOll i¥xdv~ towa.r'ds and;.away. from
TDO. This'velotity component was talcula.ted from the "derivative of the
piston displaeement equ.atjo~ for'a, erarlk slld~,meclumi8W: ., (,'.:
'OJ -'''_? ~> :; !)" ')" (-:.~
~.
c o [0
Vl,= tor (shtl +c(2a18in~i-- 4~ si~'41+ 6~~8in~I •.;:)1.




















,longitudinal air flowvel~city (mls)
crank to connecting rod' raaio
connecting rod length (m)'
ang_,~~ speed (radls)
...!."',;,,e ;.~_ +JL. +
,,~3>~"1!3e" . li12e".· • ~ •
.....L+.....L+-AL+ \i~i4 ~6Sc;' "S9l3cl1l • ••






The longitu,dinal and swirl veloeity compop,ents were combined into ..1\ reo-
J;ultant velocity. Howevel't the longitudinal velocity was assumed to be ha.lf
that of}the piston, a$ calculated from.equation A7. The reason tor thuds
that the' centre of If.I.a.sB of the air was assumed to move half th~ distance oj
" "-'1... '\ . . ," 0 \')
"J~eoPlSt~n~;.' (7; '''" '
o ", ..J. . o '
"IJ Co;nvettive heat tr~fel' c~emcient!lwer~ calculated ;;withthe resu,ltant
, velocjty and with radjal velocity, t&3ing equation A4. .;
, '. " ". .... Q .... rI·. ,
Ho~ver~ before c~lculating if~eheat transfer, the appropriate areas and
teIh~atuteJt as required in equati~A2~ must be considered.








..',t'he"ex.p06ed .atea of the (:oniliustion thanih~r cdinsistS.qf the pistpn crown,
cthecylind~r head and the cylinder walle. Of thes~, (he atea ..of.the ,~ylinder()
wpJIs va,ries witlt each e:rlUlk anile ,increment. "';, .'
'" . " ,I),.,
o T~ed area for Jihe con~tive heat trarmlft: !l:deffieient ba.sed on the"
re8l11tant veloci\r,:waos~onli4ered as being thAt of the combuSti~F,thamber
J~aUs. Conly; The cOrNeponqblg ¥A ro~the c~mcient b~d on tllle racljaJ.
velocity '\iVaa~imply that of the piston crown and cylinder ..lte~,;,and.~


























A.l e3 'Mean Combusti~1OlChatnber~all Surface Tem ..
per~tu're
The slmade wall ~empera.h1Fe distribution in tl;e eombustion chamber' or an
interna.l coml:mstian engin~, is particularly· complex. However, since such a
"study Wii.oIJ not within the scope of j;his l'ese~ch, a. simplified app:ro,a4i was
used. "\' , >/ c ,,'';:''', ',,' "
I)
co c:: /,
','A linear distribution between BD,C and 'tOe was, M8un1~a. The temper-'
ature of th.e walls I.t Bll.C W~ faken' as that .of' the engine, taoling w~t~l'
tempera.tur~, (S50 1(} as suggested by Ohert {lQ73).:' TheQtenipet~~ufeat
'TDC was &1\ a.verage.valu.~.as';S1l!g~est~din the literature, (54(' CK) J 'White..
house (1970)." x: "q ", ,,'" , ., '"
_~ -:\ G " _ (1 .::-
Tll~mean cylinder wall tempera.t~~~tO~a.s(eva.luated for ea,c~ position"ot the
~ (.t' - U ,..;,
!':tauk angle marker", 01)" "
n
°A"l.i Total Qpn\t~tiye' Heat, Tran,sfer-
, h
, .. :' """ ,~ 0"',, ..». :0 ,i: ',," " , ~' ," _ ";, ", ' 0 o
~,.Th~ tfltah:onvec~~~e'1tel\ttr~er w. thus the a\Un;of two compon~nta,
" termed l0D:gitt.1Jl~jiland. J,;~ula1",The$e ",Me ca.lculated as £blJo\fst .
















trom which the total (;Qnv~ctive'1leat ttansfer was givenJ~y

































The total heat transfer to and from the trapped mass was thus the ilurn,of




As"clea.rly irt4fcated, above,. ~a.ch tOlnt?Pnent Wa:!eva.luated at each ~egree
era:fik~le increment. ' ," ,."" ir






































(JontitMlOua power rating ~) 2(j{jfJ ~t.'Jlmin
Q ,D1$pllC~m~4r" 'C) ,
,~C6mpt~AionIta.ti~
Fuel ,k~ec~l®,61_11\\ prtlSffUl\il: -
~.taloog retJlmiv&
110'J, to, ~OOQ,revlmif"': "
°l~lti ll\1.tiap"tJpdQel=
q, ij'p to,l6&'G revlffii'4 -. '
,,:t ,;J.fiSl '~Q2000, ref1/mj~~
































,Th~ 'air lnJet system tonaiated "of'a two hundred. litre drum with t!', 30 mm
'oxm~eplate bOoltedat the one end dt the dtmp. "The aiJi'waa dra.wn throug}}
th6 oritif6 into. the I.'~i'lun'.and then thro~gh w ~bre glass.cone facin~ away
, fl:om tl1e orihete. This ensured a. uniform fiow into the ~ngine's a.ir inta.k~
manlfold. :& rubber diaph~gm was placed ~l'OSS the other end of thedrurn
so t'i!S to reduce'l;ru.1sa.tioM in the fiow~ Th~ drum watllIloilnted on & &:ame
, - ,', ,," - _ - (L _- _ - _" - .->_." - _,' ,(,) .-.'''-. n" __ - _ =', _,' _ _ ,,', -', .','.', _ ,',' ,"," . - - _ ' ,- ",e,b6ve the engin~ in a ve.ftical position witK the edUce a.t the top end. The"
pr~8ur~(4tQPa.ero~stjli! .ot"ifieeplate, wp measut~,d with a.mlc~omanom~tel'.
t~'_, , .' ,', ,'_..,J ',_ _ " - , llO
Stra,in '.I~u&eal; ; .' 's '. " 0 _',
,I\yaw"';KFC ..~,Ci..~~~'with·e 6V'DO inp,,;t.
c" . ~~
," II "Q - 0
~t~:e~an()~eter'; ...•••.~~'. ..... , "" ., ..•.•....., 0 " a
D Ah' biatrtm~~~o :a~aQ~l'e~Ltd ~odel MP6KMl):.
o a-
0, Fu~.fl~,J:atet .:0 '.. •.•.. ~D. v
Piedi'YS fl~~~er type prJu'll~. ~: c
Jh;~'~entRir.o~df;r: "..•.o .... .... ' . u 0
(P8.~ll"hm~~I. ~aOOld!' eh~~lfJ witltMas~e~'T~Dt~fi_~': "
!1\,,~'o .. '_;;..,., ',,',' ,:-_-~j,~,~o,~"_"'~" 0 • "'t ' Q o 0 _.'" 6
Q CY~ln4er~e.,ure.. . ..•. .' . 0. ...." •••.. . D .... /'
It.mt. 1
1
,."~..~e 6m~ ~l~£jz~"le(:ttl.e trAl!II!u.cer with Kiftl~r 500'1, tlu.t~e
(! o ~~ lfler." c: ~ " d , '
,,'~ , .•. '" . '~ ,; "0 • .", ,.' . . ",," 0
c lnJect~r Uft.c • .." •..' 0 ,';'1.. . . • .",...." ...."" '. "
RDP iiliactroJllC3 ..D'lM"jinaa.r mfable diffiar,!nilal trauf.utmer 'With model
" DnM IU'C.p}ifier,l' q, b ". '~ o 'P'I:{' , ,;:," ,
~ u (I 0, ''''.~i-''''"? 0 (I (j -»; Il;{":,,,· ;
Op\I&I, Crank. 9AtiJle mark~~f ,/ .:.•..·0
..,~AVL'tiSl1YP~\360C/~ .."G~l:"i&aQldt\bn.
",,0 ''. ,;.,c' D '<", i" (\ ,(J ,~)
"~DMZ i1(tW' rate;", :'. cO ,"0 0 ~












lIP .tn()del 34914 with compensation fol' atn1?~enttemperature.
































T.he instrumentation wes ealibraiecfbefore testing so as to obtain the, rel'e--
vant c.a1ibratioll equations. 'Thm was1epeated on a~ver~l occ8$ions for each
,inst~~t, to,.ensute (o~tinued accuraci
'1" 'h,~,.'tefl,ult8,·givfin,6,hel'e relate ',to "a. s~t of. cal, fur,a,tiona so u, 0 t, 0 outline the
",',""". .".'" ,', _....,' ..... .' .:. o" .':,: :.',.":.. ,','.::...." ',_,). ...... ..' : ..:',,', . . :. :. .
pt®edure fullowed. .Ho\Vever, when4!v~r a. calibration was performed, the








\the~J cell\V~ talibra~ l>t I<$dW. t~.(d¥n.met~l.rr.,.wl~lm<>V/n
masse8. The outp,ut voltagE!l\l {rpm thfl Wl~ea.tltone brIdge were r.etQrded
.~".USitl." Fluke 2240A data'lauer. The pro<:~~ure.wM repeatt;d for lo~ding ~,
an~ •unto.dinl;, and. the a.vEll'qe millivolt o~~put Was ealculn~~',,~n()W.. -. :i~,the drnamameter ..arm tadiusJ thE ~()rque\(~xeded'on the load <:el1 \\faa
"calcull.t~d. The l'e$ulta are giv~,nin table 0.1.::\
.... , . . '. .• .." .,'" I ' " , \\_
.~> ", \:-,




~--==--r-:::",::- ............~~_ .,- ..........""t:"""""--:r: ...--:-:",,_--.........,
~ea.ding Ma.s$ Torque ,tj~,iad'(!elloutput
Up Down Average
kg, Nm c ,,mV "mV
(I. ,.,
1 0,616 2,413 S~012 5,016 '5;014
2 2,882 11,290 5,701 5,935 5,8~~,
3 fh155 20#191c 6#598 6~827 6,713
4 ,,7,4,20 29,065 7,513 7,718 7,616
5 9,6~1 37,962 8,415 8j605 , 8,510
'6 1l~96~ 46,856 9,3P4' 9,493 9.,399
"7 14,2,82, 55,749 10,210 lO,8:J:?lv
c
10,291
a \'14,734 .67,71"6 10',423 1(j,57~' "10,498
9 15,238 59,688 lO,.62$ 10,160. lo,,69l
.,' 10 15,736 61,639 ..10,829 10,950 '''10,890
Ii,
i~ !::::' ;::~~ i~.:~4.4t~~,:!.:..:•.....~ :G~;I.'.'.
13 20,otl1 78,581 12,tl44' 12,594 12,5{59,,:
14 ,~09!...~.:....,1_2J.................1.....3,;...,69_7...........1_3....,7_0......4.,1,.·....13 . ,:.,_7o_1_, ...,"












Figq.re C.1: Torque :versus load cell output
Torque ann tadius "
Wheatstone !bridge s'lpply voltage




T.h~releva.nt data. for' the abo'Y;e' calihl'atiQn was:
c (i
) Slopa of straight litle "10.00 (Nm/V)
y h(ter.:ept ,;-47.82 (Nm)
, Therefore torque'..in tettM ..of load cell output was given by:




The ta.chogenerator was calibrated against a.~~robo$cope. The stroboscope,
it 'General Radio.Model1531 ..AB .Strobotae, .~~~.c,a.libra.ted as required by
,I .• ". ,C' '.
203
o
the manufacturers. The engine was then started up and allowed to stebiliae
at a. particular speed. Readings from the stroboscope and the engine tacho-
generator were recorded a,s given in Ta.ble C.2. ;.[thetachogenerator output













1634 2,~SO .,' ~"
1664' 0, 2,"45· r' <~~~~_.
171.1 2,928 "~. :' I ~< -.~
















Table .0.2: Oalibration or tachog~~era.tnr
u ~
Figul'e 0.2 shows the calibration tUNe· of engine sp~d ver~ taehogener~ c





The resulting calibra.tibtt equation was: It, '\
o .' ....., . '.' • IIJ?J "'.' .... . \:







Figure C.2: Engine speed versus tacho'generatoX'output\)
0' "',' ' ", .~
0.3 Fuel,Flowmeter"
The l?ierbu:rg fuel flOWmeter was ~alibtated' by measUring the.' mass ~f'.?-"
qu~tity ot.mel fio~lng through the flowmeter O'9'er asknown period of t~e.
The reiulting mass !ioWratewas thenJllotted against tnt volta~e output of .:
the flowmeter display 'iulit. Tltis output was monitored using a; Fluke 75
,OO hand ..held digital voltmeter. ~~ble C.3c show$ the calibration ret:u.lts and
?ngu~o(~.3 the c;ol'lesponding t~Ubt.ation ew:ve~ "
., S10lle " ~i~»'U «(gls)I¥~!~/ ' "
y Interce~t, 0.011 (g/s) ~i ' 0 "
'.fIle fuel ftowrate in 11/ s 'nntel'J~ of' flowxneter o\ftput~'aa gEven'by:
" ",,' il" ' ii, ' _
Fuel fJ.owra.'te{gla) = :F!~~wfuetJ,X''output (¥') x 50.11' + 0.017
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The preS~ difference ~rooa the oHuceplate used to caltulate thp a~fi~w '
ra.te,.to the engine w~ measured 'bY,p.n Air Instrument ResQurcesLt,g,~i"i'
croma.tltrmeter.' The orifice plate~tvaa desig~d in accordance ",ith iflritl$ht
c Stand~ds BS1Q42!198~.,.The el\gul~~peed was,WQWedto st,abilize, an,~
the re~ing~ ',41 mi1limet~rsQtwat~r on ~h~~tio~anometel' ·and the co~~,
l'esponaJng volfiage output. 'w);~ .teCol'de~.'Th~ procedvre was rep~ated $~!
as to cOVer t~e speed range of theengit;.e!'f., \~c,
Ii: _ _ ,",: _ ''_'' -. ~ _ ", " , ', _ ""X __ .. _',"',',' ,-:: _ _ _ ,'-',. _ ,', _ "', _ _ . _ \'!"
'l,'he r~ults 'Ate glven in table '0.4 and. theC~aUbrati()nCUl'Ve is shown in.'~
figure' 0.4. " "
Slope 2~82 (m\~r,r,~, i)Q
y Iti_pt 0.24 ~~;\_ ,..,,}'"
The resultiug ca.libratlon equa.ti@n,~ 0
(> Pressure dtop,(mm1l20}~i'2 mi:;o~~o~~teroutput (V),'iX,2~



















0,103 20,$ 'I'!, ,I











Table 0.4: ~a1ibra.~ion·of .~cr~mjmeter










C.5 Combustion Chawher Pressure
/1 "Cylinder pressure was measured by means of a Kistler 6121Al piezo electric
transducer, coupled to a tnle 500Z charge amplififl}:t.
Although the transducer's operating temperature ranged £rpm -80 to. ,~r;o9c,
and could withst~.nd mtermittentJlash temperatures of up to ~5OQ°C',it was
decided to tool the transducer d~ing operation: :'; ,~~,
Therefore the tt1\tUldllcer w.as mounted in a:watel' ja.ckct"which waS" in4U111 .." ".'.' .. < . .. '. .'. , ..• .•. ()fttttld ,to th~ eylmdtr blot~., The transducer, wa.ter Jacket, connecting cable:
and eharge.amplinet wert«!aliprat~d as .a~yst~m. ,P:{es~~"was appliea~)t~>~'
the tran:niucer by D1e~pso~'aBudenburg.d.eaq we!ght"t,ester. " ,-
_..y : . ..,_ ..". _ : ,', .. " "
o The calibration prcx:edureadopted' was. as follows:
\~1
'J , ,_. A Fluke 750 bartd ..held 'aigital voltmef.~" waS't~fut~tea to':~he 4)lttput
.. qf th~'e~g~ atttplifier to meWJ111'~th~outPut ~olt~ge >i ....
;~~""~~~'(ttj)9n th~c1mrg~~~li(~~~ cllet~edand ~liJ~ted ifl1,~fltes$'a.ry
.. 'Weiii~tf "wecre a4ded ("uc,e.ivelr,;to· the Dude~burl so thitf~l~&,prell-
sure in~t~~,~dfrom O;to 1900lH$t in atep:s'of 100 p~i .'~II .,
o. '<:'.~\o; 6' cs: . . . \\':1. ,;", r, 4.> (,)
•• Far each inct~~ep.t, the ()ut~u' v:olt"~~of tht!i ~h~'ge',~inlplifte~~f\S'f
fetord6d " "(",, "" a" r-
o n I' ,t
~!\'
• The pr~e~ur~ ,as rep~a1~dfor loa.~inj"and unloa~~ :~d the},.ve~
a.ge''Ypltag~ ~ l.l!ed in tlui'plot. \J ""," /'\ ' '
. o " "" ,.y'
o ,0, " D \,.:,~, ' , ' « _,.'. " :.,~,)
It shouldbe noted"li~v~; that the ehsitivitj of,tne chJge.amplflil: waS
adjUsted topure th~ •• line~.rela.ti6nship.,,,.between applied pres~uie,~d '
ou:~~.t.iOlt~.~.,~.~..w~,ficliieve~ •.,~...h~ was.~olle.·..~i~r t.o thf: eaIib~ati~ni~elr








c'the renults obtained are shewn in. table C.5, and, the i:ort~E'p~ndingcali..
bri'ation cu:tv~in figure. 0.5.. I
c , I "c
Slope ., 10.03 ,(lucrJV) ~I ''>
v !n~~f(',el>'t"..Q.21 (M~) \
The !h8.ll~ amplifier'waJuet'on 10m~anical U;f1it~~I)~tvolt. ,!!te. r~sulting
rela.i?onalup WM~ " "J
P'1- (~r) '" 10,()3 W} • ~:21. .\\\' "
,,~
. ('\ \ ',\ ' 0
0.6 Injector Ne.ed.le Llf~" \\.' '\
o ~ \,
\
The d~pla<letnent Q£ th~ injeetor needl~we me.urea ~~Ilinaan RDP Elee..
troniea LVDT with a. type D7M amplUie.r. \,
, .' "" \ '
The LVD'f slug Was mounted ,~.'a.n"dJusta.ble. ~ousing y.lifed pnto the ipjec..
tor bo(Jy and tap. A di.a.lga.ule w", set l~pSQtnat the, n wq,l'csting Qn
the. h(ru~iug. The amplm~ output wu ~ee?tdedusing a. lak'l'l9 'V'oltm~ter.
c '\1
\\2W , .~









ff ! 590 34,4'17
1 600 4l,369'"
8' " 100 48,263
90 55,158
IG 62,058
11 68,948--~~~-~~,~~~o "u' 1/
()
,.)t;,
() Table. (t5: Ca.libration of e;Ullder pr~~ure ttan$d'uee~) ,~ ~!l
, ,,: Th~oh!~in''W:~~IY UlUIcrewed Utitll theoutput volt8i. IIh";'~.,,4~r-"
ther enihae. Thzs!'Olnt was taken u m~.di~placem~nt~,The l"UUJ1~~~v.:u0
serew~d in ~lowly 111ateps of D,l tAm u mdlta-ted on the dil!l ga.u,~, land
thfjeto:fr.ndinl tN1)T outpu.,t wu reCorded. The p~edu!e wa tipeated
, ".~tU thtJ:'llowtinl wu .(:ompletel;r I~Nweditt; , " D
" '0," ••. '.. ••.. • '1,\ 0.. (. 0" 0 \' ••. ' '"~, 111(I , . "'.. ••. " o
. T.~~e1dibl'l.~on .cUtv. w~.:t~e~ .plo\t~ and, th~ ,tf1UDi'a,ti~~7~,qllathmwaS a
c;@~lb~Jshed."th~ l:Urtr8 shOft~a.~line'4'. pprtion in. the mt~d{e ~anl~d£ tntfl
~VDT;'The~l6b...~nswu ~herefo~pOlitione4so. toopol'aie in this::Unea.r
!' '.' . • •• ,," '" . •.•• " .' ••• ......'reglon. ...'l 0 GO' u '. ~., ""
• . .'''...''. '.. " ".. . -, . < 0r;)\ •
The ea.libt&tion d:a.ta.- m live;p. in.. tt.ble 0.6. FIgure C.6ahows tM e..li'br'~Jon
;;tlne for the inJett~OIl~dle litt. " c,
SloP"" ..0:16 (mm/V),' a 0 ~a I{~'(\ "c,
Y Iqtel'cep\I 1.51. (~m) < " 0
Th~refcre,o ". . Q . ,.. ' '


















































































































e ,:"~ .,: 1 "", "" if:'~'~:;~< ~;'. ;0
~10'·:t--......S- . . ..~4:~~:r.·.f--~-a.·· ._~....-,i;~:7.l~
,)} .: <-,., - e
1~'\ll'r'~"Jf,It.· ~Il);.·
. .;, II
.~" ",' .__ ' ij';'">'; 1 ':' :.:: _ •.. f Ii
» 'lfig1!~·C.6: liijee'tGt '2~ftVeM~l,~t~!i'if\\~UtP~1~
, n', .: /;;;. ' • < !. (~1;"
CIJ.? l~a~El:~b~e"Pre~~ur~ , "~II Q
'/'<" '~ " '
,FU~l1i~e'pres~l ~, melijured bX ttlw.s of ~(~;~ .~~;j:);~2'pi~~o-~lee,.
,tric tr.Julducer, cdUp,led tpg,a.'Kiatlel' type spar tll!atge i1npliif<t~
. '. ' ."" ". :1.' , . .. ;" ,,', ;" ""
The tr;ma~m:er~ ~untetl, in • bii\1'=~!~f'~~tllt.de~t()AVL $~ifi~i()n. "
·~~~~~~~:~~w:"~I~ lU~,~~~..~u~
, ..... 0 • . .. , Ii i ••• ".. ~,:-~.>:,;:r'. . . " . .... '
B"f{)t~.fittml.the tranadueer; m.w~~eaIibrat~ffwitlJ. ttl. ~able .~~~t~g~<~
,a.JnplUierwit~ ~'he~id of $r..Su~e"nhul'. dead W~!rtfb!1~i$lter. " \{
Tlie pt~~ute "doPte&'for,th~'talibr~tiol\~u u bl O~o.. ..,.,•"\ 0 co.
,rr~D.l~(3.1ahO,W8,the ~1:"5~tio#s recorded durJPS"1Irtyple,heaUbratiOrl$. ~~~ ~
Ii ~lUreC.1"t~tH·.t\ltin.e3libl$t~on. '?~t1'V~. '0"" ,~ "(l ," ", '
• .. ,- , - - - (.I-e> ~) (II!(' /.! ~\ Ct~
"9 ,,~ _~~$f~i~/'~,0;,,, g ••3o.6l~~~;IY,JO(;' Q 0 ,,"g o,,~,J' " : 0d'
". h 'tQm1et~ePt-o ..(tOO'0(~)" b ,,(n c; 0 0 ,~, 0 .,' t:j
J _", ,;'.c - '.,' :'- "", ~.. '" . ,(1(- ." -'-::;:J •
Thdchl(t;e ampli~f WM,eet on.6(.)meclumieal ~its p~r 'Voltr,'ihe resulting


































Figure 0.7; .'fra.fusducfir preFJSUte "erldes output voltage 0
, (l
" ,The nUlla flawillt.tfI of.fi:ME.wai mea-ured with, Flscller a.nd·Pol't$t 1't!..Flat
"\~1~Vatiablfl.-At,. ~et •.r~Thill~eviee'lould not bl' calibra.ted by meuurlng
, " the x:nU1 <>ft q. .tity of .D:Mlil"f1ow~throUgh Q,,,ei!!I.iknt)wu pedod of t~~.,;
Th.tt .l'euol';tlib~ur)~tltat DME would ~~il.n.eto.& vapout,.pl,l~e on leavlilg
0" " ;!;!~.&tl. "I~i.~ •.!i'41Ji<\~Jj~o,u. &li~ rott.1l1.C.'i' ..••ete"f;'_u be C.d~'
'~Q q~}'a Ul1Jl1 ~lifjf61I~mt et.uf,tl()~rOvldfid PY"theIn,~uIactu~~:'' '0 ,0
" " ,,I "\i:, II .. ~>
.0 't) flo 00
















































~"« " qfi,Elw.C~m~lent .... . ... ' '., '
($' = ./:s.izerac~~U11°th~'tube lifl;e Q1' float
d
di ... r.u~t~~1"
(j~' ~ 0 floa.t "demuty (glcf11$) a ',•.... '.' . i,
PI ;~' fluid ~enaiva.t op~ratiJ!~:,~.:~llditioneC"cml)
;""~', . ,"",' .:'_ ,",c, ._b<: ',,' " , ,,'_ ," : ," ';':,' .z c,'~" _','',_ ';;'1,:,",
Ulhi, the pfocMu;:~e.ndcalibrationehartt$uP\~li~~withthe:rotameter?, an
", equati(in usins wat~ q a liquiotWM dulvcd. Sin~.ecertarn laetllX1$otcquaefl.
~ lxl.the above fKluatiop. are read off dlu~, ~pe aeeuracy (1f the ~quation ytaa
" teSted. ThiS w-aa&eldeved bi me",u:cml the MMS ·ufa qmmtity of.",itcr
~). . ". » ,flgwinS tbroulh the l'otamet~r over a .,et time" inte~l. 0 " ..
:De 00- ". , '(;' o,/i .,Cl , 'CJ',. 'i\-'.,~'~) ", 0 Q
o ••," " "'"i ;;~~~~~vt~~~~iiI_ ~tcfft tjie ~iollS ~otJllllOtex
" 'l.,_.:
The ¢aleuta.te~ ana .petimenta} ~'lrvm o( ~w, ftOW1'~tever$WS l'ot~etfit







































































































Fi8U*~e.8: .Ca1tulat~d and ~"q>etimenta,l rtlW' f!owf~teversus 'f()tamet~r
reading. using lvater Q c'





















Using the same procf?dure as above, a calibration equation was derived for
DME with the .appropriate properties.
The resulting D~~Ec~1ibration equation was:



























The entlialpy of the .mixture in the <iylinder is theosum of the entlialpies ()f















m - ':&lass (kg)
c - specific thermal capacity (JjkgK)
T - temperature (K)
Assuming specific th,erma.l capacities to. be essentially constant and the
same, the above equation reduces to: ...
where
mAt - ma$l~ormixtw:e










- pressure (Pa)"= volume (mS) " .' . ...' '(., \= .' sp~ifi~ gas eOlUltant {Jlkgg)
alJ at TDe ,q,Ul'ing the"emaust p~oc~ss.
These values ~;~j.$)'entiallY cOllStant, therefore the prodv.ct fflRTR iff also
Cf?~t~t. . "0 !;,













































Flammability in,air (101,325 kPa., .2000):
Lower ~ 3~4 .,1
U~per % 27,,:/c,
M\J.\ftim.uma.utrrignition temp~l'awre (101~321$kPa) QG ;:~5'o
(/
" . \',
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